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COMMERCIAL UNION WITII THE UNITED STATES.

BY ARCII. MCGOUN, iR., B.A.) B.C.L, MONTREAL.

T HE people of Canada are being in-structed and perbape enlightened
bya series of letters from a gentle-

mfan in the United States, Mr. Whar-
ton Barker, of Philadeiphia, addreesed
to certain men of prominence here and
in his own country, who do not appear,
however, to honour them with mucli
attention.

The objeet of these letters, we may
venture to eay, would seem to be the
N-vih to inetil into the minds of the
Canadian people a feeling of dissatis-
faction with existing institutions, and
thus to induce them to 'look to
Washington' fora happy escape from
the ilts they are supposed to be suifer-
ing f roua.

'i'he wrjter of the lettere is variously
described as' one of the Executive of
the International League of the
United States,' and as ' Secretary to
the 1Industrial Legue' in that country,
and the latter appellation may remove
from our minde the apprehension that
it is a Nihilist or Socialiet who yen-
tures tW become the prophet of this
riew echool of 'economy. What the
International League may be, or why
et. Wharton I3arker should be our

1

guide, counseller and friend, we are
lef t to imagine; perhape it je not
necessary we should be informed.
These lettere have, however, served
our purpose, to draw attention to an
important question for. Canada, since
several of our prominent joiirnalis have
published and commented upon the
question of which they treat, though
they are given to the world evidently
not by their recipients, but by Mr.
Barker himself. The propositions
these letters deal with are mainly
three : 1. That our commercial rela-
tions with the United States are of an
unsatiefactory character ; 2. That this
state of affaire cannot be permanently
bettered by a iReciprocity Treaty liable
to constant variation upon changes of
governuient; 3. That Canada helongs
to the American 'systere,' and that
she should notbe ieolated commercially
from the continent to which she be-
longs. It is gratuitously aaserted,
moreover, that the Dominion of Cana-
da je a purely artificial. union effected
for selfish purposes by England, -and
independently of the desire of the
people of Canada themeelves.

The subject of a Commercial Union
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is one upon which our people have
generally been reluctant to let in the
ligýht of day. In the possible political
resuit of the adoption of such a policy,
itg economical bearings have been al-
lowed to be lost sight of. This is the
more unwise as the commercial effect
-of any policy is bound to be one of
the most important elements in de-
termining what will be its ultirnate
pl)oitical influence. And one of the
consequences of this timidity bas been
to defeat the very o1bject sought to be
attained, as many tacitly assume that
our real economic advantage lies in a
commercial union, while objections to
it are of a purely scntimental nature.
If this be the case, it will be well to
know it; but it caniiot be well from
sheer indifference to admit a confliet
between our predilections and our in-
terests in the matter.

In the present state of public
opinion in the United States, and so
long as their existing 'fiscal system,
prevails, a commercial union with
that country must be formed by our
adopting against ail other countries
their higli rate of duties on imports.
We shall stili be able, as they are
now, to dispose of our exports in
Europe, and especially in free trade
countries like England; but we shall
not be able to, buy, except to a limited
,extent. The problem, therefore, re-
-solves itself into this: W ili the
American market for our exports
.compensate for the damage that a
-commercial union would do to, our
trade with ail the rest of the world?7

Let us in the first place look at the
value tous of the United States market
at the present time. The States stand
second on the list of the countries, to
which our exporte are sent. In 1879,
our exporta to the United Kingdom
were about $36, 000,OO0; to, the United
-States, $24,000,000; and to the reat
of the world, $8,000,000, inaking a
total of $68OOO,OOOO. The exporta to
the United States are to, be classified.
thus

Agricultural produce .... 8,600,000
Animais and their produce .... 4,600,0(X)
Produce of the f orest ......... 4,600,000
IProduce of the mine ......... 2,700,000
iProdiuce of the fisheries ... 2,000,000
Manufactures.............. 1,200,000

The foregoing table shows that the
the great bulk of our exports to United
States consists of raw products, these
forining $22,800,000 of the total. The
following table furnishes a more de-
tailed statement of the chief articles
that go to make up these exports to
the United States, together with the
total amount of our exports of these
articles to all countries:

Free to TT. S. market:
Cornmodities. To U. S. Total Exp's..

Produce of tise fish-
eries ........... $2,000,000 s'7,000,000

Gold f rom. British
Columbia ........ 944,000 944,000

iProduce of the for-
est .............. 876,000 see below.

Eggs .............. 554,000 574,000

$4,374,000
Dutiable to U. S. :

Barley........... $4,650,000 $4,789,000
Produce of the for.

est ............. 3,724,000 13,700,000
Wheat ........... 1,490,000 6,275,000
Hlorses............ 1,181,000 1,377,000
Potatoes ......... * -1,134,000 1,261,000
Coal .............. 784,000 937,000
Sheep.......630,000 988,000
Wo...... .548,000 692,000
Undressed furs ... 453,000 1,190,000
Malt............. 423,000 423.000
Horned catte . 404,000 2,100,000

$19,775,000 $42,250,000

Manufactures:
1. The produce of Canada:

Ironware ......... *104,000
Furniture ......... 87,000
0Other woodware. 60,000
Spirits ............ 80,000

8331,000

2. Not the produce of Canada:-
Sugar ............ *$W,000
Spirits ............ 52,000
Ironware .......... 33,000

*482,000

$138,000
96,000

205,000
99,000

$W3,000

*69,000
78,000
54,000

$739,000

Ti. S. Total.
Total exporte.. *.$24,000,000 868,000,000
Total manufactured

exports .......... 1,200,000 3,200,000
Manufactures of Ca-

nadian produce
alone ............. 88M%000 2,700,000
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It will be seen then that the great
1>uik of our exports to the UJnited
States consists of agricultural, animal,
Und forest produce ; indeed farmn pro-
'duce inciuding both agricultural pro-
duce, proper and animais, arnounits to
'the annual sum of $13,20>000) out of
tWenty4four millions; and purely Can-
adian manufactures to the suai of
e882,000 only.

lNow, the next question of interest
for us is, what duties the United
States Government collects at pre-
'Sent upon our exports to the other
'aide. It will be found that at least
$4,500,000 enter the American market
free of duty, namely : certain descrip-
tions of lumber, the produce of our
fisheries (leaving out of consideration
"thA petty impost on lobster cans>, al-
'flOst a million dollars of gold, and over
haîf a million dollars worth of eggs. It
will further be found, that'Lthe duty on
'barley, our principal agricultural ex-
-port, is fifteen cents a bushel, equal to

1 7per cent. ; on 1lumber, except wh at
î8 free, 20-52 per cent. ; on wheat,
%bout 22J per cent. ; on ahl living ani-
Wlals (horses, cattie, sheep, &c.), as well
US5 furs and malt, 20 per cent. Even a
lituaaber of our manufactures of wood
IiaY only 20 per cent; while potatoes,
*Wool and most of our manufactures
aloneB pay a duty exceeding 2 5 per cent.
The duties on exports to, the United
States May then be summed up as fol-

Free. at least........ 4,500,000
fluty under 25per cet........ 17,000,000

()vY or 25 Per cent. (at most) .. 2,500,000

Total............. $24,000,000
If, however, a commercial union

Weere to take effect, it is believed that
IIianY Of our manufactures would be
greatly Stimaulated by having the mar-
ket of the entire continent thrown open
't'O thern. Let us, therefore, consider the
effeet t Iud prod uce upon çur manu-

9ttri industries. It may at once
1>0 admitted that an impetus would be
give' to certain manufactures in this
CýOUiitry by any arrangement by which

the American -narket would be secured
to us. Manufacturers that have al-
ready established factories would, dur-
îng a short tirne, realize large profits.
In considering a question that involves
the entire future of our country, how-
ever, we must be guided only by the
probable permanent effect that would
be produced upon these industries and
on the whole country, and not the niere
transient benefit of a few individuals.
What then would be the ultirnate ef-
fect upon manufacturers ia Canada of
a commercial union with the United
States ? One of ouîr chief industries at
present is the manufacture of boots
and shoes. It ranks immediately after
saw milis, and flour and grist inilis.
According to the census of 1871 there
were at that time three and a hiaîf mil-
lion dollars invested. ia this industry ;
the number of establishments was
4,191, and the total number of hiands
employed over 18,000. What are the
natural advantages we possess in re-
gard to this industry ? They are pria-
cipally two-fold: abundance of mater-
ial, and cbeapness of labour. We ex-
port large quantities of hides and of
leather, besides living animals. In
1879 we exported to the United States
$35 6,000 in value of hides and skias ;
$42,000 of sole and upper leather, the
duties on which were at the rate of
fifteen per cent. for leather belting, and
twenty-tlve per cent, for caif skins and
tanned leather. Lt will not, I think,
be wrong to infer that our raw mater-
ial is twenty per cent. cheaper than
that of our competitors la Massachu-
setts and the New Englaad States. We
have a great advantage, too, in cost of
labour hiere. The rate of wages per
annum paid in this industry is $234 to,
each employee. It is $600 ia Massa-
chiusette, according to the Re-port of
the Bureau of Statistics for 1878. In
the two items of material ani labour
we have a great advantage over them,
probably to thirty per cent., amounting
at least to twenty-five per cent,, la cost
of production, and ail our people reap
the benefit of the low cost of boots and
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shoes here in consequence. But it must
ho at once evident that these advan-
tages would certainly disappear under
a commercial union. For wages and
material would alniost immediately
corne to the saine level in the two coun-
tries. In furniture and other wood
'work the sanie would ho true. In
woollens our advantage in cost of ma-
tonial is even greater, being at least
thirty per cent., while labour here is
$206 per annuni compared with $350
in Massachusetts, a difference of sixty
per cent. it requires a very high duty
therefore Wo exclude us now froni the
Anierican market. In cotton, it is un-
necessary to add, we could not begin
to compote, as we have to import the
matenial from the 'United States, and
the double freight woulclkill our chance
of success in that brandi of manufac-
tures. But ail these advantages would
be neutralized by any measure that

t Ild raise the level of wages and mia-
onal to that of the United States.

It is urged, howeven, that the loss
of these advantages would be more
than counterbalanced by our gaining
a vastly extended market, and that it
is that alone that can make it worth
while to invest the capital necessanv
Wo develop these industries so peculiar-
ly appropriate to the country. This is
perfectly true, and if we could get the
UJnited States market at a fair price
we certainly ouglit to take it. Before
setting forth the neasons for believ-
ing that entering into a commercial
union would be too higli a price Wo
pay for this market, 1 -wish Wo ad-
vance a few considerations upon a sub-
ject, at least closely associated with
the matter in hand. 1 have admitted
that the American market would en-
able us Wo receive a langer neturn on
capital invested on manufactures than
we can hope for at present. The ques-
tion tien arises:- Is this the most pro-
fitable investment we can find 1 The
amount of capital Canada can command
às limited. The lack of it is felt to be the
greatwantof the country. Theamount
would probably be somewhat increased

under a commercial union by an influx
of American capital; but ail we can get.
must stili remain sniall in compariBon
with the amount required fully to de-
velop our natural resources. What,
then, either now, or under a commer-
cial union, would be the most remun-
erative enterprise i which to invest
our limited capital. The answer is,
whether a commercial union were to,
takre place or not it would best repay
us to invest most of it : 1. In de-
veloping our agricultural and forest
wealth; and 2. In providing every facil-
ity for transport. The8e two branches
of investment ought for the next fifty
years to absorb f ar more than ail the
capital we can command, and yield a
vastly larger return than any other on
the investmnent. And if it be pretend-
ed that a purely agricultural coni-
niunity cannoe bo a great nation, we
reply that this would not makre us a
purely agricultural. community,but one,
in many respects, similar to France.
France is a country that is essentially
agricultural, *and it is the praise of
sucli a country that not only is there
mucli wealth, but that the wealth, is
better, more fairly and evenly di8tri-
buted,than anywhere else in the world,
except, perhaps, in our own Province
of OJntario. But France is not, and
Canada will not be, an exclusively agri-
cultural community. Even previous
to 1871, there were in Canada over
200,000 people actually engaged in
industrial or manufacturing pursuits.
There 'were 37 industries, each of
which had more than 100 separate es-
tablishments, 12 having more than
1,000 establishments. There were 1
industries in each of which over a mil-
lion dollars capital was inve8ted ; there,
were 21 industries each of which em-
ployed over 2,500 hands. The prin-
cipal of these were s3aw milis, boot and
sihoe,andclothingestablishmenta,black-
smithing, carniage making, foundries,
ship yards, flour and grist mills, wool-
cloth making, &c., &c. It cannot,
therefore, ho maintained that Canada
lias been reduced to tilling the soul
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and hewing down the troos of her for-
est as the sole occupations of lier peo.
Ple. Those I have enumerated are al
healthy, prosperous branches of manu-
facturing industries that need no pro-
tection and oach of thein assista; in
de8veloping the natural wealth of the
'Country. But while this is incontest-
able, it doos not detract from the
truth of the proposition that the com-
Merce in agricultural and forest coni-
Inodities adds the most to the nation's
Wealth. How unwise it is to pro-
tect manufactures cannot ho botter
shewn than by inquiring which class
adds most to that national wealth. The
Iluuber of people in Canada engaged
'a agricultural pursuits in 1871 was
479,000, or about haîf amillion; the
Iluiber engaged in industrial occupa-
tiolus, exclusive of fishermen and lum-
berr en, boing about 160,000. The

Procise numbers have probably altered
5lflce that date, but the proportion must
be about the same. This proportion
then raay ho assumed as about three
agiUtuit to one industrial. Now
tJi6 export trade of a nation ropresents
the surplus produce of the people's la-
bOur. Supposewe manufacturedevery-
tling we require, producod ahl the
tituber and minerals, grew aIl the food
consiumûed in the country, and oxport-
ed a quantity of oaci class besides;
the"1 the exports would show how
naucli each class of produce added the
lIIaost to Our riches by seeking a foroign
Market which, in pîîriichasing, would
contribute to the country's wealth.

-A cornparison of our agricultural
and ranufactured exports, therefore,

'Wvll show how mucli each adds to our
WEsith, and any difference in favour
'of agriculture0 18 so mucli the more to
ho accepted, as wo can produce ahl we
'Ise Of that, whiîe we are obliged
t' imnport a large proportion of the
mnatufactureJ goods we consume. In
!879, our agricultural exports, includ-
I.lg animiais, amounted to thirty-four
12niliori dollars of Canadiaii produce
'1lone (i ndependently of re-exporta of
foreigri produce), and our manufac-

tured exports of the same description
amounted to two million seven hun-
dred dollars; thé proportion here is
12.6 to one ; and, as we have seen, the
agricultural. to the industrial popula-
tion is as three to one, it follows that
each agriculturalist produces more than
four times as much as each person
engaged in manufactures. The saine
thing is true of the United States. It
is therefore important to know what
would ho the effect of commercial
union on agriculture in Canada. And
this brings us to the main point of
the discussion.

Canada's exports of agriculture (in-
cluiding animais) amount an.nually to
$40,708,000, of which $6,979,000 is
not the produce of Canada; and add-
ing to this the forest exports, they
amount to $16,990,000 of Canadian
production and $7,515,000 not the
produce of Canada, giving a total of
$54 ,505,000. Out of this $36,700,000
are sent to other countries, and $17,-
800,000 to the United States, Or,
reforring back to the beginning of
this article, the exports to, the UJnited
States formi twenty four millions out
of a total of sixty-eight millions. It is
well known, however, that the United
States are not importera, but large
exporters of aIl the articles we
have to send them. Let us try then
to ascertain what portion of these ex-
ports are actually consumed in the
United States, and what portion is re-
exported or serves merely to replace a
like quantity of the same articles
exported by them. It is to the inter-
est of Canada-at least to hèr coin-
merce-that the goods she has to ex-
port should romain in the hands of lier
own merchants and forwarders until
they reach the market of consump-
tion. If, thereforo, Canada exports
to the United States what thoy re-
export to another country, it is evi-
dent that she loses a good deal in the
way of trade. By the table above given
it appears, then, that the United States
is our besi market, 1. For gold and eggs,
which are now adinitted f reu of duty,
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and which, therefore, a commercial
union would not affect; 2. For barley,
for borses, potatoes, coal, sheep, wool
and malt, and also, thougli in very
small quantities, for certain descrip-
tions of iron-ware, furniture and
spirits; while for every other article
of export she is a much snialler mar-
ket than Great Britain. It may be
added that though, up to the 30th
June, 1879, the date of the Iast coin-
plete returns publisbied, the United
States were our best customers for
sheep ($630,000 as opposed to $335,-
000 exported to Great Britain>, stili
the British trade bas been the growth
of three years only, and bas probably
by this time exceeded the United
States; at ail events her exportation
of shieep largely exceeds the importa-
tion froin us. As against the aniounts
of the chief articles we now export to
the Ulnited States above stated, may
be set off the following amounts which
they export of the saine articles for
187 9

Commdites.U. S. Imports
Commd'tes-firom Canada.

Barley 4,650,000
Lumber 4,600,000

hat 1,480,000
Hlorses 1,181,000
IPotatoes 1,134,000
Coal 784,000
Sheep 630,000
Wool 548,000
lJndressed furs 453,000
Malt 423,000
Ilorned Cattie 404,000

UJ.S. iExports.

410,000*
2,500,000 j

00;,000,o0
770,700
545,000

2,300,000
1,083,00

17,000
4,828,000

8,379,000

As for tbe manufactures, tbe
amountas are too trivial to notice thein.

The only articles of which the im-
porte froin Canada exceed tbe ex-
perta are, barley, horses, lumber, po-
tatoes, woel, and malt, in wbich the
excess, or amount retained in the
Ulnited States, is, at the very outaide
estimate, $8,293,000. This, then, mnay
be taken as the amount for wbich the
United S'-tates is a consuming market
for our p)roduce-independently of the
free gooda unaffected by a commercial

* In 1878 it was $2,565,000.
t 1 believe this is under- estimated.

union. 1 do not mean to assert that
a greater amount than that is not ac-
tually consumed in the United States,
but simply that for any greater quan-
tity consumed, a corresponding amount.
is exported, and we therefore miglit
as well have that export trade as leave
it to them. The general proposition,
then, cannot be denied, that the Unit-
ed States is a consuming market for
less than nine millions of our dutiable
produce.

It may be said that but for the du-
ties she would import and consume a
greater quantity ; but the chief rea-
son wby she does not do so is flot the
dutie.s, since they amount to, only
about 12 per cent. on an average
(c. a. d. about $3,000,000 on a trade
of $24,000,000), but simply because,
they theinselves êan and do produce,
not only enougb for theinselves of
everytbing we can seil thein, but an
immense surplus, for tbe sale of which
they are our rivals and comipetiters in
the other markets of the world. Tbe
real trutb is, the United States do not
want our produce, and can neyer b
the best market in which to seil it.

In opposition to, the nine million,
or adding the free goods, say the
twelve million, for wbich the United
States is a consuming market, we ex-
port te, otber countries $44,000,000,
the greater part being te markets of
consumption ; of this, $36,000,000 is
ta tbe United Kingdom, wbich cer-
tainly is, and always will be, a large
consumer of the very articles we are
best able to, produce. As the price of
ber exporta to other countries, Canada
bas coming due to bier forty-four mil-
lion dollars a year ; bow is this to be,
paid? 'tlow can we make the greatest
profit out of this immense expert
tradel ' s it by sutting up our ports,
by a prohibitive tariff to everything
those countries can send us 'I If we
enter a commercial union, and thus.
adopt the high American protective
tariff, in what are we to be paid for-
our exports 1 Je it in gold,-in coinà
and bullion 't If we insist on being
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paid cash, we shall get the smallest
Possible return for our nierchandise.
'Great iBritain has 'vast quantities of
Commodities which are a necessîty to'
us, and which she can supply us with
better and cheaper than any other
country. She is the best market in
the world ini whicb to purchase many
articles that neither we nor the United
States can produce except at a greater
COSt, andi with greater difficulty.

To illustrate this, take an example:
Acargo of 5,000 quarters of wlieat is

,8o1d by a Canadian exporter in Liver-
Pool at 56s., or $14 a quarter. He
'receives the price, in Liverpool, $70-
0)00. If the f reight froin Moiitreal to
Liverpool cost 6s., or $1. 50 a quar-ter,
and other expenses, say 50c. a quarter,
the amount netted to the Canadian,
exporter woiîld be .$60,000, viz.,

5,000 qrs. wheat at $14.00.... $70,000
ereight at $1.50 per qr $7.500
Other charges, at 50c. " 2,500-10000

.AlMount netted to exporter $60,000
If now, under our present tari,

(which is almnost a revenue tariff coin-
pared with tliat of the United States)
the ship that carried the grain across
earns freight to the amount of
$5,000, and by advancing our duties,
Which, as against England, are now
(iflcluding free goods) 17 9 per cent.
toD the rate of United Stateà duties
'gainst England, which is about 35
Per cenit., the return cargo is so diniin-
ishied that the ship earns only $2,500,
eidentjy the shipowner must advance
the rate of freiglit fromn Canada to
Englanld)so as to niake up for the lose.
The freglt on the wheat will now cost
$10,00 ginstead of $7)500, and the
transaction will be -

Aniouunt received in Liverpool.. $70,000
iIpreight............. $10000
Charges .............. 2,500--12,5W0

Ainount netted te exporter .. . $57,5W0
being a loss on this cargo of twenty-
five hundre<j dollars. But this je not
the entire los&. For now, owing to the
dutie5 3 being doubled, the merchant

lont spend the $57,500 to the sanie
advanitage in England. H1e must bring

it hack, in great part, in cash, to be
epent ini thi.4 country, and here very
probably lie can only get haîf the
quantity of goods lie could have bouglit
in England for the saine money. The
Canadian, exporting a valuable cargo
of grain, would therefore get in return
pérhaps only about haîf the value that
lie now receives.

If then, on sucli a transaction, whidh,
is one of every day occurrence, so great
a lose would be entailed, what would
be the loss on our entire foreign ex
port trade of forty-four million dollars
a year 1 And what on the returns
froin the [Tnited Kingdom abuse 1

There is a way of arriving at the
riiiumum loss we would sufier, irnde-
pendently of boss in freights, and dam-
agye te sbipping. Suppose we entered
the commtercial union and adopted
the American tariff, our duties on im-
ports froin Great Britain would ad:L-
vance fromn 17-9 per cent. to 35 per
cent., being ail advance of 17-1 per
cent. The duties coblected at present
on importe froin the United King-
dom amiount to about $5,550,000, and
the amount of importe required to
produce this revenue (at 17 9 per
cent.) je $30,944,000. To produce the
saine revenue by a duty of 35 per
cent. w<)uld require imiporte of the
value of only $15,850,000. Suppose
that to be the ainount imported, it
leaves a sumn of $15,094,000 to be
spent in this country. WTith this eum,
we have to purchase articles that could
have been bouglit iu En gland 17 -1 per
cent. cheaper ; or, suppose that coin-
petition between merchants within the
limite of the commercial union to re-
duce this to 15 per cent, then the
damage to our trade by the advance ini
duty will be-

Loss of 17*1 per cent. on the
815,8M0,000 of import% from
England, for every dollar's
worth of which this additional
cost will have to be paid by
thepeople - $ 2,710,3W0

Los of 15 percent. in decreased
value recei ved for the $ L5,094,
000 spent ini this country - 2,264,100

$4,974,450
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being a lois of five millions per an-
num ini the value of the commodities
we receive as the price of our thirty-
six millions of exporta to the UJnited
Kingdom, independently of a heavy
boss due to increased f reiglita, as in
the above example.

The effeet upon oui' total foreign eïi-
port trade may be traced in the same
way. We have seen that this trade
amnounts to forty-four million dollars.
The average duty on ail importa for
18719, was 16 per cent ; that of the
UJnited States was 30-8 per cent.,
being a difference of 14 -8 per cent. The
revenue we have to raise f rom this
trade is about thirteen million dollars.
The amount of our importa which pro-
duces thiz revenue at present, is about
$80)178,989. To produce the same
revenue with a duty at 30-8 per cent.,
the amount of importa required would
be-$41,890,77 2 , on which. the lass
would be 14-8 per cent, c. a. d., the
people would pay 14-8 per cent higlier
for every article that was thus im-
porte I. whi-e the bass on the balance
of $38,288 217, which would be spent
in this country would, at the same
rate, or even if reduced by competition
here, be at least 14 per cent. Ad-
ding theae two together then, the boss
would be-

14*8 percent. on $41,890,772 of
imnporta - - $6,199,834

And 14 per cent. on 838,288,217
spent within the commercial
union - . 5,360,350

$11,560,184.-

or eleven million and a-half on our
total foreign import trade. The real
losa resulting from this cause alone
could not fail to, be very much greater
than this, because the calculation is
abaolutely of the lowest losa that pos-
aibly could be made. To thia, more-
over, the boss in additional freight on
our exporta, occasioned in the manner
abo#e sbown, and which would amount
probably to two million dollars a year
more, would have to, be added. We
may welb infer, then, that by commer-
cial union a damage of at least thirteen

and a-half million dollars a year woubd
be caused Wo our trade with all other
countries besides the Ulnited States.

This boa is quite independent of the
serious damage that would be caused
to, one* of our moat important in-
dustries, one in which we justly take
the most pride. A% a ship-owning
nation, Canada can now boast that 8he
ranka the fourth among the countries
of the world, and not only is this a
proper source 'of prijle to ber people,
but it is a source of great profit and
wealth. It will be observed that I
have taken a rougli account of the boss
to lour exportera in freights, and this
might be thouglit to, cover the boss to
our shipping. Sucli is flot the case,
however. It is true that shipowners
must be indemanified for the trips
their vessels are compelled to make in
ballast; but if we were to adopt a
high protective tariff, the shipping
would pass out of the hands of our
people. It will not be improper Wo re-
peat here what lias very frequentby
been urged in economical discussions.
The shipping of the Ulnited States has
suffered most severely from the effecta
of their protective tariff. iPrevioua
to, the adoption of a protective tariff a
very large percentage of American
shipping was done in American 'ves-
sels. In 18.58 the proportion of
American vessels was 73-7 per cent.
In 1861, when the protectîve tariff
waa just introduced, there was stili.
65 -2 per cent.; this bas since then
constantly decreased until the figures
for 1877 were 26-9 per cent. ; 1878,
26-3 per cent. ; and 1879, the lowest
point of ail, 22-9 per cent Under
the old system, the tonnage of -United
States shipping kept continuably in-
creasing, and rose froni one million
tons in 1803; two million in 1839;
three million in 1848; four million
in 185.9, to 5,353,868 in 1860, the
date wben protective tariffa began,
aince which time it bas constantly de-
creased, in spite of the immense ad-
vance in volume of trade, until in
1879 it is only 4,169,801 tona. lu
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fifteen years nine hundred million
dollars have been paid by the United
States to foreigners for freight on ex-
port of produce; in 1879 alone seventy-
five millions were paid for thispurpose.
And there-is every reason to believe
that the same will result here if Can-
ada continues to follow the lead of
the United States in adopting a highly
protective tariff. It would seem that
a country cannot advance, as a ship-
Owning community, unless the greatest
possible freedom be given to both im-
port and export trade. I am not at
the moment in a position to make an
accurate estimate of the probable
amount of this loss, but it is certain
that it would make a large addition to
the thirteen and a-half or fourteen mil-
lion dollars a year already spoken of.

It has, however, to he considered
Whether the conditions of the Ameri-
can market offered to us in return for
this are such as to warrant the belief
that it would make compensation for
this loss. It is urged by those favour-
able to commercial union that the
ilearest market is the best, because it
gives the speediest returns; and that
the money or its value can change
bands many times, and always with
profit. This was a very important
argument half a century ago. Sir
Walter Scott tells of the time, about
1737, when there was so little com-
munication between London and
Edinburgh that the mail sometimes
arrived in the Scottish capital with a
single letter in it; when the usual
mode of travelling was by post-horses,
the traveller occupying one, and his
guide another; and he praises the
celerity of his own happy time of the
well-appointed stage-coach. Now we
know of the tens of millions of letters
that pase every week from this conti-
nent to Europe, and the trips of from
,even to ten days from port to port.
It now takes but ten days at most
from Quebec to Liverpool, and less
than a month to send a letter and
get a reply.

But even admitting that there is a

certain advantage in immediate con-
tact between the buyer and seller,
there is a more powerful countervail-
ing reason why our export trade with
other countries is more profitable
than trade with the United States.
The most profitable trade is that
between countries which naturally
produce different commodities. Thus
a trade between this country and
Great Britain is valuable, because Can-
ada has a large surplus of natural
produce, England has an equally large
surplusof manufacturing commodities.
Canada can send England food; Eng-
land can sent Canada clothing. So
also a trade of a most valuable kind
might be carried on with most Eu-
ropean countries. Antwerp annual-
ly imports millions of dollars worth of
goods that Canada can well supply.
A trade with Brazil, also, could scarce-
ly fail to be profitable if once fairly
set afloat, since there are a very large
number of products that each can ex-
change for what the other has in
abundance. It will certainly take
capital to develop such trade, but why
divert capital by means of protec-
tion into unnatural and permanently
unprofitable channels I

Trade, itistobenoted, with the United
States does not possess this advantage.
Both Canada and the. United States
have a super-abundance of raw pro-
products. It is an altogether errone-
ous idea to believe that the United
States are becoming larger exporters
of manufactures. As far back as 1860
the proportion of agricultural to the
total exports of the United Stateswas
78 per cent.; in 1878 it was 82 per
cent., and in 1879 it was again 78 per
cent. And her exports of manufac-
tures are only 12-5 per cent. for 1878
and 12-3 per cent. for 1879, which
leaves 87-5 per cent., or 87 -7 percent.
of the total of the United States ex-
ports as consisting of raw products,
whether agricultural or otherwise. It
is evident, then, that in their essential
features the products of Canada and
of the United States are identical.
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This being the case, there is no great
advantage to be gained by de-
veloping this trade at the expense
of our foreign trade which bas every
element necessary to niake it increase
enormously. By trading with each
other, both Canada and the United
States derive less profit than either
would by trading with a country whose
products are dissimilar. We may be
told that Canada can purchase in the
United States, or could purchase with-
in the limits of the commercial union,
everytbing she can find in England,
and that the best evidence of this is
that our imports froni the United
States already exceed those froni any
other country. But it must be re-
membered that there is now no restric-
tion upon importation froni the United
States. Our duties upon siinilar arti-
cles are the samne against ail countries.
Ilence there ia the most conclusive
answer to this in the fact that our
chief imports from. the United States
are raw products. to be re-exported.
This will be evident upon looking at
the largest items in our import trade
f rom the United States, conipiled from.
the last Blue Book. The amounts of
the saine goods imported from Great
Britain are given in a
column:

1. Free Goods.

Wheat............
Indian Corn ....
Coin and Bullion ..
Wheat Flour.
Coal, anthracite ..

" bituminous ..
Hide.a............
Raw Cotton...
Raw Tobacco...
Settiers' Effect ..

collateral

From U. S. From G. B.
3.95.5,860
2, 44 4, 254
1,5(65,ý'19 2.5,270
1,367,575 !0,615
1,251,289 1,414
1,014,802 113,07.5

988,992 18,3
983,013 1,034
734,172 450
532,726 184,948

2. Dutiable Goods.
Sugar, above 13 D. S.
Hardware ........
'rea, Green .......
Cotton; jeans, &c ....
Cotton, nianufautured
Indian Corn...
Small wares...
Cottons, bleached and

unbleached...
Wheat........ ...

3,055,129
1,345,013
1,064,098
1,01:3,845

945,884
814,867
649,348

647,453
513,906

1,105,169
391,557
297,073

1,535,060
1,779,549

1,242,376

256,429

The above comprise ail articles of
which our annual import exceeds haîf
a million dollars. On examining it,
what is stated above suffers exception
only in regard to <1) coal, (2> sugar
and green tea, and (3) »hardware,
manufactured cotton and smaîl wares.

The flrst of these classes la largely
composed of an article we cannot pur-
dbase to so great advantage elsewhere,
and, therefore, the trade is of a profit-
able nature. The second consists of
imports not front, but through the
United States, for, until a direct trade
withi the West Indies is opened Up,
and until our -Pacifie railway àa ex-
tended across the continent, we must
be content to receive our tea and su-
gar through the United States. As te
the third class, it will be noticed that
our imports of cotton and smallwares,
froni Great Britainvery largely exceed
those froni the United States, and
hardware remains as the sole instance
in which we receive for consumption a
larger quantity than from Great iBri-
tain. It la not necessary to underrate
its importance, but we may frankly
admit that it is an article, for which the
United Statcs is a good mnarket in
which to purchase. This is what is
shown by the returns of 1879, and a
few years pireviously show a similar re-
suit. It is a question, however, whe-
ther this be not the mere export, with
scarcely any profit, of a surplus, for
which. Canada was macle a slaughter-
market. That will be verifled by the
experience of the next few year. But
it appears sufficiently well establi8hed
that the United States is not the best
market in which we can buy, except
for a limited number of things. Coin-
pare what bas just been shown regard-
ing our United States imiport trade
with the following statement of our
principal imports from. the United
Kingdom with coî-responding amount8
for the United States:

1. Free Goods,
FronG B. Frcm U.S.Steel Rails .......... 764,921 18,934
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2. Dutiable Goods.
From G. B.

Woollen manufactures 4,230,758
Cotton 1" . . 1,779,549

S ijeans, &c ... 1,535,060
Silks .... .......... 1,260,236
Small wares ........ 1,242,376
Sugar, above 13 D. S. 1,105 167
Tweeds............. 896,209
Tea, Black ..... ...... 7W2,604
Flax & manufactures. 789,899
Iron bars, rods, &c.. 754,845
Woollen Clothing.... 590,518

66 Carpets . ... 409,799

From U. S.
124,689
94.5,884

1,013,845
28,209

649.348
3,055,129

7,069
275,075

53,085
133,887
79,485

8,ý68

This hist shows a great quantity of
staples which cannot be produced, ex-
cept under most unfavourable condi-
tions, in our own country. It could
be extended throughout the wbole
thirty millions of our imports from
Great I3ritain. It may fairly be con-
cluded, then, that proximity of markets
ie a lese important élement in trade
than dissimilarity of products.

I may now sum up inl a few words
the whole of the argument The
Uinited States, being already over sup-
plied with everything we can furnish
ber, can neyer be the bést market in
which to sell our produce. She must al-
Ways be our rival in the other markets
of the world. By lesser cost of living we
Tnay compete with bier to greater ad-
Vantage, and thie can only be secured
by keepiiig duties; on importe at the
lowest possible point. Great Britain
and many other countries must, for
ever, be our best customers, and we
Cai only make large profits out of our
trade with ber, and ',ben by rece iving

into our ports their exporta with the
least possible restriction. A policy
that would increase the dutiee on the
produce of those countries wou!d be-
eeriously detrimental to our intereste..
We can find iiighly profitable invest-
ment, without unnatu rally stimulating
any industry, for more than ail the-
capital we can attract. Our country,
if iý would advance to a high state of
prosperity, must not depend upon con-
stant changes of policy in government,
or changes of national existence, but
should take advaiitage of the free in-
stitutions we enjoy and try to develop
the resources we possess in such abun-
dance. Tbis can be done by encour-
aging agriculture hy every possible
means, and chiefiy by improviîig our
means of communication with the out-
side world. Give cheap and speedy
outlet to our natural produce ; bring,
in the shape of importe, to our agri-
cultural population ail thé' comforts of
civilization at the loweet possible price.
If our farmiere' sons wish to leave their
eaistern habitations, let them be the
occupants of our vast and fertile north-
west. Educate our farmers by estab.
lishing good schools, colleges and hi-
braries, within their reach. Let them
feel that they are Canadians, and in-
cite them resolutely to live for Canada;
and who can picture, who can con-
ceive of the greatneee, the wealth, and
the power of the nation Canada. may
yet become,
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THE ITALIAN BOY.

BY FRANCES E. SMITH) LUCAN.

HARK ! a sound of sof L music floats (lown the duil street,I And enlivens the gloom of the chili eveuing hour,
While it wakes in theé heart olden niemories sweet,
That look upward and smile 'neath its magical power.
But I pause, and the joy-uotes are turned into pain,
As alone, in the twilight, the mlu8trel draws near,
And I cannot rejoice in the gladness again,
Thougli as wild, and as sweet, are the strains that I hcar.

Little cbld-with the arm yet too weak for the strife,-
And a heart that, if sad, stili must feign to lie gay-
iLonely footsteps, to*o soon in the rough path of life,
With no kind eyes to watch if they wander astray.
Little exile-the flowers that we bring froni thy land,
We are careful to shield froni the cold wintry blast,-
'Tbey are tenderly uurtured by many a band
That this tide-drifted cbuld-flower lias heedlessly passed.

But for me, every song lias the sound of a sigh,
From thy young heart too early in life's noon-tide heat,
While tliy rosy-faced chuldhood is passing thee by,
With her ungathered blossonis crushed under thy feet.
For I thiuk of tby home with its soft sunny skies,
That ail poets have loved, and in rapture have sung,
Till a spirit, too sad, seenis to look froni thine eyes,
And moan in each chord that thy fingers bave strung.

But the baud on the harp caunot pause in the strain-
And the list'ner mnust pase with a wish on bis way-
May the music of life lie as sweet a refrain
As those emali bauds bave won froni the barp-strings to-d jy
And if e'er bopes the dearest prove fruitless and vain-
When the idols of earth shall their faithiessuesa prove-
May there stili lie a tone in the echo of pain
To tell thee the power that awaked it, was Love.
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A THREE WEEKS' FISIIING TRIP TO MUSKOKA.

BY B1. V. P.

IT was a lovely morning, the Bth of
September, 1879, and as the north-

bound train steamed out of the City of
Toronto, the autumn sun rose bright
and unobscured over Lake Ontario,
giving a golden lining to a few fleecy
clouds which floated across the sky,
and carving a wide glittering highway
over the stili waters. It looked very
Promising to us, who were off from th7e
huindrum. daily routine of office work
on a three weeks' fishing -trip to Mus-
koka. As we moved swif tly onward,
however, past stubble fields, freali-
tilled land, and neBtling hamiets, cloud
after eloud floated up fromn the south-
euat, and what at firat promised so0
fairly, set in, af ter we had. been a few
liours on our journey, a cold wet day.
On we speed, nevertheless, regardless of
Weather, past the thriving town of
Newmarket and busy littie Allaudale,
aud so to Barrie, Iooking wonderfully
Clean and cozy as it lay out before us,
nfitling on the beautiful siopes of
Rempenfeldt Bay. Away again,
through thickly-wooded country, until
We 8ppeared to gradually lose our-
selves in an endless path of the prime-
val forest, looking wet and miserable
as the rain soaked through the foliage ;
aud the monotonous clipper-clap, clap-
Per-clip of the wheels, as they revolve
over their mron road, made drearinesa
moreB drear. Past Orillia, on the
80utheru siopes of picturesque Lake
COuchiching. On past Lake Seguin,
unItil we rush by rugged masses of
rock, obtruding across our direct road,
aud the contour of the countty changes
in'to là rugged rocky land, on which the
guarled roots of the hardy pine find
but a precarious hold. Through deep

jagged cuttiugs, and round sharp jut-
ting bluffs, tili Gravenhur8t lies out
before us, with its new buildings, and
its busy saw-mills, buzzing and hissing
on the lake shore.

Here the Wenonah, a smail and not,
over commod ious steamer, was waiting
at the wharf, and we are soon away
through a chain of beautiful little
lakelets, surrounded on ail aides by
abrupt rocky shores and thickly-wood-
ed grades, which increased in rugged-
nes and grandeur as we wended our
tortuous course onward. Ilere a
xnighty eminence rose up perpendicu-
larly from the water's edge, almost
within arm's length, as we passed by ;
there a beautiful bay ran far away,
until it eeemed folded in the embrace
of the distant forest;- and on ahl sides.
rose high above everything the mag-
nificent Canadian pine, lording it as
it were away over the heads of its
more lowly neighbours, the maple,
larch, and oak, and spreading its gaunt
branches far out over thera, from its
stately upniglit trunk. Past wide
stretches of water, and lonely islands
lying like emeralds on its surface. On
for an hour or so, and then our littie
boat turne sharply up the Muekoka
river, which is not a quarter of a mile
broad, and in many places but a hun-
dred yards across.

The river runs through the thick
overhanging forest, with bere and
there a small patch of low lying marsh
land, to, break the monotony of the
darker foliage witb the bnight emerald
green of its water plants; aud st in-
tervals of a mile or so, the log shanty
of some hardy bush farmer pasoed, sud
lis smail open patch of a year or two's,
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liard work against the ahnost impassa-
ble forest.

iFurther up the river, however, signa
,of man's existence are more apparent,
-sud clearing follows clearing at short
intervals, though small and but evi-
dently of a few vears' standing, stili
having more the appearajpce of coin-
fort and growing importance in the
more pretentious dwellings and out-
bouses on them. Here also the soil
is of a far more inviting appearance,
and the gt'eater part of that rocky, un-
favourable land has gradtially disap-
peared, although here and there mnay
be seen a high granite rock, rising ab-
ruptly out of the subsoil, telling that
ita presence iEs afiii part of the pecu-
tiarity of the country. On a littie
longer, round a sharp bend, and we
are at Bracehridge, a thriving village,
straggling up hill and down dale, witb
-the main streets runnîng north and
south. It is at the head of the first
Falls, which here stop the f urther navi-
gation of the river to large craft, only
canoes wbicb can be carried over the
falis being used above this.

IlHere we met H1. and C. on the
wharf, wbo came up two days9 before
us, and have been improving the
shining bours by making sundry in-
quiries regarding the ways and means
of reaching LakI-e Kahweamhelemaga-
mog, our intended destination, and
also in laying in the various articles
of provender requisîte for our three
weeks' consum ptîon.

They find,' to our disappointment,
that our journey beyond thia will be
attended by various delays, teaming
seventeen miles to Lake of Baya over
a road wbich was said to be anything
but smooth travellingý-.Muskoka roads
are moat annoyingly heavenward in
their tendencies at one moment, and
the next ridiculoualy downward in
their desperation, and considerably
'Wabbly ai through-also that numer-
-ous portages would bave to be made
*afterwarda on our way up a river
!by canoe to the lake.

Taking these facts under our grave

consideration, the shortness of our
time, and our anxious wish to be at
work as soon as possible amongat the
flnny tribe, we came to the unanimous
conclusion that we had better strike
for pastures new. We therefore
started down the village in search of
information, and ' landed up ' St the
barber's shop. He, the barber, was a
garrulous andi most learned man on
the subject most near to our hearta at
the present moment, being quite an
authority on the topography of the
country and ita various resources.

After weighing the pro and con of
several places, proposed, we finally de-
cided to take the Wentonahb next morn-
ing down the iiver again, and across
the lake to Bala, where the fishing
was said to be better than in the lake
to which we had first intended going.
We took up our quartera for the
night at the - Hotel, which. turu-
ed out to be very dlean and comfortable
-rather a rarity iii the back country.
Jly the by, our worthy hosteas was a
moat elaborate lady, who, by hier
queenly manner, and stately w;ay of
dealing out ber amaîl talk, evidently
intended to impress us with the feel-
ing that shie was a person of im-
portance, and worthy of our serlous
consideration and respect.

We are up at four next morning,
cold and raw-that is, the morning
was-with every appearance of a
miserable day before us. After rout-
ing each other out of bed by suudry
persuasive whacks with that school-
boy'a delighit, a boîster, which had to
be again brought into force, as two
bad retu rned to their reclining attitude
regardless of there being no time to
play the fool with, we were off be-
times and went on board, and were
soon wending our way down the
tortuous and sluggish Muskoka river,
rather sleepy, decidedly hungry, yet
in the beat of spirit&.

Away past the outlet of the river,
and out into the lakte. On we ateam
through long stretches of water, pust
picturesque littie islands, jutting head-
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lande, and through narrow channels;
and now the Sun is coming forth, and
the water turne from a dark, inky
eolour to a liquid blue, and rock, lake
and foliage look smilingly bright and
freeli after the late duli and unpro-
Pitious weather.

We eall at a landing or two to ex-
change mail bags; but whether there
-are any letters in the bage 1 cannot
«Say, for they look lean and lanky, and
decidedîy in want of a good meal.

There is only a smali shanty at
,each place, and everywhere wild,
rugged country around, with no sign,
-except these isolated dwellings, of
civilization until we run in at the
wharf of Bala. There are only two
or three houses here: the village, if
it has arrived at that stage of imiport-
ance, je prettily situated at the ex-
treme end of a beautiful bay.

.Here we landed and portaged our
4 anoes and possessions for almost
three hundred yards to the foot of
«Orne lovely falis, which leap and
foama over the rocks, from the lake
above into the * Muekoka river below.

Af ter sundry attempte to stow our
eargo in our two canoes, we start on
Our own account down the river. It
ils rather wide at firet, being in reality
a ilong Iow-lying lake, but after rn
Ili11g for about two miles, thie gra-
dually decreases in width, and we are
Passing, between precipitous rocky
'Shores, tiil in the distance can be heard
tue roar of falling waters.

Passing the outiet of the river, we
round a promontory, and paddle in to
a amail bay on its southern shore, hav-
].ng flow left ail signe of civilization far
behind us&

Rere a long portage had to ho made
'or five hundred paces, through the
bush, to the river below the falis. Af-
'ter making five tripe acrosa we had ahl
,Our effecte landed safe and sound on
the bank of the river about five o'clock.

Ti-me is not a matter of rnomentary

'ti * river Iocally known sa the Muskomh Io a on-
nIfuance of the. Muskoka river, which carriet the.

qMter, of the. Mu8koka lake. into Georgiau Bay.

coneideration with us now, and I amn not
sure as to being quite correct, but we
each thought some one else would bring
a watch, and every one in consequence
very naturally left theirs behind, 50 we
have to guese how the time goes.

H ere we eelected ou rcam ping ground,
on a beautiful spot under the shade of
some large hemlock trees; eurrounded
on ail sides by brush covered hbis, ex-
cept to the south, wvhere the river
Muskosh lay out peaceftilly before us,
with its rugged pine clad banke on the
opposite side rising abruptly f rom the
water's edge against the deep blue
sky.

We had a busy time getting up our
tents, one for sleeping in and the other
as a store room ; but at last everything
was snug and comfortable, and by sun-
down a fire is brightly burning, on
which. eomepotatoes are broiling, bacon
frying, and a pot of tea drawing near.

By dark our firet meal is served up
on a rough table near the fire, which
is very soon done ample justice to by
our four famished selves, and touched
off with a raw onion apiece by way
of dessert. Then the fire ie replen-
iehed, and we have a quiet emoke
round it, soon afterwards turning in
to our canvas mansion; and as the
night breeze sighs amongst the tree
tops, we vie with each other in trying
who shahl take the moet sleep out of
the first night in camip.

By the way, we had a visitor on thie
our firet night, who introduced himeelf
by ssking if we wanted a hand.

He had pulled over from near Bala,
hearing of our arrival. Being informed
that we were our own body servants,
and did not require any sucli luxury,
lie did not press the matter ; but mak-
ing himself at home by the lire, sat in
obstinate silence, evidently thinking
that after our firet night's experience
of chopping and cooking, the gaine
would be in hie own bands. We left
him there when we turned in, and
there lie wae the next morning, croucli-
ing over the dying embers, a woe-be-
gone, coiled-up looking bout, who, re-
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ceiving many unspoken hints that we
wanted him not, slunk off through the
bush and was seen no more.

IJp next morning soon after dawn,
amist rises from the river, hanine

like a pall over everything around,
through which cau just be seen the
pine tree tops on the opposite bank;
but as the morning advances, and the
rising sun cornes upon the scene, the
mist gradually lifta, and floating away,
forma round fleecy masses of cloud,
which, mouinting higher and higher,
finally dissipate, leaving the morning
sun shining down briglit and unob-
scured on bush and river.

Whilst R. and myself start the fire
and put the kettle on, H. and C. are
away to, the foot of the fails, and very
soon they return with thirteen good-
sized bass, and give us glowing ac-
counts of the fishing to, be had there.

Soon a goodly f ry of fish is served
-up for breakfast, and is pronounced
by ail to be excellent. Af ter breakfast
the dishes ore washcd, camp tidied up,
and bedding put out to air, and we ail
start out to tiali. We are soon liard
at it ' hauling in pickerel and bases; not
atone place only, but trying each likely
raiid or pool, and ai ways with suc-
cess. Af ter catching thirty-two good
fish, R and I start down the river to
explore, but are soon stopped by some
more rapids and falis following each
other in quick succession between
rocky banks and overhanging branches
and culminàting in one grand leap into
the river below. We named these
Beverley Falls, and then returned to
camp. After a hearty meal of boiled fsh,
we smoke, tell yarns, sing songs, and
discuss the day's events and our plans
for the future round a blazing fire,
and go to bed well satisfied and tired,
and are soon sound asleep.

With a good night's rest we are eut
again, and in the misty morning have
a glorious bathe in the lirnpid waters
of the river. After breakfast we
paddle up stream, and as RL and 1
have determined te, try if we can run
up the rapide, we take every thing out

of the canoe and oar boots off; in case
of an upset, and start.

This was rather a hazardous under-
taking, as the water rushes through
a narrow channel for over a hundred
yards, between precipitous granite
rocks, which frown down on the fast
flowing river. A liard paddle, with a
narrow upset or two, ag the whirling
waters rush surging and bubbling past
us. , at times almost overcoming oui-
strennous efforts, and we are in com-
parative safety at the foot of the falls,
which here boit and foam iute a basin
carved deep in the solid rock. Runniug
under the lee of a cliff, we laud, and
have some splendid sport.

Again we shoot back down the tur-
bid iver to camp, aï& the slanting rays
of the settiug sun shine through the
forest, and the unmistakabte warn-
ings of our internai economay in-
formn us that the dinuer hour is nigli,
and the day is nearly spent.

We remained at this camp a week;
with faqîttess weather and splendid
fishing everywhere, with which, was
combined the beautifully w ild scenery
arouud, and undiBturbed, nbroken
solitude. We could not wish for
more. And let those who talk of
freedom of nations, churcli or state,
go te the pathlffa backwoods where
freedom reigns supreme-more free
than the flowing river that keeps its
accustomed bed ; more free than the
antlered deer that yietds to the hunt-
er's skilli; more free than the fleecy
clouds that drive with the changing
wind; there you are free, absolutely
free ; unshorn, untrammelled, and un-
seen.

On Mouday, the l5th, we are Up
and out early, and are soon strikiug
tents and packing the canvas, have
breakfast, and are off, az we intoud
travelling further dowu the river.
Soon* unloadiug again at the head of
Beverley Falls, where a long portage
of 640 paces leads us te the river be-
low. Away again down stream, which
uow gradually widens out into, a simali
beautif ul lake, lying glistening and
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Stili under the bright sun, like a bur-
fiihed mirror in the depths of the
forest. As our canoes cleave their
way through the peaceful water, and
'Our paddles break the placid surface,
80ome wood-duck rise with clamouring
Ilote in dismay before us, and a lazy
heron fiaps lis heavy wings over our
heade as lie soars f rom lis quiet neok
Onl the sliorea On past rocky littie
'siets, like sentinels of the deep, tili
the channel gradually lessens in widtli,
and the stillness is broken by the
SOlindof angry waters rushing through
a narrow outiet ini its course onward
te the ýnighty lakes.

Running into the left bank dlose
toD the edge of these rapids, we soon
haVe our canees, after a short ocarry
0Veer, in the water again, and swing
dO;ý with the strong current for haif
4 Mile more, when another ugly-look-
1111g rapid compels us te, take the shore
ageÀn.

As it was now getting late i the
day, we selected a camping ground be-
lO'W these rapide, and woon had the
tellte up, and a savoury fry of ba~conî
anld potatoes on the fire.

13y the time dinner was over it
had set in a wet evening, obliging
18 te keep under canvass, where, after
a Pipe and a game of euchre, we set-
ltlOd Ourselves for the niglit, with the
ruOWbin waters roaring past us and the
'.Ui pelting down in torrents on our
'tOIit. We did net sleep well, however,
as, owing te the sloping nature of the
grOuud on which our tent was pitched,
We had a wakeful time of it keeping
'Ur heads at a respectful distance
frein our tees, and starting at inter-
vals Out of our snooze, with the dreamy
conviJctionl that we were having a mid-
nlight roll, and plunging iiito the
rapide at the bottoin of the hit in our
Výaii attempt te wash it down.

It lS<ked rather duil and unpromis-
lig neit mnorning, but after removing
OUar tent te a more level spot wve were
SoOn Off fishing for our breakfast, te
'ehich we Shortly returned with ample
'8upplies.

Af ter breakfast had been.disposed
of, I tried my hand, for the first time>
at bread-baking. This is a very
simple sort of thing te look on at,
when some one else is going through
the process, but it is no0 liglit matter
when yeu do it yourself. Firat of al
you don't use enough water, and the
flour won't mix; then you add just
a tittie, which. makes it stick tee,
mucli ; then yeu add some more flour,
and it looks, as you think, correct.
Putting it inte a fiat pan, it is set be-
fore the fire at an angle of 45 degrees
te nuse, and for a moment you turu
away your head te admire the sur-
rounding scenery, during which, in-
stead of rising up, it has quietly suid
down the pan inte the ashes. 0f
course you make a dive, and catch
liold of the pan, which. you immedi-
atety drop, and go thougli a war dance
round the fire, snapping your fingers
i a most joyful manner, and passing
many cursory remarks on the success
of your undertaking. After sucking
your fingers for a time, you pick the
dougli out of the dirt, slice off the
mottted exterior to, the best of your
abitity, and set it in position again;
but there is no rest for yeu, that,
dougli will slide; you turn the pan
one way, then another, and it seems
hopeless, until your patience lias com-
pletety gone and you are nearty suffo-
cated and blind with the smoke, and
haif baked with the heat. When this
lias reached an unhearabte peint, the
stuff begins te behave itself, and keeps
tolerabty quiet, but it won't rise, oh,
ne, net it ! but it will burn, and a log
witl fait off the fire, on tep of it every
now and thon, just for variety sake.
When it loeks pretty black, von think
it advisable te turn it, but it won't
turn-it sticks like grim death te the
pan, and, after mucli patting and ceax-
ing, you give it a wrench in yeur des-
pair, and, pulling off the top cruet,
leave a mass of untouclied dougl ook»
ing Up at you. However, semething
must be done, se yeu scrape it up i a
lump, put tlie crust upiide down in
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the pan. and pat the rest down on
top, and your loaf is turned at last,
but at what a sacrifice! Ail things
must have an end, even baking, so0 at
Iast you pronounce it done. But it i8
extremely ungenerous, after one bas
gone through s0 much for others, to
be told that it is as bard as a bullet, or
ail pap inside, or to, be gravely asked
'what sort of a thing do you eall thatîV
Ail of which remarks must be meekly
borne, for you know you are hielpless.

Next day, H. and 1 determine to,
take a trip further down the river.
So, while the others start up to the
lake above trolling, we are away.
Passing a bend, round which we swing
with the swift current, we soon corne
to, a rapid, wbich, as it seems to run
in a pretty even-inclined plane, we
determine to shoot. Paddling to,
the brink, and taking what seems to,
be the easiest course, we are çoon
rushing down with the swiftness of an
arrow, and are shot into the bubbling
waters below, dipping the bow deep)
into the angry waves and shipping a
a sea which nearly upsets us as we run
past into comparatively sniooth water.
Away we paddle, past stretches of
stili water and rapid eddies, as the
river widens and lessens in width, for
-tbout two miles, when again the roar
of fails ahead are heard. We paddle
close into shore, not trusting to, luck
this time, but determining to look be-
fore we leap, and it was Iucky that we
did 80, as a. surging, rushing mass of
water, tearing at a fearful rate over an
almost perpendicular ledge- of rock,
goeg foaming and whirling on to, many
feet below. Carrying our canoes over
the ledge, we take to the water again,
and go merrily down the turbid
river, which here divides into two
channels. Following the right baud
branch, we swing along at a rapid rate,
and turning a sharp bend, are almost
carried over another fall the sound of
which bad escaped us, owing to the
proximity of the other one just left
behind. There was not a moment to
spare, and with a determined paddle

across stream the nose of the canoe
runs with a heavy thud into, the bank,
alrnost on the brink. Jumping asbore,
the canoe 18 quickly secured and we
look below. There the rapid river,
rushing over a sharp ledgè, goes
deep down into a seething abyss,
where the water drives and leaps in
hig-h, angrry waves, in wvhichi no canoe
could ever live for a moment.

We now turned our canoe over on
the bank, and crawled underneath, as
a smiart shower of main and bail bad
corne on, and then had some cold fish
and biscuit by way of luncheon. Af-
ter a pipe, we start campward ; having
had quite enougli water-falls for one
day.

Our hardest wvork now began, pad-
dling against a heavy stream. Once
we were nearly overpowered at start-
ing ; but a bard tussle, and a know-
ledge of the danger behind brought us
safely through.

On nearing camp we threw out the
troll, and caught some of the largest
bass we had yet seen. Back again
ail safe, where C. and IR. are busy
with the preparations for dinner, hav.
ing had a good haul up the river.

Starting ont next day with my gun,
in aearch of something in the way of
fresh meat, to relieve the monotony of
our fare, I tumbled a porcupine out
of a inaple tree, where he was taking
a grave inspection of myself ; and, af-
ter a prickly encounter, had hlm, skin-
ned and put on the fire to stew. Dur-
ing this operation, bowever, altbough
everybody was anxious to, partake of
the animal and, in fact, longing to
do so, at least we ail said we were,
it was quite evident there was a gen-
eral feeling of doubt as to, its being
palatable, and when it was cooked an(l
waiting for us, there was, somebow, an
uncomfortable pause. iFresh meat,
however, had been a rarity with us,
and after a very diffident taste ail
round, it was pronounced to be excel-
lent; tasting a good deal like a mix-
ture of pork and rabbit.

After spending our second week
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here, we determined to move onward,
anld, on Monday, the 22nd, are up
With dawn and away.

It is rather a cloudy morning, but
as8 the day advances, the clouds gradu-
allY ineit away and leave the sky clear
arid unobscured. We are soon at the
fork of the river, and have our canoes
O'ver the falls. Taking the lef t chan-
nel, we pass the outiet of the righ t.-
lland branch, which empties again into
the lef t, making a wide and deep river.
There is hardly any perceptible cur-
eent now an we move onward
do'wn the river, between banks cov-
ered te, the water's edge, on both sides,
hy lof ty trees and thick underbrush.
Thestun sltines brightly dowvnward, the
tilIts of the autumn foliage varying
1in Colour from a liglit lenion through
every tint of yellow and crinison to a
dark copper colour and olive green,
throwing their varied shadows into the
bright mnirrored surface of the placid
river, tili they seem lest te siglit in
the deep depths below, blending in
the reflection of the blue sky beneath;
8,11d we seeni to be calriily floating on-
"'ard, through the air of some en-
Chanted fairy land.

The river runs in an unbroken
8t1,etch for some miles now, and as we
PB.ddle on, the shrill note of the king-
flaher breaks the dreamy solitudé, and

Yxlierous wood duck rise with alarm-
ing nlote ahead ; some of which after-
'v'ards make us a very good supper.

WerI pass by alternate stretches of
rnarsh, low lying bush land, and sandy
banks5 . on which are many tracks of
bear and deer, until another rapid puts
a. Stop te our further progress.

It bas now clouded up, and looks
very threatening. We therefore land
'%'d pitch our tent, just in time, for
the rai" cornes down in torrents, cern-
Pelling Us, after some difficulty in the
Preparatien of our supper, to take it

zInder cover.
WMe remaineïj here for two days, and
So 8me very fair sport; the fish be-

'g1 of a large size. and taking the
trolling hook very kindly.

On the third day, we started for a
day's trip further down the river.

The portage here is 420 paces long,
and as we did net take anything but
our canees, we were 80011 over the
road and in the water again. Ilere
the falîs are very beautiful. After a
succession of rapids, the water rushes
over a seni-circular ledge, i.n a' deep
fail, and then goes rusbîng between
and over large masses of rock inte an
almost circular pool below.

We named these Hayes' Falls, and
started on our voyage of discevery.
Af ter passing along apparently 'good
level land for alniost four miles,
through which the river slowly wends
its way like a good road through some
stately avenue of trees, the tumber be-
cornes more scarce, and rocky eminen-
ces appear, untîl we emerge into a
lovely littie lake, about two miles in
diameter. Naming this Vernon lake,
we started in a straight line across it,
and fortunately found the outiet of the
river again without any trouble. At
the entrance we were stopped, how-
ever, by a magnificent fal; pulling
our canoes therefore on shore, we walk.
ed over te, inspect it. The river here
rushes past high rocky banks, and
tumbles in one immense sheet of water
te, seme forty or fifty feet below, and
then roars in a succession of leapa in
foanîing anger, over rocks and through
deep channels into a lovely stretch. of
the river below, which wends its way
into the distance as far as the eye can
reach, past rocky shores and wooded
glades, dividing into many channels
between lovely islands, and jeining
again into one mighty stream ; forni-
ing one of the most picturesque and
be:iutiful landscapes it i.s possible to,
conceive.

We named these Lonsdale falis, and
after luncheon, tiied a line at the foot of
them, and caught some fine sized basa,
then turned homeward with regret
at having s0 soon te leave a scene s0
bright and fair.

After a most enjoyable day, we are
back again at camp, and make a hearty
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dinner off boiled fish , stewed duck, and
the last of our potatoe.

It is now the 25th, and we are
hoineward bound. WhIset a glisten-
ing coating of frost shines on grass,
leaf, and twig, under the bright rising
sun, we are packing Our possessions
ini the canoes, which, owing to our
good digestions, are now considerably
reduced in bulk.
! Our firat camping ground is to, be
reached to-day if possible ; as our
holiday time is now drawing to a close.
After a good hard day's paddle, and
tedious packing over portages, we ar-
rived juat before dark at the old camp
ground, thoroughly fagged out.

No one lias apparently been bere
aince our absence, and in fact since we
left we have not seen a single human
being, with the exception of our four
selves, who what with soiled and reg-
ged clothes, tanned akin, snd beards of
a week's sprouting, are, to aay the
lest, anything but respectable repre-
sentativea of our species.

It seemed almost like coming home
again, 80 kindly did we feel to'wards
the old place, and after we had satia-
fied our hunger, *we lit our pipes.
While we smoked round the fire, the
moon rose over the pinea, snd cast its
glittering ,silvery beams across the
river, snd an old o'wl, percbed up in a
tree above, welcomed us back vith
hie mouruful hooting. While the
crickets chirped, sud the bull frogs
held croaking conference, we apoke of
home, and talked over the events of
our most enjoyable trip down the
Muakoali.

It is our last day in camp, and ve

mean to have a whole day's fishing to,
wind up with. The morning breaks-
over the solitary foreat, calm and atill ;.
not a cloud is there to be seen, and
not a breath of air to stir the gorgeous
foliage, or ripple the surface of the-
river. Soon we are at the old fishing
ground, and there remain ateadily tili
evening; and when the shadows are
lengthened far out acrosa the river,
and the golden beams of the setting-
sun glow warm sud ruddy ini the,
western sky, we paddle slowly home,
and there count the day's spoil. We
had caught seventy-five pickerel and
basa, varying in weight, but moat of
them over a pound, and many over
three.

Before dinner we indulge in an al-
Most forgotten luxury, a comfortable
shave, once more recognising in our-
selvea the beinga of three weeka ago.
Our ast dinner-table is illuminated
for the occasion 'with the remaining
stock of candles, almoat two pounds ;
sud after dinner we have a jolly old
rost round s roaring fire, sud then to
bed to sleep the sleep of the weary.

Again, we are on the road to civil-
ization. Once more the cow-bell is
heard tinkling in the woods, snd the
bark of the house-dog breaks clearly
on the morining breeze; andi as we
near I3ala, the alirjîl whistle of the
stcamer reverberates round the echo-
ing bille.

Soon we are apeeding along on the
south-bound train, sud are again but
as coga iu the wheel of that mighty
machine, called humanity, and free-
dom's spirit has fled.
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TME MEMORY 0F A SONG.

BY CESTUS.

T HiE window-curtains, ricli and dark,
Are drawn behind the pane;

The sliadows f rom the fireliglit
Flit with the same refrain

As once they did, in happier days
That long ago have flown,-

-Calling back sunny memories
0f horne's sweet monotone.

The owner of the mansion sits
Alone, ana in the shade ;

lie sees no dancing fireliglit,
Nor heeds the shapes it made

His thouglits are of a picture, fair,
He holds with loving bands,

Set round with pearis and diamonds,
And linked in golden bands.

He sees the dear, dear face lie loved,
A face so young and fair,

With bright, true, laugbing, eyes of blue,
And flowing auburn bair.

ýOh ! who can know the bitter pang
That rends a heart in twvain,

When death takes ahl that made life sweet
And leaves behind the pain

A strain of music rises now-
But harsh-from out the street,

Beneath that lofty window's arch
Where dark, ricli curtains ineet,-

A youthful voice untutored,
And hoarse from wet and cold,

Sang feebly to a well-worn harp
A song both blithe and bold ;

A song of lovlng and of love,
A song of .daring deeds,

0f knighta hn armour, tilting,
And pranding of their steeds.
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It brought a flushi of angry hue
Across the listener's brow,-

'Hie shall not sing her song, out there
It ie too sacred, now.'

lie heard the powdered footman stop
The music in the street,

11e heard a slow, reluctant step
(4o past the window-seat,

Then back he drew the curtained silk
And saw a child go by,

Beiit down beneath his weary harp,
With a face too brave to cry.

A moment, and he watched the boy
Leaving his pillared door,

Thien a kindly look came o'er his face,
A look unknown before.

1I was too harsh,' he said aloud,
'He did not think it wrong ;

But oh, what feelings crowd around,
The memory of lier song.'

Hie paused in thouglit a moment,
A moment lingered near

'Yes, for ber sake, l'Il follow him
That song is now so dear.'-

Forgetting wind and rain and cold
The millionaire set out,

And traced the poor boy down the street,
Nor stopped to think or doubt.

Hie followed on through cold, wet streets
Where dim lampe tshed their light,

Though jostled by the passers by,
And thrust to, lef t and right ;

Hie struggled on, for stili he thought
()f song, and wife, and love.,

Was it the song that guided, or
Outr Father's hanci above ?

He toiled stili on, a weary way,
'i'hr-otgh alleys far' and near ;-

At length, a stairway steep and dark
Leads to a garret drear.

lie heard, while pausing at the door,
The words of mother and son,-

'No mother, 1 couldn't a penny get.'
, VeB, dear, 'l Hic will lie done.">
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He entera now the room, and sees
A woman on a bed,

The old harp bung upon the wall,
The boy's banda to bis, head.

A moment more, they tell hini al
Their tale of want and woe,-

A moment more, they bless bis naine,
With happy bearts aglow !

The mother's strength is ebbing fast,
Ber eyes with tears are dim :

To-night I'm going home, dear child,
Ves, going home, to Hum.'

* * * 4 *%

So wben the last sad look is o'er
For death's cold hand is there,

The stranger takes the poor boy tbence,
His house and borne to, share.

And now within the inansion great,
The wand'rer, safe and glad,

Ta taught to know the rapturous power
0f mugie, gay or sad ;

And s0 by kind instruction's aid
Hie leaves the strings bie played,

And learns the truer, nobler strains
The grand old masters nmade.

Years bave passed alowly o'er their heads,
The boy bas changed to man,

lis old friend's head is wbiter far
Than wben the tale began;

And in the quiet evening
Together they are seen,

Tri a time-worn, gray Cathedral, dim
Witb ligbits and shades between.

Anrd now in tbat proud gothie pile,
Thougb time bas passed away

Tbe old man, stili the one to hear
The boy, the one to play.

'Tis now no song of ardent love
Or knigbt's bright faine they raise,

The organ's golden pipes proclaim
The great Trisagion's pr-aise.

At first tbrough that deep stiliness, float
Soft, silvei'y waves of sound,

The sweet-ton ed vox humana calis
And echoes far around.

An àngel',s voice then speaks to eartb,
Aolian whispers, corne,

To faces grotesque on the corbels carved
Grim-writbing lips, yet duib.
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The fuli notes of the clarion
Are ringing ail along,

The ioud and stirring trumpet's voice
Biends in the wondrous song.

Each lending power to raise and swell
That anthem's glorious sound

Till the diapason's thunder shakes
The clustered shafts around.

There,-as they play and listen,-each
In that Cathedral, see !

Where pale cold mai'bles speak of life
From pain and sin set f ree ;

And there, as music rich and giad,
lu ringing echoes throng,

Let both, with thankfui hearts recail,
The memory of a song.

TORON TO.

THE TORONTO GIRLS' COTERIE.

PROCREDINGS 0F FIRST 'MEETING, REPORTED BY DOC.

IN the language of Wordsworth's
imniortai littie cottage girl-' we

are seven :' the Judge, the Duchess,
the Poet, Smarby, Doc, Gruni, and Lily
Cologne. V/e are ail girls-ail old
friends and chosen conirades. The idea
of forining ourseives into a club came
to us during a talk we had at the
Poet's the other evening. The Judge
suggested it, the Duchess gave lier
gracious approval, but said that ' cote-
rie' was the name we shouid take; Lily
declared it to be perfectly splendid,
and Grum perfectly unreasonabie. ' We
are good friends already,' urged the
latter, 'we can be no more. Why
should we endanger the naturai ties
of syznpathy and good-fellowship which.
join us together, by introducing an ar-
tificiai and utterly meaningless bond
of union 1 She taiked on in this stlain
for some time.

' That is precisely what you are ex-
pected to say,' put in Smarty, caimiy.
' No matter what the feeling or belief
of the rest of us may be, Gruni, yôu al-
ways represent the Opposition ; that is
your never-faiiing characteristic, your
chief charm, your strongest-that le
to say you r weakest-weakness. I'm
giad of it, for it is, aiways necessarv to
the success of an undertaking that
some one should object to it.'

' It la also necessary that it should
have an ohject,' I suggested.

'An object, broke in the Poet, run-
ning ber fingers through hèr short, soft
hair ; ' what objeet should we have but
talking-heaven's firet beet gift to wo-
man. Let us meet every week and talk

"0f xnany things ;
0f chalk and cheeBe, and sealing wax,

And cabbages and kings;
And why the sea is boiling hot,

And whether pige have wings,"
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Wjý1th othermnatters of like weighty irn-
Port You need'nt scowl at me, Judge.
That's flot orig'inal.'

'We'1l set the fact down to your
credit 'godhmuedly reniarked the
the Judge. ' For niyself, I should like
tO forni a club, every member of which
3hali be pledged to do and say exactly
'*bat she pleases.'

'do you the honour of believing
that you don't mean that,' said Grum.
l'People have no0 right to do as they
Please.'1

iExcept wlien they please to do
right,' quoted the Judge, with lier 'slow
"lire srnile.'

'And bow can it be imagined that
Wle could. possibly please to, doohr
'vise V' queried the Duchess, loftily
ar11chig ber delicate brows.

'Iow, indeed V asked Smarty, with
an Xaggerated imitation of the Duch-

'es8'a tone and gesture, at the same tirne

'ryjng on Lily Cologne's bat, wlîich
had been lying, on the sofa 4>side
her.

' Why, it's a great deal too sniall1 for
YOU), cried Lily. 'You have got a big
head !'

'Where did you suppose 1 kept al
'11Y hrains V' inquired bier friend.

'Corne girls,' I said, 'let us stick to,
the question of the evening. What is
t' be the object of this club-if 1t is a
Club 4'

th'The stud-y of Shakespeare,' niused
te Poet, haif inquiringly, half affirm-

4tively. «'We have read i im frequently
'11 the past. Why may 1 not add ini
the Words of the old rhlvme, "land s0
We shall again " ?'

cOh,01 Shakespeare !' echoed Lily
olgne, siflking back, with ber pink
tigrtips pressed to, lier eyes. 'I'd
11hrtalk gossip.'

'l believe you ! ' said Gruin, with
'nielancholy eniphasis.

'You're on my side, aren't you,
JQdge 1'1 pleaded Lily, turning to our

representative girl, who, clasped ber
1111,g arms belîind bier head to consider
the Bubjeet.

The Judge is a grand girl, and that's

a fact. She is xiot so bright as Smarty,
nor s0 pretty as Lily Cologne; ber

imanners are flot so fine as are these
of the Duchess, nor bier knowledge of
books so extensive as the Poet's; she
herseif admits that she is not quite 80
strong as the present reporter. These
qualities are soinehow belittled ini lier
presence. She gives one an instant
impression of disinterestedness, force
of character, and reserved power.
There is something so, simple and ad-
mirable in the way in which she cornes
into a rooni, and takes a chair, and
looks in your face. wbien she speaks to,
you. I neyer su 1)posed, before I knew
lier, that it made rnuch difference
how such littie things were done.

'II ike to gossilp,' she said(l frankly,
but I don't know that 1 approve of

'It seems to be one of the strongest
instincts of civilized human life,' said
1. 'Iow (I0 you account for it,
Snîarty ?
1 ' Oh, I don't account for it at ail,'
returned Smartly, lazily.

There is no0 surer sign of a shallow
nature,' said the Poet, alliteratively,
than this habit of srnall talk. It is

the poorest soul that produces ihe most
weeds. Wlien a person's niind is cul-
tivated-that is, wvhen it is strength-
elied, deepened, and enrichied, it pro-
duces-I mean it becornes the-.
She hesitated a moment.

'There' the Poet's swaînled,' cried
Lily. «'That's what cornes froni hav-
ing one's mind too much enirichied,&Ic.'

'WeIl, I'd rather be swamped, as
you caîl it,' sai(l the Duchess, ini sup-
port of the Poet, ' than use tlîat vile

1word. I tbink we ought to pass a by-
law excluding the use of slang froni
this society.'

'By-law !' echoed Grumn; 'we
haven't got a constitution yet, and we
don't want one either.'

1I quite agree witlî yout,' declared
Srnarty. 'LNot one of us girls bas a
constitution worth a cent- always ex-
cepting Doc here. She lias a splendid
one.,
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I do believe Smarty thought she
had ruffled my feathers with ber an-
swer to iuy last (question, and she in-
tended to smooth them with this littie
verbal caress. She knows I arn proud
of my perfect health. But I declined
to look gratified. Srnarty gets alto-
gether too mucli encouragement from
the rest of our set.

' No, l'n not,' said the Poet, who
apparently had not heard a single word
since Lily Cologne said she was
awamped. ' This is what I mean: that
smail taik is the natural outgrowth of
srnall minds. When a person cannot
travel, and will not read, what is, left
for their intellect to feed upon but the
worse than trivial sayings and doinge
and happenings at their neighbour's
homes?',

' That's very prettiiy said,'remarked
Grum, ' and I don't doubt it's true ;
but its only part of the truth on the
subject.'

' Gossip in itseif may be a vice,' ob-
served the Judge, ' but it springs from
a noble root-it springs from the deep
and abiding interest which every liv-
ing person takes in every one else.
Grant that human life is a very poor
affair, it is, after ail, more worthy of
our attention and regard than any-
thing else under the sun. Everyone
has bis own battle to fight, and every.
one, naturaiiy, is most anxious to know
how bis neiglibour is flghting bis-
'whether nobly or ignobiy. I arn in-
terested in a variety of subjects, but
the one of niost imiportance to nie is
man.'

'What man?' asked Lily C'ologne;
but no one took any notice of the
question.

'It seems to me,' languidiy put in
the Duchess, ' that we might appro-
priateiy cail ourselves a debating so-
ciety.'

' Oh, we mustn't debate,' said Smarty.
«That is a vain masculine habit, which
impiies that a thing bas onIy two aides,
whereas rnost truths are many-sided,

and require to be seen from variouis
standpoints to be f uiiy understood.'

' After dwelling in the rarefied at-
mosphere of the highest thinking,' said
the Duchees, in reference to our
Shakespearian readings, ' we ought to
be above the pettiness of silly society-
taik. It is the oapacity for intercourse
that distinguishes man from the lower
animais; and it îs a gift capable of
a vast deai of improvemeut.'

1 1 couidn't have expressed it any
better myseif,' exciaimed Smarty, ad-
miriîngiy.

' Then it is finally decided,' said
Grum, ' that we are to meet each week
for the purpose of chattering amicably
upon any subject that "happens along."
We miay be a decently educated set of
girls, but we have been entertaining
Shakespeare's royal thouglits, if flot ini
a very royal manner, for some time
ps.st, and 1, for one, do not feel like
shutting thein out and opening my
(loors to tramps?'

'Speak for your own guests, Grum,>
cried I. ' My ideas are shabby enougli,
but as long as they keep a cheerful
face 1 shaîl always 'survey them with
interest. I look upon thexu as rny
poor relations. It would be mean te
treat them meanly.'

' It seems to me,' said Smarty, ' that
we ought to celebrate the birth of our
Coterie by some solemn ordinance or
other. Let's aIl make a vow of secrecy
and kiss the Poet's album.'

' Better not,' warned Lily. 'Bue-
§tockings neyer dust things haif, you
know.'

'Oh, don't thev!1' cried the Poet)
reddening.

Lily Cologne compromised the mat-
ter by opening the album and kissing
the pictured face of the handsomest
young man therein contained ; a pro-
ceeding which she claimed was much
more sensible than the one Smarty had
recommended. Then, as it was grow-
ing late, the girls shook bands heartily
and separatedt.
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KEE-CHIM-AH-TJK:

(A Rhyrning Ltjeiid of the ' Broken Eall,' itow kiot'm as the Faills, of Elor'a.>

TimB, ABOUT 1750.

O the topmo8t twig of the loftiest

Ilock-roo'ted by verge of the Broken
Fail ,

flid the tardiest stnbeam lingering shine,
As if it were cro wning the tree-king tall.

Illight over the river the night-hawk,
sbrili,

Cried 'Kr-a-a-ng' as it dived on grey-
nioth bent ;

lIn a distant covert the whip-poor-will.
Was tuning his voice for his evening

plaint.

The scarlet-bird and the oriole
Were hidden away in the maples' shade.

And, close to the fragrant cedar's bole,
The waxwing and robin their nest liad

made.

A chattering chip.munk here and there,
Stillcrouched on end of beechen bough,

-And scolded hard in'the evening air,
With quivering sides and rufiied brow,

The bark of the 'coon, and the wood-
chuck's cali

Caie througli the woods with a wierd-

w like wail:
Whle the torrent rushed roaring o'er

]Broken Fali,
Truhthe rocky gorge to the grass-

clad vale.

'Bi)see ! ad the startled squirrels hide,
A bark-boat pushed by a swarthy crew,

\Vh0 silenty qtraiii'gait)st the rapid tide,_Pat. the lace is.sacred to Manitou.

(With 'nlofssgrown chiffs o'ertopping trees
ail round,

-And caverus where the echo spirits dwell,
erorn On-t who-se depths coines foi'th inys-

teriou1 s sound:
That Manitoit is here the men know well.

Yet, landed once, and sorne thank-offer-
ing made,

Then silence may be broken-food pre-
pared--

The pipe passed rouind, and warriors,
arrayed

In paint and feathers, dance what they
have dared.)

As yearly nioons, so many were the nien;
Mother and daughter of another tribe
Their prisoners-victims to be siain-
The one to pleaso the Manitou-the

other, bribe.

Before a cave, tlîere stood ainaasive stone,
Withie-bound on whielh liad captive

inaiden lain,
lIn fear of death did th' aged inother

inoan- 1
H-er awe-struck captors whisp'ring threats

in vain.
She called on the Great Spirit iii his

home
To corne and hîelp lier at this time of

pain.

The Ojibwan braves were terror-dumb,
Expecting naught but that the rocks,

would fail.
Or, that the Manitou himself mnigît corne,
lIn answer to Waw-saw-bun's piteous

cali.

Her brown dheek ilushed like surnmer
sunset sky;

She clutched ber xnattcd locks, ber eyes
glowed fire,

While, as she spoke, the crags took up
the cry-

Now sad and low, now wild with anguish
dire.

' By this great cave in which we stand,
« This rock whereon my child lies bound,
«By this ravine to higher land,
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Up whicli ye pass the Broken Fali;
Ev'n by the Fail itself, 1 swear,
And by these rivers liere that tlow,

4 Before a thousand moors shall die,
'Not one Ojibwa here shall dare
The fortunes of the hunt to try,
Not one Ojibwa 0f you all
To throw a spear or bend a bow.
The white man fromi Ontario's shore,

'Will make this country ail lis own;
4 Your people slay, yjoir lands ri-n o'er,
' Yoitr tribe, like m~ine, now,-small,

unknown.
' Then why should ye aid the Pale Face
'With stealthy step and cunniug bound
STo send so many of our race,
-For we are one-

4 Away to the Great Hunting Ground
' Beyond the sun ?
On the altar-rock she sprang, and stood
Pleading in accents hoarse and wild :

0'O brothers, if ye must have blood,
Slay me, but spare my child.'

4No, mother,' cried Sah-koo-nah-quaw,
And painfully she hall arose
4If only one of us nmay die,
'Live thon to tell our tribe that 1,

'Wlio dread of suflèring neyer saw,
Have gone to lands beyond the sky,
Where 1n0 Ojibwa goea !'

Appalled stood every Indian brave-
Appalled stood Chief Kee-chirn-ah-tik

Amazed to hearithe captives rave,
.Mid rock and tree-shades falling, thick.

A&t last the chief found tongue and
spoke:

'Waw-saw-hun and Sah-koo-uah-quaw,
' Otir rule of silence ye have broke.
'Now, may the Spirit whose summner-

home
'Is 'mid these caves and round these

streams
£(Whose voices fill our hearts with awe
When after wolf or deer we roarn),
'But let mine eyes see morning's beam.
Again light up each rock and tree,
1I promise, should my braves agree,
To offer up instead of you,
As sacrifice to Manitou,
The best of ail our spears may slay,

4 In wood or gorge, throughout the day,
4I f yon, iunboiinid-adoptedfree,
'My miother, and iny wife, will be,

-ELRA.

' For none have I, where'er I go,
' My wo(>d to bring; my maize to hoe.'

The braves assent witli scowl and grunt,
The morrow ail take up the hunt.

To his island-home the Great Spirit
withdrew

To reckon his wampum, smoke, and
rest-

The nights bedeckedeach plant witli dew
The days in golden liaze were drest.

Sotuudly lie siept, four moons or so-
The Frost-god clad the earth in 510w;
Locked were the streams and keen the

air-
Tlie bush, ail save the pines, was bare.

Awoke at hast, He ruled again,
With length'iiing day and gladsome ramn,
The'rocks re-echoed the waters' roar,
And the birds returned to, their haunts

once more.

With Ieaf-bud russet and green and
gray,

Beech, maple and bircli had a warmer
look

Whilst crancs'-bill and snow-flower, in
modest array,

Peeped tinîidly forth from sheltered
nook.

K ee- chi m-al-tik-false to the Indian
uiaid-

Was speariug fish in tlie pool below;
She, hidden deep ini the cedary shade

0f the isiet above, was crouching low.

Like wild-cat on its prey jutent,
Her steps were crafty-silent, slow,

Then witli unerriug aim she sent
A fiinty shaft fromn a jealous bow.

The wouuded chief's hast lance is
thrown-

No more lis wlioop shall cheer the
Brave

Who, guided bof h by splash and groan,
Has found and led him to a cave.

With lose of biood, the end s<>on came,
He died in cavern's shachows thick.

E'er since the place lias borne this naine,
The Cave of Chief Kee-chim-ah-tik'

DÂvID BJOYLE.
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WALT WHITMAN AND HIS POEMS.

BY MSS. KATE SEYMOUR MACLEÂN, KINGSTON.

INthese lust years of the nineteenth
century, when some who have

Muade the etudy of language and litera-
ture, the work of their lives-read in
the growth and development of our
En1glish tongeue, and especially in the
'inCeasingz ligyht with which modem
science l'as explored ail the nooks and
hiding-places of mystery and romance
Wfherein the subtie spirit of poetry waa
8BUPPosed by them to have ita most
congenjal habitation-the signa of
d1-'y, and even the ultimate extinction
of the poetic sentiment in man-the
tact that a new poet niay have arisen,
0 n1titled to be considered the founder
of a new race o! poets for the near
future of the world, ie one which may,
Perhaps, interest but a emali portion
of the mas of mankind. But that such
an1 One should have the courage to an-
nOunce himself as the prophet o! a
1flOre enlightened religion--a broader
arid more comprehensive humanity,-
or as the teacher, not of a new, but of a
'verY old and simple code of morale, as
aSimple as the divine ruile of loving ene's
Ii6ighbojir as one'e eelf- this ie a fact
Oufficiently startling to, arouse the in-
tereet, and apparently the eager antag-
0 l1 i'sm, of everybody.

For both these reasons, there-
foregenerai indifference to the pro.
gresa of poetic Iiterature-epeciaily
that which le distinctively American -

ankd the almeet universal. dielike of
People to hear even the most uinden-
'able principles of either religion or
rmorality set forth in any but the old
formulas, Walt Whitman àe not likely
15n this century or generation to, ho-

coepopular either as a poet or phi-

losopher. And, as in politice and
religion, a certain conservatiemn mark&
the popular effort to stay the tide of ad-
vancing thouglit which, to the alarmed
apprehiension of the many, who neither
reason broadly nor profoundly, seems
about to eweep away in indiscriminate,
ruin even the rock-hewn foundatione
o! eternal justice, and truet, and good-
nees, along with the idie sheils,
sand and seaweed of empty forme and
creeds which, have survived the living
principle which once animated them,
s0 also in literature there le an ortho-
dox code with formai uines and boun-
daries, and a imeasuring and weighing
apparatus which wouid fain make a
flxed quantity of the element of beauty,
and aliot a certain circumscribed
sphere to the divine creative faculty
of genlus itself.

As the exponent of this orthodox
conservatiem in literature, the Ency-
dlopoedia Bitannic, bringe this unique
production cf Western ' democracy '
and 1 savagery,' te the test of the old
formularies, and naturally finde it
wanting. The many-sided marvel of
thie large and luminous nature refuses
to, be fitted into the old round mould,
and etraightway it is found that the
etrange barbaric song hie singe le a
mere 'glorification cf nature in hier
moet unabashed forme, an audadious
protest againet ail that civilization
has done te, raise man above the savage,
state.'

Notwithetanding the high authority
for what le here asserted, it would be
weii te remember, in forming a ju~st
estiniate e! Walt Whitman's dlaim to,
be considered a peet, and cf the lite-
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rary value of Leaves of Grass-his most
considerable poem -that lie lias already
an audience ' fit though few,' and
wideningday bydayacross tbeAtlantic,
if not here. The names of William
Michael Rossetti, of Swinburne, and
iRobert Buchanan, are not unknown
among modern British poets and artists,
as well as writers of reviews and criti-
uial essays, in the most widely-read
journals and magazines in the English-
speaking world. As these 'vriters may
fairly be supposed to represent no0 in-
considerable portion of contemporary
opinion in literary taste at home and
abroad, it cannot be thouglit irrelevent
to the subject to cite their Conclusions
here. In. the Dictionary of English
Lit erature, may be found these words
from the pen of Robert B3uchanan :

' Let it at once and unliesitatingly
be admitted that Whitman's want of
art, bis grossness, bis tall-talk, lis me-
taphorical word-piling are faults-
prodigious ones;-and then let -us turn
reverently to contemplate these signs
which denote his ministry, bis com-
mnand of rude forces, bis nationality,hbis
manly earnestness, and last and great-
est, bis wondrous sympatliy with mnen
as men. H1e emerges f rom the mass of
iinwelded materials-in shape mucli
like the eartli-spirit in Faust. Hie is
loud and coarse, like most prophets,

"sounding," as lie himself phrases it,
"bis barbaric yawp over the roofs of

the world." He is the voice of which.
America stood most ini need-a voice
at which ladies scream and whilpper-
snappers titter with deliglit, but wliich
clearly pertains to a man who means
to be heard. lie is the clear forerun-
ner of the great American poets, long
yearned for, now prophesied, but not
perliapa to be beheld, till the vast
American democracy bas subsided a
little from its last and grandest strug-
gle.'

It is not to be supposed that a poet,
like the author of Leaves of Grass,
who Shows so plainly that mere graces
of composition do not enter into lis
idea of poetic expression, at least as

indispensable adjuncts thereto-and
wlio so daringly sets at defiance ahl
the received rules of poetic art in the
matter of rhythm and rliyme,-whose
lines run fiowingly, or lialt, as the case
may be, upon any number of feet, with
a rliytlimical accent anywliere or no-
where in particular-would be re-
ceived without a flutter, and a stir
amounting to a revolution among the
gods who sit higli on Olympus. Yet a
despiser of (clegance and grace lie is
not. If lie turns not aside from. bis
Swift, direct, and eager quest to seek
tliem, neither does lie go out of bis
way to avoid tliem when tliey fal na-
turally into the rush and melody of bis
impetuous, onflowing, and abounding
tlieme, which, like a mountain tor-
rent, seems to bear ahi before it.
Every page of bis books teems with
inspired texts to furnisli forth a score
of lesser poets with material out of
which to build volumes of better verse.
For himself, tlie miglity power within
whicli dominates the man, and ahl the
work which. is the outpouring of bis
own life-most vital and magnetic
-ias no0 time to spend in fashioning
tinsel ornaments out of the spiendour
of its own evident affluence. To him
«the true poets are not the followers,
but the august masters, of beauty.'
Turning at randomn over the pages of
these two volumes, Leaves of Grass, and
T/te Two .kivulets, one stumbles per-
petual]y upon phrases% and passages of
exquisite tenderness, or vivid pictures
wrought at one stroke of the master-
pencil which, with ahI its scorn of the
artificial and the conventional, lias
ever a profound and loving reverence
for nature and for humanity. Uin-
couth and formless as be at first ap-
pears, he lias often a marvellous feli-
city of depicting the familiar aspects
of ' earth's soil, trees, winds, tumultu-
ous waves,' and of 80 interpreting their
hanguage to that ideal sentiment, lying
deep in every sensitive nature, that
thereafter the association remains
fixed and indissoluble-to be recalled
whenever tlie same scenes or imagea
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pre8ent tbemselves. As wben he
8peaks of the ' Ocean's poem,' and-

,-We feel the undulating dock beneath our
feest

We feel the long puisation-ebb and flow of

Tle toflesof unseen mystery-the vague and
vast auggestions of the briny world-the

TePerfume-the faint-creaking of the cord-
&g58--the melancholy rhythm,

The ounleovista, and the horizon far and

ia low graphically correct to the ear
the sound of tbe sibilant line-

"lhe carpenter dresses lis plank-the tougue
of hie fore-plane

W1hi1 ti6g 8 iwd ascending lisp.'

Or this, when the sounds of the open
Voweels9 and the natural pauses in repe-
titiofl are skilfully made to give the
r'hytbmical, beat of the blacksmitb's
haranmers

Pr3OXX1 the cinder-strewn threshold 1 follow
their movements ;

The lithe sheer of their waists piayd even
'*ith their massive arme ;'

Over-hand the hammers swing-over-hand
an autoe

TheY do nct hasten-each mnan bits in hie
place.'1

But it is not possible, in parts to
a&nalYse and understand Walt Whit-

aai or think by gathering bers and
there a fragment to apprehend the
1ýeaIIing that underlies tbe wbole.
]or, witb out ever becoming didactic or

'n1taPhysicaî, after the modern poetic
faelhioln, one may be quite certain that
t&flder ail bis rude symbolism there ia a
1ýaeaIIing wbich it is wortb while to
'tlldY- AÀ well known essayist, author
Of 'Our Living Poets,' in bis introduc-
t'O"1 te that work-discriminating be-
tWfeen artistic excellence mereiy and
that hicrher excellence whicb may be
de8cribed perbaps as artistic moral ex-
cellce-has this very just and some-
what remnarkabîe passage:

' But however splendid and great
the style or way of saying things, it la
liot that alous, or that mainly* even,
tht elidears noble art-work to large

earcles of readers ; what deces this most

unfailingly is the true artist's unlimited
sympathy with ail animate and inani-
mate nature, shown in the exquisite
sense of the beautiful rninutioe of
scenery as well as of its large effeets,
and in rejoicing with the great and
small joys of great and smail people, sor-
rowing over the large and littie sorrows
of the lofty and lowly, drawing near
with infinite loving pity to the erring,
whetber in petty weaknesses or grave,
sad crimes. These universal sympa-
thies are what go to make up a noble
and wholesome ideal of life, such as al
true artists possess individually to a
greater or less extent; and this ideal
of life, coupled witb a fine imagination,
brings forth sucb fruit of idealisatiori
in art as no other combination of
qualities avails for. This large sym-
pathy adequately expressed is the at-
tribute of great poets, and the most en-
dearing of their attributes. Lt ia this
that makes Shakespeare the king hie is
over the hearts of men, and it 18 this
that makes the naine of Elizabeth
Barrett Browning stili sweet and
gratef ai on the lips of ail whio have
known lier as a poetess, however con-
scious they may be of the shortcom-
ings and sins of her style. This it is,
too, that unfailingly seizes on any mind
which places itseif in contact with that
strange great gospel of Walt Whit-
man's-where, perhaps, it i8 found in
the intensest formi it bias ever yet
taken.'

One cannot better express wbat ap-
plies witb equal appositeness to the
distinctive shape Walt Wbitman's
work bas assumed, than by quoting the
words of the concludirg portion of Mr.
Buxton Forman's paragrapb, whicb
says :

' Mere sympatby, bowever universal,
does not make an artist unlese there
be also the power of expressing it ;
and, on the other band, no amount of
wordy ability will enable a man to ex-
press what is not in him-what bie lias
not feit at aIl events deepiy enough to
conceive some other person as feeling.
But iL la very doubtful whetber tiiere
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ie quch a thing as this great beautiful
sympathy without the power of expres-
sion ini sonie adequate degree. The
expression may be perfect, or it may
be faulty ; and, technically, a man will
be judged according to his success in
expression; but the strong probabiity
is that whatever of this greatness of
seul is in a man will findI its way out
in some sort or another, and go to work
in the world in formi more or less
artistie. Sympathy implies expansive-
nesa, and expansiveness implies action,
cf which artistie exposition is perhaps
the most intense form.'

His own idea of what constitutes
true art ia like ail his utterances upen
any subjet-simple, concise, direct-
and ends with that undeniable final
appeal to nature which is moat certain
of flnding a respensive chord in «our
bosoms. Il The art of art,' says the
peet, 1 the glery of expression and the
sunshine of the light of letters is sim-
plicity. Nothing is better than sim-
plicity-nothing eau inake up for
excess or for the lack of definiteness.
To carry on the heave of impulse and
fierce intellectual depths and give al
subjects their articulations, are powers
neither common nor very uncommen.
But to speak in literature with the
perfect rectitude and insouciance cf
the movements of animais and the un-
impeachableness of the sentiment of
trees in the woods and grass by the
roadside is the flawless triumph of art.'

That he lias himself achieved this
great resuit in a more striking manner
than is exemplified in any other bock,
except-with reverence be it spoken
-the one Book which lies at the feun-
dation cf our faith and religion, there
are net wanting individuals of suffi-
dient intelligence and culture-and it
may be added-ef sufficient daring
and candour te assert ; nor is it pro-
bable that any one, sittîng dewn dis-
passionately and divested of precen-
cieved ideas and prejudices te the study
of Walt Whitman's peems, will be
disposed te deny it. Perhaps ne ene
quality is mere marked and universal

throughout them ail than the spirit of
jeyeus and abounding healthf ulness of
seul and body by which they are per-
vaded; a wholesome and contagieus
gladness which is the natural result cf
unquestioning faith in, and love for,
humanity, and yet larger faith in God.
One le ebliged te give up the searcli
for particular passages in illustration,
net because they are obscure, but be-
cause they are everywhere, and the
spirit and aroma of them 80 underlie
and envelepe, as in a fiuid atmaosphere
cf their own, every thougit and image
presented, that te detacli any portion
seeme like a removal from its native
element-or rather, like presenting a
fragment of rock te give an image the
towering heiglit and grandeur of a
mountain. The beautiful invocation
To Him that wa8 (Jrucified will perliapa
bear transferring as weIl as any. It
is tee long for insertion iu this neces-
sarily brief paper, but it la se lovely
an example cf this always.presented
feeling cf human and divine brother-
hood that it seems a sort cf sacrilegt-
te, mutilate it.

My spirit to y ours, dear brother;
Do not mina because many, sounding your

Idname, do net understand yeu ;
I onot sound your name, but I understandi

you, (there are others ac;)
Ispecify you with joy, 0 m'y comirade, to

salute you, and te, salute these who are
with you, before and since,-and those to
corne aise,

That we ail labor tegether, transmitting the
same charge and succession-

We few, equals, indifferent of 'lands, indif-
ferent of times;

We, enclosers of ail continents, ai castes,-
alowers of ail theologies,

Compassionaters, perceivers, rapport of men,
We walk silent among disputes and assertions,

but reject not the disputera, nor anything
that is asserted ;

We have the bawling and din-we are reached
at by divisions, jealeusies, recrimnations
on every side,

They close peremptorily upon us, te sur-
round us, My comirade,

Yet we walk unheld, free, the whole earth
over, journeying up and down,

Till we make our ineffaceable mark upon
time, and the divers eras,

Till we saturate tinie and eras, that the men
and woxnen cf races, ages te, corne, rnay
prove brethren and levers, as we are.'

To him, it li that the soft unheard
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'vOices of nature speak by day and by
flight,...
'Calling niy naine from flower beds, vines,

tangled underbrugh,
Lighting on every moment of my life,-
'Nise5lessly passing handfu.ls one of their

hearts, sud giving theni to be mine.'

leven the nuch quoted line about the
' barbarie yawp ' is not without a cer-
tain rude beaitty of significance in its
place,....4r to the quick eye of the
peet, the inconsequent ffitting by of
the nlight-hawk in the twilight, with
it8 aerial, melancholy, abrupt cry fur-
fli8hes the comparison and the quat-
rain :
JThe sPotted hawk swoops by and accuses me-
'l ___<np~l5 of my gab and4 loitering,

too aran fot a bit tamed--I tut> arn untrans-

I SOid my barbarie yawp over the roofs of
the world.'

it i8 a difficuit task to single one frein
the iraass, any ene passage which shall
COflVeY an a(lequate idea of the quali-
t'es of largeness and strength--of
'Width of comprehension, uuited to a
8 igllar intensity of feeling which are
rarelY found in combination, and which
reMler the resulting work s0 homo-
geleu in itseif that auy division is
likea a Mlutilation. William Michael
]Rossetti , in a.very full and carefully
'Writt8el prefatery notice to the first

thus9181 edition of ' Leaves of Grass,'thsCOuCludes his reînarks on the then
alîxi05t unknown writer:

Ib« Commtend to the English reader
tho 8lsing selection from a 'writer

Who 1 Sincerely believe to be, what-
6Ver hiS faulte, of the order of great
Poets, and by no means of pretty good
olIe8 . I would urge the reader not te

aak itniel, ud not to return any an-.

OUPoet is like other poets-whether
S'ot the particular application of

]r"1"' Of art which is found to hold good
irt the werks of those others, aud to
eoiititute a part of their excellence,
c%4 b6 traced also in Whitman. Let.

t"questions rather be-is he power-
Isl 1 8he Arnerican 1 is he uew 1

][8ho oU8ng 1 Does ho feel aud make
3

me feel 1 1 entertain no doubt as to
the response which in due course of
time will 11e returned to these ques-
tiens and such as these, iu America,
in Englaud, sud elsewhere, or to the
further question, l is Whitman then,
indeed a true sud a great poet 1"

'I1 believe that Whitman is one of
the huge, as yet mainly uurecognised,
forces ef our time; privileged to evoke
lu a country hitherto still a8king for
its poet, a fresh, athletic, and American
poetry, sud predestiued to 11e trsced up
to by generation a! ter generation of
believing, aud ardent-lot us hope net
servile-disciples.'

The superficial or unsyînpathetic
reader will fot comprohend nor admire
Walt Whitman. lis song ie not ' a
moere tale-a rhymo-a prettiness '-
intended to fil up one of the pauses in
the serious business of lfi!e, to, 1e laid
aside and forgetten wheu the heur of
leisure i8 over. One must bring to the
study no preoccupatiens, ne prejudices,
but the ssane willing acceptance of
truth with which we cerne te the study
of science or philosophy ; and though
we miay not always 11e able to grasp the
whole nieaiîing of the writer, no one
cani rse from communion with suchi a
mind without being peuetrated with a
uew and broader idea of humanity aud
relig1ion, and without having received
endiesa suggestions' to thought.

it is wenderful that an intelligence
s0 microscoî)ically keen to l)erceive,
aud se formed to worship ail the beau-
ties aud graces which exist lu naturai
things-the souud of windiu theleaves,
of rain on secluded cottage roofs, of the
voices of birds sud aIl wild, sby tlîings
that have their dwelliug remote f rom
man, aud whose loviug vision behiolds
in man himself the most beautiful and
perfect of natural form)s, and flnds lu
the human voice a mnystic fascination
* which calîs hlm,

'As the waters follow the moon silently, with
fluid steps,

Anywhere around the globe,'

s1hould net also disceru the beauty of
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form and soitnd which belongIc by riglit
supreme to poetry. As in the highesti
thoughts of man wherein are embodied
bis religion, the form and the symbols
which are its adjuncts and expression
-the outward and visible signs of the
living spirit within, became, through
the accretions of ages, and his own lack
of spiritual insight, but the beautiful
matusoleum of the dead faith which
was flown-until the stern iconoclasts
of the iReformation arose in their anger
and, in seeking to restore the siumple
ancient faith, laid waste its stately
temples, ani attempted to abolish al
form. So, we may imagine, this strong
Ioud prophef of a new evangel escaping
impatiently from the shackles and fet-
ters of old systems, and in his grand
scorn of empty shrines, returning lilce
the persecuted Huguenots and Coven-
anters to the mountain fastnesses,, and
the hlis and ' groves which were God's
first temples.'

It is impossible to conclude this im-
perfect presentation of Walt Whitmnan
and bis poerns without ref erring to his
sins of grossness and coarseness of
style, which, notwithstanding the as-
suired belief which. their author must
have aroused in the breast of every

candid reader of the singular healtli-
fuiness and sweetness of bis own moral
nature, are feit to be, nevertheless,
painful deformities which. one cannot
help wishing did not exist. lit is by
no means the least important phase of
their objectionable character that the
ordinary reader is repelled by them at
the outset, and a prejudice is created
which prevents any further explora-
tion or attempt to comprelend wlat
might afterward seemn to be a just
reason for their admission. But while
we cannot wvithhold the sincere born-
age of our hearts f rom the artist wbose
very fauîts arise out of bis loyal and
unswervingy devotion to nature-in
every part of whose full-orbed circle
he is at home as a child in his father's
bouse-it muit stili be admitted that
in true art, as weil as ini speech, silence
is sometirnes golden, ai-d the perfect ar-
tist is shown in the delicate and chaste
treatment of details, as well as in the
boId an(l grand limning of outlines.
Somnething of this one feels in reading
more or les-, of Walt Whitman's verse,
but the feeling whicli remains when
the book is closed is one of joy that
America bas found at Iast a poet of
bier own.

CANADA, OUR HIAME.

(Deglicated to Scotish Readers.)

BY FIDELIS.

F14 U' mony a Scottish bard bas praised, i' mony a noble sang,
L'Th e beauty o' the weel-loed isle f rae whilk our fathers spran,-

How shall we tltly celebrate, in patriotic strain,
The praises o' the honnie lan' we proudly ca' our ain ?_--
A ian' the foreign potentate misca'ed 'some leagues o' sinaw,'
When frae bis faint and feckless grip le boot it slip awa',-
A Ian' sae stored wi' waith untauld, aneath bis smnifin' face, -
Sae rich i' i20fly a pleasant hame, and bonnic bidin' place
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What thougli nae rugged mountain-zone our wide horizon boun'
Wi' swathin' robes o' purpie mists, their heath-clad sides aroun'
Yet bonnie are the rosy cluds that greet the risin' Sun,
An' gowd and purpie tints that wrap him rouni' when day is done.
Thoughi f rae the lit we dinna bear the lavrocks soarin' sang,
Nor the lintie and the mavis whistlin' clear the wuds amang,
We hae sweet sangsters o' our ain, in ika bushi and tree,
That mak' the simmer mornin' sweet wi' gushin' melody

As sweetly shines the mornin' sun fra out the lift sae bluie,
As bright, on iîka blade o' grass, its crystal drap o' dew,
As bal my is the calter air o' incense breathing morn,-
And brichiter lies the light o' noon upon the gowden corn,
As saftly, through the cool green wuds, the bickerin' suiibeams play,
\Vhen shadows lengthen and the kye haine tak thieir wanderini' way,-
And when the trysting hour is come,-aii'hearts wi' luve are thrang,
As sweetly i' the gloomin'%'oun'a the milkmaid's evening sang.

An' whan the simrner slips awa' amang the drappin flowers,
An' the early rime upo' the grasts foreteils mirk wintry hours,
What walth o' glory on the wuds then meets the wonderin' sicht,
An' scatters o'er the coulitry-side a shower o' gowden licht.
The amber fleeces o' the birks, wi' wliite stenis shimmerin' throu',-
l'he maples' gowd axid scarlet, and the aik's deep crinison hue,-
Wi' l)urple aiid wi' russet mixed, an' feathery larch between,
An' ower a', 'neath the opal sky, the pine-tree sombre green.

An> syne, when a' the glory's gane, and cauld the north-winds blaw,
An' mirks the lift, wi' smoorin' drift, an' blindiri' cluds o' snaw,
IIoo brichtly,-whan the onding's o'er an' a' the strife is doue
Thc5 puro white warl, i' snaw-wreaths wrapt lies shiimmerin' in the sua.
Hoo gaily soua' the merry belis as sleighs gang glidin' by,
Hoo swiftly, o'er the glancini' ice, the skater seems to fly,
And when the last reid sunset hue fleets frae the frosty nicht,
Hoo keen the sparkie o' the stars an' flittin' Northern Licht

We dinna see upo' the brae, the bonnie bush o' broom,
-Nor whins sae rich V' gowden glow, an' saftly breathed perfume,
Nor crimson-tipped gowans glint amang the dewy grass,
'Nor priniroses, alang the lanes, smile at 'us as we pass ;-
But wi' the breath o' comin' Spring, the sweet wee Mayflower wakes,
Lily and violet brichten up the lanely forest brakes,
An' showers o' simmer-blossoms smile amnang the shady delîs,
Wi' snaw-white clu8ters, roses wild, and gracefu' pendant bella.

We hae nae ruins,-auld an' grey, wi' lichens crusted o'er,-
Grim relies n' the bluidy strifes our fathers waged of yore,
iEntwined wi' stirrin' tales o' raid an' capture an' relief,
When pibrocha ca'ed the gatherin' clans to rally roun' their chief;
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Nae bards hae gi'en ilk wimplin' stream an' lka rocky scaur,
Atongue an' story o' its ain, o' duel or love or war;

Scant are the miemories we meet, where'er the eye can turn,
We hae nae baples Floddenfield,-nae glorious Bannockburn 1

But we hae leal, true Scottish hearts within our bosoins yet,-
The prowess o' our fathers' arms we neyer may forget,_
The sangrs that. fired our fathers' bluid our heritage we dlaim
An' gin the time o' need arrive, their deeds we winna shame !«
True to the Queen we loe ' at bame,' the flag that o'er us waves,
The ban' that wins the ban' fra m~ mauin win it o'er our graves,
The bbuid o' some baith wise and brave lias wat Canadian sod,
We'll guard the lan' they died for freedom and for God!1

Methinks 1 see it a' outspread, frate far Cobumbia's stran'
To where the saut sea Iicks the rocks o' misty Newfounan'-
See fertile stratli an' granite isie an' bonnie, roblin> bea,
An' bristlin' pine-clad hlis that guard tlie entrance frae the sea
1 see braid rivers swiftly rin by mony a busy toun,
An' wimpbin' streaa an' rocky scaurs, wi' broun waves dashin' rouin,
An' mony a steadin' midst its field, baitli bieid, an' trim, an' f air,
An' the white steeples o' the kirks, that Ca' the folk to, prayer.

An' lookin' earnestly alang the mists o' comn' years,
A fair an' noble future, sprea~d before our ian' appears,
A wise, Cod-fearin' nation,-no to be bouglit or sold,
A Ian' where freedom, truth an' richt inair precious are than gobd ;

The peopie a' thegither boun' V' faithf ul britherhood,
The leaders no' for pairty keen, but for the public guid,-
A ian' where social virtues thrive, an' TIruth upboids the State,
Where the puirest are accountit the brithers o' the great!

Lang may the doo o' peace unfauid bier wings aboon lier shores,
An' plenty, wi'-a bounteous ban', increase bier yearly stores,
The stoot an' sturdy pine that too'ers site hie, lier wuds amang,
Be ernblem o' lier galbant sons, upriclit an' eal an' strang,
iReady to daur a' inanly deeds,-a' noble tasks to do,
Steadfast tbeir country's guid te seek, a' cbange an' discord tîro'd
Amang the nations o' the warl',- to win a wortby place,
An' gie the God wha gies us a', tlie giory and tlie praise 1
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MARIAN'S MISEI{IES.

BY CHARLES PELIIAM MULVANY) M.A.) TORONTO.

CIIAPTER 1.

PROLOGUE.

f'N the deck of the good ship Per-
Suvian, as she neared Quebec,

2tood two men, emigrants to Canada,
the unfittest for survival in that state
'Of life, who could have been chosen
îroin the hundreds on board. One was
James Field, a surgeon, of speculative
and unpractical habits ; the other, a
nIative of the same town, whose only
Occuipation had hithefto been that of
panish schoolmaster in one of the small
sebools conducted under clerical in-
fluence, in a country parish of Som-
"ersetsluire. Neither were practical;
fleither were physically capable of la-
bour ; both had been allured by the
fllisrel)resentations of Canadian life,
givenl in an emigration agent's couleur
4e ruse lecture, and had resolved to go
t' Canada, take up Free Grant land,
el' set.up as landowners; forgetting
the trifling drawback that neither were
capable of cutting down a tree or saw-
iflg a stick.

XVjth these two undesirable addi-
ý1sto the industry of the Dominion,

'"t0od a third person, Marian Ford,
the 8choolmaster's wife, of whom it
mlay be said that she was eminently
capable of self-preservation in any
land the natives of which might be
'%uPPosed able to appreciate the at-
tractions of a pale, but child-like

8 profina pretty, face, dark eyes,el pofuionof dark-brown hair, fea-
tures that expressed the innocçnce of
the dore, and a figure that had the
grace and suppleness of the serpent.

laan was the daughter of a builder

and carpenter at Portsmouth, who had
been adopted by an uncle by marriage,
a general practitioner in a London sub-
urb, at whose house she had enjoyed
sucli social education as was to be got
from free intercourse with the lower
middle-class section of society in the
neighbourhood, and flirtations with a
few curates and medical students,
which flirtations, however, were of the
cul de sac kind, leading to no0 resuit
except that of practice in the noble
arts of flattery and se]f-display. On
her uncle's death, Marian was wooed
and won by Thomas Ford, then ap-
pointed parish schoolinaster in the
well-known district of St. Platypus, in
Somersetshire. The income of the new-
married couple wvas sixty pounds a
year, with a pretty cottage close to the
scbool, rent free, where Marian occu-
pied the time she could spare froni
dress-making and personal decoration,
in doing a littie work in their garden,
in reading society novels from the cir-
culating library, and for an hour every
af ternoon in teaching plain sewing to,
the score of village ginls who formed
half the school. She was a favourite
in the neighbourhood, quiet, unobstru-
sive, always amiable, though neyer in-
timate with women, her home a model
of neatness, and the lithe little figure
dressed with good taste, admirable in
one whose income was so, small. The ap-
prentice at the village drug-store, who
was also the poet of the local newspa-
per, addressed more than one copy of
verses to the 'Lily of St. Platypus,1and
Manian's store of cheap perfumery and
scented soap was kept in a most prosper-
ous condition. Even the curate of the
parieli church was observed to visit
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the school most assiduously oni those
bours in tlie afternoon wlien Marian
shared ber busband's duties ; lie occa-
sionally called to leave lier such works
of devotion as ' Tloughits on Chas-
ubles,' ' Incense and Alt.ar-Iloweirs,' or
' The Married Lady's Manual for A u-
ricular Confession.' llJnder this teacli-
ing Mrs. Ford's religions ideas assumed
a bias which tbey have neyer lost, to-
wards that noble tlieology known as
the High Churci iRevival. The curate
himself was influenced, perliaps, more
than lie knew, by bis fair penitent,
certain it is that if, in reciting, the
Athanasian Creed, lie was observed to
face, not due cast, as is the ortbodox
custom, but east and by south-balf
east, it was suspiciously in the line of
vision of the scboolmaster's pew,wbere
Marian stood, with lier pretty velvet
jacket and tbe gold cross given by ber
ecclesiastical guide.

But Mr. Ford did not prosper as a
schoolmaster, delit after debt beset and
beleagured the sixty pounds of income,
and on tbe scbool being united to that
of another division cf the pariali, it lie-
corne necessary to look out for a fresh
start in life. Jiiat then it befel that
he, as well as Dr. James Field, at-
tended the emigration agent's lecture
on ' Ail Play and no Work in Canada,
and bence it came to pass that the
tbree stood, as liefore mentioned,
watching the spires, shipping, and bull
of Canada's most -historic city.

The flrst day on shore tbey spent
together at a liotel in the tipper town;
Mr. Field treating bis patient, as lie
stili called ber, to a present of a co-
quettish fur cap, which admirably set
off ber dark eyes, and to a dr-ive round
the city. Marian bad a cliarming way
of accepting presents from ber gentle-
mnen friends, and few were they who
walked any distance by lier side on the
pathway of life without giving ber
opportunities of displaying it. Then
Dr. Field took bis leave, not of tbe
achoolmaster, wlio was a beavy aleeper,
but of the pretty wife wbo knew the
cbarms of a friend's presence at tbe

six o'clock breakfast, before the west-
ward train left Point Levi. As be-
looked at the briglit, fresb face and
neatly dressed figure, James Field feit
regret at parting from one wbo seerned
the last link with the home they both
had Ieft. They parted at the hotel
porcb with inany p)romises to write
and keep) each other inforrned of their-
fortunes in Canada. James Field was
bound for a village in Ontario, where
lie had bouglit the good-wiil of a sur-
gical practice. Mai ian and ber hus-
band for soniewliere near the Free
Grant lands in the back townships.
He had known lier but for a montb,
yet it was witb a perfectly natural
impulse of long established friendship
that lie bent forward for the farewell
kiss, which those pretty lips, if they
did not invite, cerdainly did not refuse.

Two days af terwards the Fords were,
suficiently rested to pursuie their way,
they travelled as far as Clarendon by
railway and stage. Then Mr. Ford
tried bis maiden effort at cutting down
a smaîl maple tree, much to the amuse-
ment of the farmer wbo lent him the
axe and witnessed bis disconifiture.
For several montbs they boarded at a
farma bouse, living, on tbeir amail stock
of money brougit. out from. England.
Then Mr. Ford obtained work at the
only vocation he seemed fitted for,teach-
ing in a small school by permit temporal-
ly given by the inspector. That cametoý
an end witb the expiration of the per-
mit, bis inabulity to pass the examina-
tion for a certificate, and the dissatis--
faction, for some cause or otber,of the
sebool section, parents and cbildren.
By selling some of Marian's trinkets
and rings, enougli was raised to carry
tbem to Toronto, wvbere tliey lived in
a vacant bouse lent for the time by an.
Englishman wbose acquaintance they
made at a liitualistic churcli, and
wbo'se bicart was touched by the fre-
quency and grace of Marian's genu-
flections, and the gold cross she wore
s0 prominently. Tbrough bis kind-
ness they procured a shelter for the
time at the bouse of an English gen-
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tielman on a business visit to Toronto,
as" housekeepers. While this lasted
Mr- Ford had the good sense to work
Suticiently bard to pass the examina-
tiOn for third-class certiticate. When
th eEnglishiman returned home, Ma-
rian bethouglit her of James Field as
'One 'whose interest in the part of the
COufltY where lie had settled miglt
POssibly secure a school.

CHAPTER Il.

JAMES ACCEPTS TUIE OMEN.

TNPRACTICAL as lie wasJamies
'-Field had proti4fed by the oppor-

tuflity of bis voyage from Liverpool to
talk over bis prospectsas asettlerinCa-
11adawith thesurgeon of theship, an On-
tario mgn, educated for bis pi ofession
at the Toronto Medical School. James
had been able to render this gentie-
Mil orne service, in aiding bima to re-
dluce a severe dislocation, cauised by
Ofle Of the crew having been struck

"Ya spar wbich had been carried
8'aay in a sliglit collision with a
timaber ship, during, a fog, whule they
Were stili in the channel. 'The surgeon
ad'vised him. to give up ail thouglit of
4flY other work than bis own profes-
sionl in Canada; it was over-stocked
'With mnen not remarkably gifted with
the Promptness, quickness of eye, and
aptitude of hand which, he observed in
Jalnes. ' You'1l be sure to succeed, lie
eaid, 'doln't go to the backwoods as
Yoii Were talking of doing, you would
be worked to death and paid in cord-
Wýood ; don't go to the cities, thev are
over..stocked with good men. I tbink
I know wbat will juit suit you to
begiîn With ; an advertisement about
the good-wijî of a practice in a sniall,
village in one of the best counties on
Lake Olitarlo ; these sort of adver-
tisements are often delusions, but I
knowv ail about this one; it is jloi6fide ;
the iani who had it,. Grant, was an
Uidînburg'h rnan-he is dead; his friends

want to get at small sum. for bis widow;
tbere's flot mucb money to le made at
flrst, mind yau, but a really capable
fellow like you would, after a bit,
work bis way among the other villages,
tbat's a sure thing,' said Dr. Neilson,
as lie paused to religlit his pipe, for
the two were in the surgeon's cabin
solacing themselves with that assuager
of the passions and promoter of man-
ly confidence. ' If the advertisement
is stili in the Mail wben we make
Quebec, you had best go there riglit
off, and 11il tell you what : l'Il give
you a "6reconîmend " to Mr. 1H11l, who
is the leading man in tbe place, lie is
th e Conservative member for the
county, and by all tbat's lucky , he'll
be at bis own place ilow, as Session 's
nlot on.'

'The Canadian Parliament Session 1'
said James.

'Yes, the Dominion talking.shop
in the big lumber shanty on the Ot-
tawa, the place wbere tbey manu-
facture law aud lucifer matches, and

îlittle else to speak of ; you'll like Mr.
11111l and he'l1 like you if l'in not mis-
taken ; lie is not only a thorougli gen-
tlemtan of the old sebool, one of a breed
of Yorkshire bulldogs mnade a little
milder by a gent.ration in Canada, but
lie is one who reads and thinks-a
tliorough Liberal.'

'I1 thouglit you said lie was a Con-
servative,' said James.

' Young man, whAn you get a little
posted on our politica you'I1 find the
two very mucli convertible terms in
our country,' lie went on, ' letters of
of introduction and testimonials are
not of niuch use; our people take
a man on bis own merits ; still 1
tbink my good word will le wortli
something in this case. But I say
Field, are you dead set on pretty
faces V'

' Wby do you ask V' said James, as
lie puffed an autreole of tobacco-smoke
to wreath over bis head.

' Because at Spooksville-a sweet
name isn't it ? garde à vous !'

'I1 tbink I've learned to dread the
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sight of a pretty woman's face as much
as I dialike the stupid talk associnted
with it in ail cases but that one in a
million wbom I have neyer met and
don't expect to.'

'IRight you are,' said the sea-going
practitioner, as be puffed bis meer-
schaum sympatbetically. ' You stick
to that , one pipe full of sucb Caven-
dish aà this is worth the "lblull of
them," as you'll hear tbem say in the
vulgar tongue in Ontario.' This wvas
Dr. Neilson's very sincere opinion.
H1e bad a happy and unusually brigbt
and gay borne at the bouse of bis sis-
ter, a young widow, an élegante, a
cbarming singer and a frequenter of
'wbatever was pleasantest in Kingston
society. By ber, and the young ladies
wbom bie met at hier bouse, on per-
fectly irresponsible and non-matrimon-
ial ternis, be bad been spoiled for wbat
by the priestesses of Hymen ai-e called
' serious views.' James Field bad iiot
been s0 spoile(l; bie bad in a way fallen
out of tbe ranks of bis own class in
society. WhÙ'le bis mother lived there
was plenty of good middle-class pro-
f essional society at bis fatber's bouse
in a pretty suburb of Brigbton ; but
love of adventure and longing to ex-
plore beyond the present horizon, led
bim to go to se a as surgeon to a sbip
in the West African trade. There for
mnany a nigbt as lie lay on the tbwarts
of bis boat, kept awake by tbe cries of
wil(l beasts in tbe forest, and the
splashing of the- river horse among
the reeds, bie bad dreamied of bis own
ideal, dreams undefined as ever flitted
frorn tbe ivory gate ; undefined as to
type of face or figure, but conditioned
by a pervading grace and tenderness;-
by a beauty that shouid rather express
the soul and sympathies, than forai. an
ornarnental apex to tbe body; a figure
not unwortby of the ever-living types
of womanhood, of tbe fair-baired queen
wbose temple is tbe Iiiad, of that Ern-
ily

Who was ' fairer to be seen,
Thail is a lily on its stemn of green.'

When be returned to England to

live with bis eider sister in the old
borne lef t to tbern by their parents,
who bad died in bis absence, tbe sort
of wornen wborn be met were littie
likely to realize the ideal of a poetry
wbicb not one of them could bave cared
to read-the watering-place boarding-
bouses, tbe increased habits of expene
and ostentation, seemed to bave v ulgar-
ized the neighbourbood wbere they
iived siîîce Brigbton's quieter days in
bis cbildhood. The class systeru of
Englisb society, neyer so exclusive and
neyer 80 universal as now; the caste
irnpress wbich marked on the manners
of ail below the 1iý,her caste the
stignma of exclusion from wliat tbey
coveted, and could only pretend to,
madle those wvhoui lie had inot seen, ar-
tificial, insincere, in ail tbings third or
fourth rate copies of the aristocracy
to wbicb tlley paid the utterly unre-
cognized bornage of their awkward
imitation.

By Marian hie liad felt, to a slight
and almost implerceptible degree, at-
tracted-belorngiiîg to a class confess-
edly below the lowest in the caste
bieî'arcby, the parisb scboolm aster's
wife bad alinost the manners of a
lady, ahl the more 80 that slie was very
bumble and took to berseif no society
airs. She seerned 80 graceful, 80 sweet
and guileiess, too good to go into the
wilderniess to cook for a backwoods-
man who did not know bis own work.
However, be did flot give rnany
thougbhts to tbe subject, she belonged
to the past, and hie was looking for-
ward to the future, and to the freer
air whicb, according to bis friend the
surgeon, Canada bad to give birn.

Whirled along the lake shore by
the Grand Trunk, for as Virgril bas it,
'jacet in yens iliore Iruncîts,' b e arrived
on tlue nooni of the next day at Brenl-
ton, tbe G. T. R. station nearest to
the Village of Spooksville, bere, baviuîg
in vain tried to get a cab to drive to
Spooksviile, a gentleman, wbose car-
niage was waitingat tbe station, offered
bim a seat as far as Spooksville, ' the
roads' beraid 'are rnuddyandyouwould,
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lot gret any conveyance between this
eand town.' The gentleman was rather
below the nmiddle height-with snow-
"'bite hair and" beard, with a brusque,
bu1t kindly and yet somewbat -arcastic
taainner. H1e seemed fromn the manners
'Of the people at the station to be a
Person of some consequence; bis ve-
Ilice, a handsome but plainly paiflte(l
dou1ble buggy, was drawn hy a pair of
'troIn, bay horses, wbose impatience
et beilig kept waiting by a young lady
who was stili engaged in som-e en-
¶ýliiies in the baggaàge van, seemed to
be fully shared liv their master. Thank-
'nlg the stranger'for bis offer, it turned
'Out that this 5was the very M'ýr. 1Hil1 to
"""oin lie had the letter of introduc-
tiOfl* 'Very good, very good,' said
41Mr. l!, as lie glanced ovrte etr

Cornle home and (111e with me and tell
nie ail about Neilson-good fellow was
Voor Grant's pupil, we kne'v him,
well. 13y the way, lie says, you want to
k'now Soinetliing about buying Grant's
liractice, we'l1 talk of it by-an'-by.'
l had evidently but looked hastily

at the letter, having enough to do to
eoItrol his horses, as James at bis re-
,queme accomp-anied with a hasty word
'of introduction to ' my daugliter,' who

a" et length emerged frcm the sta-
tio11 laden with parcels, helped that
Young( lady to lier place in the buggy.

8e8tonl the seat behind tliem, and
flutlie glance James got at ber, she

eelned to lie a voung lady of about

fui"t-hre with a decidedly grace-
fu gure, grey or blue eyes, anda

Pleasing face flushed hy exercise, and

har;he, a tira of liglit lirownl
ish woe aplain but rich. and

lii"")Ming hat, which showed lier pretty
g9ht hair well to advantage ; she was

fi'essed in a style suited to country
life, yet in, full barmony with the pre-
V"'1ilin fashion. Bier father seemed
as irapatient as bis horses; lie was
011 the verge of reliellion against the
Young ,lady, whom he addressed as

.LY The latter, however, in a
iii which sweetnessiseemed un ited

lthConscious authority, half-coaxed,

haîf commanded lier papa to, stop the
carniage once more when they reached
the main street of Brenton. She got
lightly down without waiting to lie
belped, and glided into dry-goods store
after dry-goods store, and finally,
liaving apparently exhausted the re-
sources of Brenton in that line of
business, she went to the one sur-
viving drug store, which was also, the
book store.

' What bave you got for me to read,
Lucy V' said Mr. lli, as the young
lady at last came out. She replied liy
holding up the latest numbers of the
(Jontemporary, the Nineleenth Genlur.,?I
Bîystander, and the CANADIAN MONT11-

LY, as again, without hellp, without
haste or effort, she sprang lightly to

jlier place.
' Siiîce poor Grant died,' said Mr.

ll)i 'I1 have not had a neiglibour to
talk with about the only kind of lite-
rature 1 tbiîîk worth reading or talk
ing of" Th ey drove along a pleasant
road skirting tlîe lake water, f reali
with the pure blue colour of spring.
James was quite familier with the
two English reviews.

'0f course 1 am a stranger in
Canada,' lie said; 'iii England the
parson of the pariali is generally ini-
terested in sucli things more or less;
not that 1 have rauch experience of
the sacred clotli,'hle added.

'I1 can only speak of the Episco-
pal Church, as we cail it,' said Mr.
.Hill$ ' to whicb my wife and daugli-
ters belong, and to which 1 suliscribe.
1 can only say that as to tlie trutlis to
whlicli ahl educated men among lay-
nien are practically agreed, they either
do not know them, or if they do, tliey
ignore them in their teacbing. Yo't
should have seen our minister's face
wlienlie calledthe other dayand caught
Lucy reading Lecky's IlEngland iii
the Eigliteenth Century !'

' But, Papa, you must remember
that Mr. IRulick was quite right
fromn bis point of view ; lie was only
doing bis duty; and you know 1
get s0 littie scolding at home that
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one fromn the iReverend Jgnatius iRu-
brick is quite a wholesorne tonic.'

'l1t's tlue best return 1 get for my
fifty dollars a-y etr,'g ruminbled bier papa.
' Opiate sermnrs and irritant conversa-
tious for niyself are a tonic as you.
caîl it, which is ceî tainly very wbole-
some for 'wife and daugliter.'

James Field hlad introduced Iimii-
self on first entering the carrnage,
and thougli Mr. lli was far too
well 1)red to ask any further ques-
tions, James feit encouraged by whiat
lie bad seen of father and daugliter
to speak of bis plan of buying the
mnedical practice advertised for sale,
if he found lie could make bis way
of settling down in the township. He
added that lie had wasted a great deal
of the best part of life in wandering
about the world, and now wisbed, if
possible, to make a borne for imiiself.

' May 1 ask if you are rnarried ?' said
Mr. ill. 'I1 only ask the question
for the sake of information, as Miss
iRosa Dartle says, and in tbe interests
of a large cliewièle of marriageable but
unmiarried young ladies.'

James replied that lie was unmar-
ried and uiiengage(l, but lie feared
too poor and too, old, perbaps un-
impressionable and too far gone in
old bachelor ways to, affect tbe in-
terests of the mnatrimonial market;
bis oniy living relative was ;in old
maiden sister, whom lie biad left in
charge of thé sinaîl house at Brighi-
ton which had corne down to tbemi
from. their father--their joint pro-
ject, lie added, bad been, that if lie
succeeded in getting a living by bis
profession in Canada, shte should sel
the house in England and come out to
live with him. Mr. llI told himi tbat
lie was Dr. Graut's executor, that it
-was not at al s0 easy to convey the
good-will of a practice to, a strangTer
un Canada as no doubt it was iii Eng-
land :that here ail success to a nev
practitioner stepping into a practice
would depend on the impression made
among the people. But lie was auix-
ious to gain a sinall sum of money for

bis friend's widow, and tbe fact was
it migbt any day bappen that an out-
sidler miglt ' put up is shingle' in the

vilgwbo would. pay ber notbing,
probably not even buy the poor doc-
torls late surgery and fixtures. If Dr.
Field liked to corne to bis bouse for a
week or so lie would di-ive him about

iamong the p)eople of the township, and
if lie and tbey seenied to, like each
other, and Dr-. Field thouglit lie could
succeed, wby tlien they could arrange
the terms, which lie said would be
found reasonable enougli. This offer,
as pleasantly nmade as it was encourag-
ing, James was glad to accept. 1I
accept the onien,' lie said to liimself.
But bere we are at "our village,"' said

Mn. Hill ; it lies on the other side of
yonder bill with, tlie clump of pine
trees ; tbat is tbe cemetery, wbich is
iucli frequented by funerals from all
the coun tryround, tlis settlement being
the oldest, and this old timber churcli
-you see it now-like a broken-down

lake-steamer, with thie belfry for a
funinel, the first churcli built in the
county;- in fact, the cemeteny is oun
ouie great public institution, just as
marbie tomibstones are our one manu-

lfacture, Whicli 1 suppose tile GLOBE
will say the National Policy wil1 ruin
by rnaking life too pleasant to the
farmers.'

CHAPTER III.

SWEET AS SU'MMER

JAMESFIELD'S first experiences
i o anadian hospitality wene the

l)leasanter for contrast with bis past
life. Mr. H ill's bomne, close to the border
of Lake Ontario, witli a garden that
sloped down to the water, commanded
a pretty view of lake and island. is
stay was muade to lengtlien by Mr.
Hill being convinced that lie was just
the man to replace Dr. Grant. During
the morning Mr. 1Hil1 generally drove
biin to visit the fannuens in the town-
ship, witb whom Mr. 1Hill, from lis
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PolitiCal position, had great influence ;
the eVenings were spent in the draw-
121g 1~00m. i11 conversation, with music,
an'd now and then a quiet gaine, sucli
"" 'logomachie,' which. was just then
COming into fashion. There was a
Snall society of youang ladies, friends
Of Lucy'5 , to whom, the new doctor
was SOon, introduced, and whom. be
'Was COfstantly meeting, either at Mr.
111l' 8 or at one of the other bouses.
There Was Bertba Grant, a niece of
141r% Grant, a tait, bright-looking girl,
anld Nira Small, a less pleasing young
wo'n3an, withi lank hair, cold, fish-like
eyes, and a hard manner and expres-
Sion , but not wanting in shrewdness
and Power of being amiable when it
8iiited bier purpose. These girls set
'eh Other off. Nina mas the leader
of the Opposition, but the reins of
efe"ILn were generally in Lucy's
bauds. Ail had been from. childhood
'on fI'timate terns with each other,
and Were most good-natured and affec-
ti0flte. It was ulsuial to find Lucy and
i3ertha, Sittingy with their arms round
eaeh other's waists, whiie Nina nestied

'Dl thes borler head in Bertba's lap.
Ai hs young ladies and their
~~nle ere pieased with James

iIeld. he received a great deal of
kindnlessâ and bospitality, sud was
Sthik especially by wbat seemed to
Ilifl a flew type of feminîne ntatutre,

the bestin the grace and culture of
th etSociety of English life, with

afreeldom. and frankness which hie had
110t ]net before. None were mere
Couft-rbd lasses. The facilities of
ti'&vel il, Canada, and the self -depend-
'etice Of 'Women 'in a country wbere
the 9fl"protected female' of English
eOledy is unkuown, had given each
'0f tle"" a t.borough insigbt into the
SOçjcial life Of several of our cities and

lu their intercourse with him.

the 'Waere perfectîy self-possessed, andhe ' Son301 made aware of the fact
that bie had secured the friendship and

"e t of ail, as well as of their
!an&ieiejîts. Ri success had been great

ln n pera~tion of conservative sur-

gery by which, witbout the amputa-
tion which another surgeon hsd in-
sisted was necessary, be saved a
limb, ftearfully lacerated by a mowing
machine accident. This, and the
patience and tenderness with wbicbi
bie tended several chidren attacked
by an epidemic of diptheria, spread bis
fame to th(- furthest part 'of the town-
ship. To Mir. lli bis society seemed
ai way s welcome. The study-table,
aud often that of Mr. Iill's drawiiug
room, was bestrewn witb the best
iiterary and philosophicai periodicals.
Lucy listeued to tbeir talk, in wbich,
she did iîot often join. Whien she did,
she sbowed ber evident appreciation
of their interest in those speculations
and trutbs whicb, in our days, engage
the attention of most educated people.

Mrs. ll iistened; but the good
lady had a way of falling into a uap,
f romn wbich bier busband used to rouse,
' the old lady' after an bour or so.
She wouid slways protest that she
bad been awake ail the time, and a]-
ways feil back into ber trance in a
few minutes. Lucy was Dr. Field's
constant companion; at odd tirnes be
would fiud bimself at bier side in the
garden, holding lier scissors or the
string with which she bound up the
roses or fuchsias after ramn. In the
evening they would sail in Mr. IIill's
cutter over the still waters of the bay,
or soînetimes drive together by the
lake-side road under the inaples and
white blossoming, acacias. J ames's
success bad been so great that bie felt
justifled in building a srnall bouse, on
a lot of tive acres boughit front Mr.

ll, and in writing for bis sister to,
make arrangements for joining bim,
under the escort of a Toronto gentle-
man, a brother of Mrs. Hill's, who
was returning home after a visit to,
England. Mr. ll and bis wife took
warmi interest in the furnisbing of the
new borne. Several presents were
sent in from Dr. Field's farmer friends.
A gentleman at Brenton, wbose only
son had got through a severe attack
of typboid under James's care, sent
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hlm a present of a hiandsome young
horse, weii broken in to single harne8s.
,0ue evening as Lucy and he drove
home from a schoot. room concert a
few miles off, Lucy toId hlm. how glad
they ail were of bis great succeas, and
especially of his being so sure to have
the happiness of meeting his >sister.
James owned that the few months of
that sumrfter had brouglit him mudli
that lie vaîued; it lad brouglit hlmn a

god income, a home, many gifts,
and the society of the pleasantest and
kindest friend- hoe had ever known.
-Stili onte thing wvas wanting to make

~his life complote ; did Miss Lucy per-
mit hlm to say what that one thing
'wtsl' The permission was not ref used.
The sliadows of the locuat trees
.closed over the ancient, ever varied,
ever new, question and answer, the
tirst ln Love's catecbism. When
they returned, Mr. ll's consent
was askod by James to their en-
gagement, and willingly accorded on
condition that Vhe marriage was de-
ferred tilt James's income reached a
dlear twelve hiundred a year. Mean-
timie hoe was Vo be absent that winter lu
,order to visit Ottawa for the session-
that would requ.ire a stay of several
monthe, and Lucy wouid accompany
himi ort a visit long pronuseti to a mar-
ried sister, whose husband was ln the
civil service.

So the fait succeeded and was as
pleasant as the surumer. Bertha,
Nina, and Lucy's other friends were
as wvarm ln their sympatby as if Lucy
liad been their own sister. James's
practice was increasing daily, and lis
sister was duly conveyed to bis very
door by Mis. ll's brother. She was
soon quite at home, and received a
l)resent of several valuable bons fromn
îMrs. lli, and a beautiful cow froin
the fariner wboiso son Dr. Field had
saved fromn the amputation. Their
boeuse looked homelike and pretty
with the Virginia Creeper Lucy bad
trained over the veranda, and the scarlet
eud white geraniums lu the windows.
Ait had gone well with James Field.

CHAPTER IV.

MARIAN.

I TJCY had gone with the Indiaft-Jsummer; after James had read
and ro-reacl ber iirst lettor from Ottawa,
hie noticed another letter very badly
written, witli the Toronto post-marc.
1V was from Marian, asking hlm,
if possibly Vo secure a sobool some-
wbere in the district, where she learned
lie had succeeded s0 well. In driving te
see a patient that day, James leard of
a sehool whiere a Vomporary master waS
needed tilt New Year, wlien, if SUC-
cessful, be would be re-eugaged. This
bie oasiiy succeeded ini engaging for
Mr. Ford, Vo wbom bie wrote, iuviting
hin to come at once, and stay at bis
boeuse titi matters were settled. Mr.
Ford came on a fow days after thls, and
James on returning fromn a business
drive found hlmn and bis wife already
there. lie wvas a littie surprispd at
seeing ber there-but bis isister Patty
had taken te o'reatest fancy Vo ber.
' Oh! Jamres, she is so nice, sbe bas been
telling mie ail about lier misfortlunes,
î>oor tbing, we must really do ait we
can Vo beip tbem.' They did ail tliey
could : the Fords were establisled
ln James's room. AI arian - for se
thoy soon began Vo cait lier, was in-
deed nice. She made quite a compa-
nion for Miss Patty, during James's
long absences. Tlîey were botl f rom the
saine Engtîsb towu-tliat was a Vie ln
a strange country. Miss iPatty liad
given bier several pieces of real lace,
ani a black siik dress, very lit Vie worn,
whicb a very littie work wouid make
a perfect fit. Iu the process of recon-
struction the two ladies talked dress-
making, aud domestic gossip, and quite
oîened tbeir bearts Vo each other. It
was noticed by friends lu their neigb-

I lourhood that since the Fords came
Miss Field saw hardiy auything, of any
of tbem. She was an oid maid, of ra-
VIer precise and conservative habits.
She bad neyer Vhrown herself into
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a"Ything of intimacy witli the friends
'ea5 sha made, except Lucy, who

h't 8ere after lier arrivai.
leewas one person in the bouse-

'h1t Who did not approve of the Fords.

thougitfor the firet two or three days
M"s. Pord had made mucli of lier, liad

8011' to chat witi lier in the kitchen,
rud ade believe to help in the work,

&45d had once even kissed her as she
left for lied. But she soon found that
Ml1Iriail had no speciai aptitude for
8'11Y 'WOrk but lier own dressmaking,

ndthat she required a great niany
littie luxu ries, such as hot water for
Waahilng whereas the Canadian ladies

~jh lid been accustomed to, were of
it5 de 1' Enclos's opinion that cold

Water Was the best of al cosmetis.
Thri Sarah noticed that MUrs. Ford

' ePrOved rnost wonderfuily iii dress
8Sr1ce lier arrivai. She arrived looking
11et, but pooriy got up in a black print
làute an a sbepherd's plaid shawl.

on tlie second Sunday Mrs. Ford
COi5qa down dressed for church in

a I black silk dress fit for the
queeri 1 She wore a veivet jacket witli
a gold cross over it- lier hair was built

uP ÏitO a tiara, and lier pretty face
""l eck were set off by a liglit hlue
iiOcýekribbon, 'witli a f ringe of lace. She

P.ttypair of new kid gloves, Misa

'ny ast purchase at Brenton, a
tOorof some delicate perfuine,

e1ar8,ed as site swept by tlie indignant
liaah er very slioes were steel-

Utcki 5d With open f ronts, and lier
I&te grs riniged as Sarahi said, ' like

XOW these things hecamie known to
othltI8 beaides Snrah. It became also

k")"that Mr. Ford did not get on
We11 Wth the school trustees, wlio

W~hrîtstmnas camie, deciined to re-en-
Rae in. luS wife cried in tlie draw-
!'I r<><fl) and mnust have scoided himi

In tl bd-romfor Sarahi heard liim.
ka as lie shut the door, ' ee
tWa onan Wlio liad sucli a devil
e)* er- ut lier toingue!l' But with
Iield.; Mariait wa8 biuent, subruis-

sive, and tearful. James pitied lier
sincerely, and promised to do lis best
to get Mr. Ford another echool.

Tliis was not very easy. An impres-
sion liad got abroad among tlie farmers
that Mr. Ford did not succeed as a
teaclier, and it was aiso thouglit liy tlie
farmers' wives that tlie Fords were liv-
ing on Dr. Field, wlio very undeserved-
iy got tlie credit of somne of tlie pre-
sents by which bis sister liad s0 nîuch
improved that lady's appearance.

At last lie came home with tlie joy-
fui news tliat lie liad got Mr. Ford a
six montha' engagement at a place
called 'Cartliage,' in another part of
the township. The salary was four
hundred dollars a year, but the neigli-
bourliood was a cheap one, and the
truistees liad thrown in a small log
shanty near the school as a home for
the teaclier. Tlie scliooi was a large
one, big boys and girls, rather unruly,
and the cheéf point was to keep good
order. There was rejoicing at tlie tea
table that night. Miss Patty produced
lier best cake. Next day slie borrowed
James' hiorse and drove over to Bren-
toit wlere she assisted Marian to get a
few chairs, a lied and mattress, and a
second liand cook-stove, and a few
other necessaries. These procure(], the
two ladies visited the dry goods store,
wlieie Miss Patty gave Marian a couple
of dollars to spend. Tliey both enjoyed
sucli expeditions. Mr. Ford went to bis
school a week before bis wife, in order
to prepare the bouse. Marian stayed,
the more readily as Miss Patty liad a
severe feverish cold, during wliich, to
Sarali's disgust, Mrs. Ford took Miss
Patty into lier own bands, brouglit lier
lier food, and eveit siept witi lier in or-
derto, give the medicie atproper inter-
vals. At breakfast and tea she iooked
after James-cheerful, helpful, care-
fully Iooking to bis conifort. In the
evenig slie sat ut the roomn with him,
lis sister being (lrowsy, and iiking to
take a nap. Generally James read bis
book, a volume of sonie historicai or
pliilosopliicai work, or a review. She sat
opposite, se wiing, the picture of cheer-
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ful industry. Sometimes he talked to
ber a little, just to cheer her and shew
sympathy. She too talked, always plea-
santly. Not of books or art or social
questions, as Lucy and the other ladies
of her set liked to do, when they were
encouraaed. She talked to James about
his wonderful success in practice, of his
engagement and the charming expres-
sion of the young lady's photograph.
She shewed deterential interest in
everything he said to ber, she never
attempted flattery, but by every deli-
cate attention showed how much she
appreciated his kindness. For instance,
when be drove out on his round of
duties in the norning, she was the last
to leave the hall door, lingering in the
veranda as she watched him drive
away, and on his return she was the
first to open the door, to fetch his slip-
pers warm from the fire, ber pretty
face bright with a smile of welcome,
and tbe blue ribbon and Miss Patty's
lace in her hair.

At last the house was ready, and
one drizzling day of a January thaw
James drove her in a borrowed cart
containing the household goods. Mar-
ian bore the dismal journey of four
miles with admirable good humour.
They passed the school where Mr. Ford
was then engaged at his duties, they
came to a little dilapidated log shanty
by the road side, with two dingy win-
dows, a door half open, the fence logs
thrown open for their reception. James
carried in the furniture, and a box of
groceries. Marian lit up the stove, and
made a cup of Miss Patty's tea which
she insisted on Dr. Field's partaking
after his journey in the wet. The place
was a wretched hovel, one room, and
pegs driven into the wall whereby to
climb to a sleeping place under the raf-
ters. But Marian was not a bit dis-
couraged, cheerful, bustling about ber
work, a brave woman, James thought,
and with ber bright face and light sup-
ple form, making ' a sunshine in that
shady place.'

Mrs. Ford was not popularinSpooks-
ville. She was not at her ease in talk-

ing to the ladies she met, and their im-
pressions were not favourable. Mean-
while the Fords, or rather Marian, were
often to tea with Miss Patty. At first
the accounts of the success of the new
school were most favourable; then
James heard isolated complaints that
the children were too much out at play;
that clothes got torn; that the Carthag-
ian boys and girls danced wardances on
the school desks. One Saturday Mar-
ian had come in the morning to help
Miss Patty with some dress-making,
ber husband was to follow at dinner
time. He did not come that day or
on the Sunday, and next day James
Field promised to drive Marian home
if no tidings came. But on Sunday
afternoon a note was brought by a far-
mer's boy. Marian read it-she turned
white, then red, and the large tears
slowly gathered in her eyes. It was a
scrawled note from her husband, he
had been dismissed for incompetency,
the trustees threatening to lock the
school against him. Marian cried bit-
terly, her friends in vain trying to com-
fort ber.

That evening James came when she
was sitting in his sister's room. He
had a proposal to miake. Mr. Ford had
in part prepared for the ordination
examination of an English Bishop, but
was not able to come forward, not
having a University degree; now it
seemed possible that some Canadian
bishop might pass over this defect, if,
as James had heard was the rule, Mr.
Ford would study Greek enough to
construe one of the Gospels. They
could live with him for ten months,
which, with hard work, ought to be
quite time to prepare Mr. Ford for the
ordination at that period. In order
to enable them to afford to do this, he
proposed that Mr. and Mrs. Ford
should help in the house-work, Sarah
having suddenly declared her inten-
tion of abdicating the position which
she had condescended to occupy in
their kitchen. Mr. Ford arrived
during the conference. The plan pro-
posed by James was there and then
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ado1pted-M~iss Patty only too glad
'-f lier friend's continued presence.
NO need to dwell on the tedious de-
tails Of the teaching process, or to tell
holeMNarian made herseif ail that was
am1iable. 'ýShe need not have done SQ,
for James Field only tbought of carry-
lflg Out bis purpose, and giving hus-
baud and wife another chance. ]NIarian
Was, of course, far' too virtuous a wo-
bfanu to attemîpt any sort of flirtation
Wîth a nian who she knew was beart
and 80oul devoted to the younig lady at
O)ttawa. She was simply 'nice,'
8Y'flPathetic, attentive, always pretty
'%"d well got-up. She kept ber bus-

"'dto bis bargain of doing bis share
0f the work, and as much of ber's as
she could manage to throw on bis
hands. lie took the utmost pains, in
the cOmpass of bis intellect, at study-
'11g the Greek grammar.

Meanitinîe p)eople talked. Sarah
told ftories. She was not untruthf ni,
'but,1'o ossig1 h itrecu

fost oss ssi'he b nistoric con
brsoishewias uinhst woicai

tleverl liked Lucy, sneered at the en-
ga'genlent and insinuated that the
lorals of the Doctor were no better

thanl they should be. She cut M'rs.
11Ord and the Doctor as she met theui
40"ng to church, empbasizing this
l'Ylike and Christian act by a mark-
ed bow to M-iss Patty. James knew
there Nvas some unpleasant feeling,
4broad-his practice was diminishin g,
he certainly was uot received with the
kindulesa lie had met hast summner.

The consequence of this was that
Jatnes witbdrew to a great decrree
fron1 the society of hi friends, and
1lyed an" isolated life. His one gres.t
ha'pI)iness3 was in receiving Lucy's
l011g and affectionate letters. In e-
rai of themn it seemed as if she divin-
e(1 that Borne trouble was besetting
bity1, for she exhorted him to go on in
hi8 effort8 to do right, and to, be sure
of ber Confidence 110w and always. H1e
Illissed both lier and lier father, not
'D'ly for their own sakes, but for the
iule which their calm good sen -e

ind superior toue of character ex-
erted on ail i4round tbem. Meantime
lie redoubled his exertions as a teacher.
Mr. Ford aeemed to prefer sitting
with bis books in bis own room, Bo
Marian said. She was w ith Miss Patty
most of the tune ; on the rare occa-
sions wben visitors called, she was
with ber friend to receive them, as if,
as Nina Sînaîl said on one of these
occasions, ' that dreadful mnan had the
cunning to blindfold his sister into re-
ceiving the artful, siy baggage as if
sbe were installed mistreas of the
bouse.' Now, as bas been said with
absolute historic trutb, there was ini

this case 110 flirtation nor anything
like due. James had no thouglit of
such a thin 'g. Marian bad, no doubt,
been taught by lier ritualistic M1anu-
ais the *importance of tlîe Seventh
Commandinent; indeed the varions
fornis of offence classifled under tLis
head wvere matters o11 wbich. they
were thougbht to deal with aornewhat
un(ile unction and fuinesa of detail.
But pcrhaps tbey did not warn as
fully agrainst the danger of sin in
thouglit and spirit as well as in out-
ward acts of indiscretion. Lt is certain
that sbe knew very well the kind of
things peop>le were saying of ber; a
littie reflection would surely have
tà.ugbt ber tbe injury sucb reports
ighut do to one wbo had certainly

deserved well at bier banda. Yet she
appeared more than once in the week
driving out with Dr. Field ; neyer
once was abe seen with ber husband,
who even walked to cbnrch by hlm-
self, bis sbabby coat ill-matching bis
pretty wife's velvet and lace. Lu the
evening, abe often sat with Jamnes.
Miss Patly invariably got tired over
bier novel and went to bed. Marian
sat opposite James at ber needie-
work. Sometimes, when bie laid down
at last bis volume of Bnckle, or
Lecky, or Spencer, sbe would look
up with a glance of arch sympathy, as
triuci as to say, «'Are you not tired
at last of your dreary philosopby
books V' A few minutes' talk would
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follow, which certainly did not par-
take of anything ordinarily described
as flirtation. Marian was serious,
sympathetie in ail things-a being too
pure, too fragile, and far tee refined
for ber present position. Once or
twice James read ber one of the more
picturesque passages in Lecky's ' Eigh-
teenth Century.' She looked meost in-
terested, and expressed ber gratitude
for the pleasure of hearing anything
so beautifuL Mr. Ford, suie said, neyer
read t, lier.

People went on taiking. Nina
Small made the discovery that she bad
neyer really liked Lucy, of whom, ini
fact, she had been envieus ever sipice
her engagement. Against IDr. Field
she proclaimed in ber own mind a sort
of hioly war, and made it lier mission
going about front bouse to bouse, andi
ameng the young people she knew,
repeating, insinuating and exaggerat-
ing, ber sinali, starchy eyes blink-
ing with nialiejous intelligence. 0f
course she did a great deal of harru.
WThen siander, ever so vile, is thrown
pÀentifully some of it will be sure to,
stick. Many p)eople wbio did not like
Nina, or approve of ber gessip, yet
thought Dr. Field's conduct very
strange-things looked black; te give
him credit for the simply god motive
of wishing, to help the Fords neyer en-
tered their tboughts as long as an evil
motive coulti possibly or plausibly
have been attributed-so far is this
nineteenth centennial of Christiartity
f romt attaining St. Paul's ideas of the
cbarity that ' rejoicetb net in iniquity.
And no one of the better class of wo-
men who really had net made up their
minds to condemn James without a
hearing, had the goed sense and cou-
rage te tell him te, bis face what was
being said-for siander is s0 closely
allied te cowardice that it infects with
that quality all which it taints.

Meanwhiie the Hisl came home
from Ottawa. Lucy had net been an
heur returned before iNina Sinali
came te see ber, with bier precieus
balms of pretended sympathy. She,

began by kissing and caressing, but
there was an eagerness wbicb belied
this action in the baste with which
she passed te commiseratien of lier
dear Lucv for the dreadful thingsa
that hati bappeDed in her absence.
The awful stories that were geing
about Dr. Field!

But she was net allowed te get be-
yond that naine.

' As te thie nature of the falsehoods.
that miay have been circulated about
any of myfriends in myabsence, 1 have
had my suspicions, as aise, I bave my
thorough certainty of their being base-
less caumny. If people presume te,
repeat tbem, tbey bad better take care,
that Papa does net take serions steps.
as te libel. Meanwhile, I bave net
the slightest intention of discussing
thie subjeet witli you, Nina, anti leat,
of ail slhal I allow you te geosîp in My
presence withi referetice te my affianced
busband.'

Nina Sînail was quite unprepared
for the supremuly effectuai snubbing
then and there administered. Tho-
rougvhly cowed by this first lesson ini
thie art of minding ber own business,
âIe effected a quick retreat, with a
parting sneer about Miss Hill's infat-
ui-tion, and a hint that ' noue were so,
blind as those that woulddk't see.' But
she shook with au)ger and excitement
long after she reaclbed bonme, anti the,
sniall eyes blinketi like those of a snake
wbose biggest fang is broken.

Net many minutes after this, James.
for the tirst tim)e beard from Lucy
herseif tlie sianders ne eue less loving,
hati dared te tell ii of. Some of bis
letters bad led ber te suspect wbat

wasbeing se id, anti at the saine tirue
renewed ber confidence in bis love and
sense of riglit. IIad Lucy been of a
less hih-minded nature, hiad she net
been one wbo ' trusted ail in ail or net
at al,' bad she even passively shown
any sympathy with those 'who blamed
Dr. Field for the kindness he bad
shown the Fords, bis downfall wouid
have been rapid and complet--- As it
was, she took the simple course of
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going on1 as if nothing hsd happened.
131t~ thougb she was civil and even
kind to the Pords, 'who were asked to

t'a ore than once at Mr. Hill's, Lucy
ba-'t nRO time ini taking Miss Patty un-
der ber own special protection. Dr.
ield and bis sister assumed their pro-

Pe" Position iii the society of the vil-
lage. Marian, falling into the back-

go1  ceased to have the prominence
Whlich Miss Patty's injudicious and ex-

lusive partiality had given lier.

tJames was successful ini bis efforts
tteacli Mr. Ford Greek enougb to

D8885. Mr. Hill used bis influence with
00e of the bishops. 'Marian's 'miseries
calne to an end when ber busband ob-

tnnda email mission in the back-
~0dthe duties of which be carried

out tothe satisfaction of bis congre-
gati00 - Marian took to herseif great
airs , With lier tionewhat improved

social position. She neyer missed an
opportunity of sneering at Spooksville,
and often gravely hinted that Dr.
Field csred for notbing but wicked
infidel books, and was in great danger
of that eîîdless pain, which, according
to, some creeds, awaita the unorthodox.

The shadow of an undeserved slan-
der pa.9sed away. With the influence of
Mr. lli, of Lucy, of Miss Patty, beîng
better known and therefore better
liked, James and bis sister reassumed
their former position with ail former
friends, and tbose by wbom their
f.-iends were influenced. Nina Small
lived long in a locality peculiarly fa-
vourable to the bealth of old maids;
she did not attend Lucy's wedding, or
get either wedding cake or cards.

THE END.

THE CRY OF CAIN.

BY F. BLAKE CROFTON, TRURO, N.B.

EI YEN, 0 God, from, me, the wanderer,
yven fromi me, stained with a brother's blood,

Even f rom me who soughit to fiee Thy curse,
At last f rom me accept an offering !
lEven from me whose fruit Thou didst disdain,
Prom me who thought, acceptance was my due,
Prom, me who met divine rebuke with hate,
From me a rebel, ruthless, impotent;
Prom me who through these weary, barren years
Have borne Thy brand upon my wasted brow,
«Yet fiercely kept my impious head unbent,
Defiant of the lightning and the gloom;
Despising ail the pity of my kind,
-And hopeleas of the mercy of mny God;
Itearing a doomed and godiesa progeny
Par off from. Eden ini this land of Ind.
4
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But now a dream, tliat tortures with new pain

My spirit in its cold trance of despair,
Shows me the endless chain of woe which hangs

From that first iink forged by this cruel band-
Into Thy world who brought the taint of blood,
Into Thy worid I brouglit the scourge of war.

I see the legions mustering for the strife,
And hear the b)attie-cries in unknown tongues.
1 hear the cail of gliry and of greed ;
Ambition's pleadings thriiling patriots' hearts;
The summons of religion to destroy
iRing from the brazen throat of Lucifer!
I hear the waiiing of the fatheriess,
Aknd desolate curses upon me, the sire
0f carnage, and the moan of maids who weep
For death of lovers and undying love!1
I see the flames of temples flare and fade,
And in the waning iight the expectant eyes
0f Pest and Hunger glisten ; and liard by
Vuitures and wolves on writhing valour prey.

1 see dark iron thundering, flame and death;

The poisoner's phiai and the assassin's knife;
The rack, the wheel, the cros-the spear that wounds
At every tîrust the shrinking side of God!

My punishment is more than I can bear
Ever the sounds of siaugliter in my ears,
Yet no man's band may toucli my charmèd life;>
And my own bands are nervelees, for 1 fear
To meet my brother Abei's pieading face
More than ail things that haunt me, save one dream-
The awesome anguish of a groaning God!1

0 murdered God! can there be hope for te ?

Even from me, Maker, wilt Thou accept
The primai offering of a humbied heart,
That owns Thy rod a father's, while it smites,
And sees long vengeance iightening into love.
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MAY'S MORAL NATU-RR 4

BY P. E. B.

I N ail books that treat either on the_ Intellect or on morals, there is a dif-
fiCulty in makine detinite staternents.
The reationing, faculties within us are

suiiting, so hard to fix ; the course
tilouglit s0 littie understood ; the oh-

Ject Of man in nature, even nature it-
self, is 80 ditflcult to, compreliend, that

hiegroping in the dark on these and
kifldred subjects, those interested will
"ail With pleasure any new Iight that
n1aY lie thrown upon their path.

rJlhe study of ethics has engaged the
attention of thinking men since civili-
2zitIOfl began, and stilI little if any ad-
*"ancee lias been made towards the at-
t""rffient of settled views on man 's
mo0ra1 action. The moral advancement
ls 80 mucli slower than the intellectîjal
that the space of four thousand years
Which hist>ory scans more or less close-
'y, furnishes littie enougli data on
Wliich to ling:ýe Dr. Bucke's tlieory ;
stili it must be conceded that he lias
lilade good use of wliatever there was
t'o get.

l. B- ucke's book opens withl tlie de-
sire that observations on tlie moral sta-
tus Of Our race may be more specially
ioted, 80 tliat as the Stream of time ad-
varices better and more definite conclu-

~IO nay be arrived at. In the ad-
Ytvert ent lie sassoudleuc
ceed yeshonie ohe sec
prhb 1 transplantingsri o hs

lems into other and better minds,
'Wetliey mnay readli ahiglierdevelop-

,nn)and receive a truer, a more per-
feetsol titis would be a compen-

N:Ja» foral Nature. An, E,.ray. By RICHARD
tlIOAl BUCKE, M. tD., Medical Superintendetît o~fYork - Ufù~r the In..ane, London, Ontario. New
WUjo0 P' Putam's Sono. Toronto; Willing &

The author's first chapter is of an in-
troductory chai-acter, intended to clear
the groUI)d on preliminary points. Tlie
following, extract from it is ail that we
need notice here :-' The externat uni-
verse acts on man through lis senses'
(and in other ways). 'Marireacts upon
and toward the external universe in
three ways, naniely, by lis active na-
ture, by lis intellectual nature, hY lis
moral nature-that is, lie acte upon it,
thinks about it, and feels toward it.'

' What is the moral nature 1 and
what are the hunes between it and the
active nature, between it and the in-
tellectual nature, and between it and
sense impress4ions V' These are the
questions the author endeavours to an-
swer in his second dhapter. A further
quotation, slightly condensed, will de-
fine lis basis of thouglit more clear ' y
on these questions. ' The moral na tiure
i!i a bundie of faculties. Most of the8e
faculties, tliough iot, ail of them, are
called p)assions and emotions. Ail pas-
sions and ail emotions be]ong to, are
part of, the moral nature;z but the
whole moral nature is flot included in
these two expressions. Love, faith,
biate, fear, are tlie most hîrominent
functions of the moral nature, if tliey
are not indeed the wliole ofit. These
are pure moral qualities: that is, each
one of tliem is a distinct moral func-
tion,and therefore a simple moral func-
tion. Tlie une between the active na-
ture and the moral nature is not dif-
ficult to draw, tliough it is constantly
overlooked. Tlie active nature and thie
moral nature scarcely ever come in
direct contact, the iintellectual nature
nearly always intervening between
them. An act which is prompted by
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passion or emotion is directed by the in-
telligence : for instance, I desire some-
thing-I think how I shall obtain it
-then go and get it; I hate some one
-I think of some act that will injure
him-then do it; I love some one-
think what acts give pleasure to that
person-then perform them.

'It is not the act or the conduct it-
self which is good or bad, moral or
immoral. Goodness, badness, morality
and immorality, belong solely to the
moral nature. Acts are always out-
aide the moral nature, and can have
no moral quality. To kill a man is
called an immoral act-a crime-but
it is only called so because of the moral
state which accompanies and prompts
the act. Under many circumstances,
homicide, although the act is precisely
the same, has no moral significance;
in certain circumstances of self-defence
or mental alienation, for example.
Again, we know that the crime may
be committed without the act: '' Who-
soever looketh on a woman to lust af-
ter ber, hath committed adultery with
her already in his heart." To many
these arguments will be unnecessary.
The line between the active nature
and the moral nature is plain enough ;
but the line between the intellectual
nature and the moral nature is not
quite so easy to draw, or to see when
it is drawn, for these two lie closer to-
gether than do the active nature and
the moral nature, and the functions of
the intellectual nature are less easily
defined and are more like the functions
of the moral nature, than are those of
the active nature.' The author goes on
to say that the intellect knows, the
moral nature feels. Perception, con-
ception, memory, reason, comparison,
and judgment are apportioned by him
to the intellectual nature, whilst love,
hate, fear and faith, are assigned to
the moral nature. The argument or
reasoning at this point is very close
and good. Dr. Bucke gives a familiar
illustration : ' In any given individual
the intellect may be highly developed,
and the moral iiature ill developed, or

the reverse; so that we often see clever
men with bad hearts, and men of ex-
cellent moral qualities who are very
stupid. If the intellect is below the
proper standard, we say the man is a
fool ; if further deficient we call him
an idiot. But the fool may bave a
kind, affectionate heart, and a criminal
may have a quick wit.'

The word ' mind' is used to compre-
hend both the moral and intellectual
natures. Our minds are made up of
' concepts,'-that is, intellectual ideas
or conceptions-together with moral
states and their compounds : 1st.
Compounds of simple moral stateswith
one another ; 2nd. Compounds of con-
cepts with one another; 3rd. Com-
pounds of moral states with concepts.
The moral states are ; love, faith, hate,
fear, and their combinations. A very
interesting definition of faith is given,
illustrated by the attitude of the mo-
ral nature towards the government of
the universe, and towards the condi-
tion of the soul after death. Faith is
largely synonymous with trust, cour-
age, confidence, and should not be
confounded with belief ; which is an
intellectual act. The more of faith,
trust, or confidence we have in the
Author of the Universe, the les we
fear Him ; for, whereas savages look
upon their gods as demons, the Jews
believed that, at all events towards
them, there was more good than evil
in Jehovah; whilst we as Christians
look upon our God as one of love.
Now God, 'who is the same yesterday,
to-day, and forever, with whom is no
variableness or sliadow of turning,'
cannot have changed. Therefore, our
moral attitude must bave altered to-
wards IHim. From this it is argued
that our intellectual conceptions of the.
Almighty and of the unknown world
are based on the state of our moral
nature, and that as the moral nature-
of mankind rises, our ideas of Him
enlarge and expand. A fine argument
is started with regard to the question;
are hate and fear justified i That is,
could not the world and society do
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* Very welî without them ? Two most
Pernjnent moral states are taken to
founld the argument upon, namely:
the fear of death, and maternai love.
The fear of one's own death bas the
greatest terrors for mortals, especially
for the young and those who are in
goOd health. This fear, it is argued,
bas been impianted in the human race
bY the laws of natural selection and
development, and is, in the truth of

Spurely artificial. What reason
has'the individual to fear death. 1 It
'8 flot because we know it to, be a very
great evil, for in fact we know nothing
about it; neither is it on 'account of
the Pain that often accompanies it ;
for if we bad every reason to believe
that death would be painless, as in
the case of drowning, or an overdose of

r farcotic, the fear of it would equally
"'ist. Besides, when men actually
818 that death is certain, inevitable,
close, they often, as in the case of execu-
ti0115 and shipwrecks, pass its portais
lilto the .unknown without a particle
Of fear.

" listory affords us knowledge re-
tarding the graduai extinction of the
fear of deatb; and we have the as-
surance that ' Perfect love casteth out
fear,') and again, 'HNe shah] put ail
enermies under bis feet, for the last
'IelmrY is death,' i. e., the fear of
death, because, death itself is not
eely an enemy ; and consequently

t 1rel no ground for this fear or its
tWin brother hate, and they must, in
the fumles8 of time, die out.

One tof th~e strongest associations of
1nforal state with an idea is that of a

lTlotber's love with tbe mental image
Of her chuld. This association i5 quite
as nece5 5s 1 .y for the continuance of
the race as the fear of death is to the
'cOltinuanc of the life of the idi-
'vluat Why not, therefore, consider

t"maternai love quite as illusiveand urllecessary as the fear of one's
OWII' death 1 The author holia that it
"1an11ot be so considered.

Is the fear of one's own death, or
~"uY fear, justified I la the love of the

mother for ber cbild, or any other
love, justified? The object of the
essay is to, show that love and faith
are justified, and wili increase, wbilst
hate and fear are not justified, and
will decrease.

That portion of the essay which
treats of the great sympathetie ner-
vous system is iliustrated by anatoini-
cal plates provided in the essay to
f ully exhibit its meaning. The subjeot
15 80, ciearly treated that any lay
reader rnay easily comprehlend. it by
the aids and helps provided. The
author holds that the great syrn-
pathetic nervous system, ie probably
the seat and organ of the moral
niature, in the same way as the
cerebro-spinai nervous system, which
includes the brain, is the seat of the
intellectual nature.

'les the moral nature a fixed quan-
tity V' Je the world, or rather society,
becoming better? Isl the moral status
of nîankind rising as the ages go on 1
This is a question which la often asked,
but hitherto has oniy received a very
vague and general answer. This the
author attributes8 to the mode in
wbich the question is put, and to, the
fact that wbat is considered moral in
one country, or in one generation, is
not considered 80, in another. It la
thougbt meritorious by an Indian to,
take scalps. The founding and main-
taining of the Inquisition was con-
sidered rigbt and proper amongst a
certain ciass of Christiane. In thi.i
enquiry, the author thinks, the an-
severs to, the following questions give
the true solution :-ls the attitude of
the moral nature in man towards bis
wife, bis family, his relations, bis
nation and mankind at large; towards
tbe lower animal and external nature;
towards the unknown, such as the
gods of the heathen and the Creator
of the universe; and laetly, towards
death-is bis moral attitude ini these
respects altering and improving 1

In a given moral nature, of a certain
total volume, the leus faith and love
there is, the more hate and fear, andl
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the more fear and hate, the lees faith
and love. it is true of the earlier
conceptions of the Deity by those na-
tions upon whom civilization is be-
ginning to dawn, that in ail cases fear
predominates over faith, and conse-
quently the fear of death is enbancedby
the thought of the terrible goda whom
the spirits of mortels are supposed to
meet whenfreedfromn the body. Buttbe
God of the Christians is addressed as
'Our Father who art in H-eaven,' and
is depicted as a God of love. Between
these two antipodes of faith a wide
range of moral states intervenes. This
gap has been fliled up by the advance
made of the moi-al nature fromn time
to tinie, and tbis advance bas been
mrade by bigbly gifted individuals
niaking a farther moral advance than
any before th eir time, and attracting
followers to their special mode of be-
lief. These advances only occur at
long, intervals. One of these steps
was made by Guatama twenty-five
hundred years ago, when Buddhism
was founded. lie taugbt the doctrine
of annihilation as the best the universe
had in store for mortals after denth.
This was an advance on the beliefs
befQre bis time, when the soul went
to the terrible gode ; and this doctrine
has been believed in by bundrede of
millions of our race for twenty-five
centuries. 'Every new religion derives
its autbority from, and establiehes itR
hold upon, man by the fact that it
represents a moral advance, tbat it is
a projection into tbe unknown of a
superior and more assured hope.'

The religion tangbt by Zoroaster,
'which is parallel to the one above
quoted, represents tlue universe in the
hande of a good and evil principle of
equal strength. This doctrine also
sprang f rom the initial Aryan faith.
iNow, ail the various forme of Chris-
tianity and Mahometanism declare
the good principle stro-nger than
the evil, and they also represent the
state of existence beyond the grave as
more to be desired tban feared by
those deemed worthy of future re-

ward. The meaning of thie in that
nian's moral nature has so advanced
that there is more faith and lesu fear
amongst the more advanced nations
than there is, in the lower races, Who
accept a religion with an equal good
and bad principle, or one in which the
evil principle predominates.

The Greeke, from their advance-
ment in the arts, poetry, architecture
and oratory, in the fifth century B. C.,
had reached as high a level as any
other nation previous to that time.
Amongst them f riendehip between per-
sons niot related bad reached a higli
point, but their want of faith in one
another led to their ruin. Their con-
ception of their gode wae not of an ex-
alted nature, and wbilst these were
not cruel or revengeful like the goda
of savage nations, they yet visited
'with dreadful puniehments trifling
omissions ini rites due from nman t»
tbem. Their Hades was a gloomy,
cheerless place. Sucli an idea of a
future state could only be conceived
by a people greatly deficient in faitia.
They were brave when pushed in a
corner, so that they could not help
fighting. Excepting with the Spartans,
the Greek crutelties probably arose
more from fear tban from hate. The
family relations of the Greeke at thie
period were probably inferior to those
of the present day; and outside their
own race they liad no sympathy what-
ever. The love of humanity they
were unable to understand; nor is
there any evidence to show that they
had any such feelings as at present
exiet towards the lower animale; and
there wits an entire absence of the
love of nature amonget them.

The Jews are said to have been
stronger in faith and weaker in
love than the Greeks. It is a charac-
teristic of tbe Semitic races that the
good pIower in their religions isbelieved
by them to be stronger than the evil
power. The Jews were not alone ini
this belief, because the writer of the

IBook of Job was not a Jew, and he
fully recognised that Jehovah'e attri-
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butes were far more good than evil,
and that he was stronger than the evil
POWers of Satan. But it ie by no means
Clear from the eari est Jewish writers
that the Jewish nation always believed
this. In fact, although they gave Jeho-
vah the highest power, it is doubtful
whethier, at this early time, the AI-
Uighty's attributes were not thouglit
to be more evil than good.

T2he three religions are thus summed
UP : làt, Buddhism ie represented by
atheisma and annihilation ; 2nd, Zoro-
astrlanism, by equal good and evil
Po'wers, and 3rd, Judaism, by a Being
whose attributes for good and evil
about balanced each other ; so that
thlese religions may be considered as
0" the eame moral level, and the out-
¶2One of a parallel moral advancement
itheir devotees. At the tisse of the

Wlting of the Pealms, however,(1100
1Rc .), this median line of balanced good
arid cvii was passed by the Jews ; and
the goveximnt of the universe was,
thcy thought, more favourable to them.
than the reverse. From this timne the

dvneof their moral nature was
8tcady until the Christian era, as shown
«by the exalted compositions and sub-
1'r11c id... of the prophets. The awful
Jehovah and jealous God of eome one
thoU8and years before had become their
father and their f riend. 1If men in every
011e thousand years in the world's hie-

"or7 were to make such etrides as this
lt 15î flot difficult to conceive the mil-
lOfinial period would sbortly dawn on
ou" globe ; but unfortunately it jse
thiuig to set up a moral standard, and

lother to bigthe masses up to that
lcCI.bngunt the advance je

lTle Jews as a nation had not that
lve of humanity begotten of the Chris-

t'an faith. They fel t it no disgrace to

"'1ethe Gentiles. The cruelties prac-
Old by this people, as described in the

1oibl' and aren are something, hor-
thbep and ait not one whit better than

teýdutof King Darius (Daniel vi.
24> Who, for the bad counsel hie ad-

'VsrO give him concerning his prime

minister, not only handcd them over to
a painful death, but killed their tcives
and children also.

The large range of sympathy in
man's moral nature at the present day
compares favourably with the univer-
sal cruelty of ancient usage. Not
a famine no*' occurs in any part of
the globe, but foreign nations rush to
relieve the distrees. Not a war je
waged of any severity, but medical aid
and comforts are forthcoming from the
civilized nations of ail climes. Not a
fire rages of any magnitude, but the
inhabitants of dietant countries Join
hand in hand to assiet the sufferers, as
witness the Irish and Eaet Indian
famines, the Crimean war and Amer-
ican rehellion, the Chicago and St.
John tires, &c., &c. But the most
notable instance of the large love for
mankind of the present age was the
f reeing of the negroes by the Britishi
nation in the West Indies ; this was
done without any appeal to force, or
under any threats f rom a more powcr-
ful hostile nation: neither can it be
said to have been asked for by the
negyroce themselves.

The author of Ecclesiastes (970 B.
C.) says : ' That which befalleth the
sons of men befalleth the beaste; one
lot befalleth both, as the one dieth s0
àieth the other.' The ancient Jews
looked with fear on death : they ire-
garded it as a blot on the general beni-
icent scheme of the universe. At the
present ti me our best men make friends
with death -they believe more or lesa
in a future state of feiicity. If they
are not Christians they look on the
state which lies beyond the veil, whc-
ther of cofiscious existence or other-
wise, whether individual or diffused,
as a future good. Though they know
no more about it than did the Jews,
they have more faith. The conclusion
Dr. Bucke arrives at ie, that whilst
the Jews were undoubtedly the high-
est, morally, amongst the ancient na-
tions, yet that the ancient J ews, as
compared with the present Christians,
were deficient both in faith and love,
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and that their hate and fear were
more prominent.

In comparing the savage to the civ-
ilized man, instances are given of un-
doubted authority to show that fear
and terror are the habituai condition
of man in lis lowest state ; that sav-
ages have little or no love even for
those connected to themn by the nearest
and dearest ties. They have no gra-
titude, no idea of the beautiful, and if
they have any gods, their feelings to-
wards them are a mixture of hate and
fear. In the savage mind, there ia
very much les8 love and faith, and
more hate and fear, than in men of
civilized races. if it be conceded that
the race of mankind has gradually
progressed from, savagery, then the
condition of savages at the present
day formas a potent argument in favour
of our moral advance.

The moral nature of chi]dren as
compared with men and women of the
sanie race is then examined, and it ia
shown that young chuldren do flot
grieve at the loss of relatives like peo-
pie of more advanced life ; that their
love is more transient ; that they are
very suscelptible of anger, dislike and
fear. Our love to themn often causes
us to overlook these features of their
character. The higher moral qualities
a.re gradually developed, and only ma-
turewiththematurityof theindividiial.
If a parallel may be drawn between
the maturing of the race and the ma-
turing of the individual, then there is
another fact in favour of moral ad-
vanicement taking place. Our author's
own conclusion is that the moral na-
ture is not a fixed quantity in either
individuals or races, and that man is
morally progressing.

In what way, then, ia this moral
advanâce effected? The author thinks
it is done, first by natural selection,
as those who are endowed with a high
moral nature are usually endowed with
a higli physical vitality. The great
s4ympathetie nervous system has the
function of nutrition, and if it le the
seat of the moral nature then a high

moral nature and good nutrition must
of ten go together. The author quotes
statistics to prove this Moral men
are not subject to, the many diseases
especially incident to, a low moral na-
ture ; and as qualities are inherited,
their children and more remote de-
scendants are continually being bene-
fited ; while those with lower moral
natures are constantly fading out, and
are giving place to the stronger. It
is known that the Jewa are actu-
ally at the present day increasing in
numbers throughout Europe out of alI
proportion to the people amongst
whomn they dwell. In the second
place sexual selection does for individ-
uals what natural selection doas for
races. And thirdly, by the attach-
ments of stocial 11fe. A child of bighly
educated parents, if reared by savagea,
would neyer reach as high a moral
elevation as if brought up by its own
peop)le. The love of the mother per-
meates the child, the faith of the fa-
ther permeates the child. llow does
this happen ? We cannot tell, but it
does happen. Eîîthusiasmn ia inspired
by enthusiasmn, love by love. A child
feels bis mother's love whilst she
bends over ber darling, and he smiles
in bis sleep. The boy f eels the cour-
age-that is the faith-of bis father
as he walks with him i dangerous
places. IPassengers in a storni, or dur-
ing danger a t sea, feel more confidence
whien in company with. the oflicer of
the shîp.

In thia way, by contact more or less
close, the sul>erior moral nature of the
household, the village, the city, the
state, the country, takes the lead and
the rest follow ; whether with willing
or reluctant steps they follow ; andin
front are the leaders, marching into a
solid wall of blackness, through whicli
they cannot see. Who is the fore-
most 1 He or eue with the most love,
the most faith.

The agent which hitherto bas heen
considered the sole force for elevating
the moral nature, la th e intelleetual
nature. But the author believes that
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the intellectual nature has littie influ-

er'ves as a channel for conveying emo-
tjons, but the person who wishes to
act On the moral nature of another,
'n2int himself feel the emotion be
Wieshes to, excite. In the course of the
agea, here and there, men are born
leith superior love and high intellect ;
these are called poets, architecte,
'Oratom Tîhese men have an abiding
tflist in God and Nature: they neces-
'5arlY hate less and fear lees than their

elo5 The moral nature of ail men
le acted on by that mysterious agency
ealled sympathy, which everywhere
'eef8t8. Under thie law men of sup)e-
'or' moral nature have found means
t OtIvey to others their high moral
attitude, and thie means we cali by
the generic name of art.

*The love of the poet, for instance,
SeXPende.d principally on nien, wo-

n'len, children, animale, flowers and na-
tre. lie creates heroic men, and beau-

tiful tender-heqrted women. Thinge
that are loved by an averagye mor-ai
.11aiture, are ioved more by him, and
tne which are hated, he looks upon

1w'th inldiffenc~e. This is speaking
9enerally. Music je almoet the only
n1ode by which one moral nature can
hold cOnunaunication with another.
NVvtholut the aid of tbe intellect, a
large" range of nmoral etates ie con-
'veYe.d froma mind to, mind by music

,tai n other way. It je argued~0pay tl fact that niic je destined
to Pl an important part in the fu-

tte11the elevation of the h-uman
en'e The composer draws his inepi-
&'tL'fl frOmn moral elevation.

Th' Moral standard of the present
daay '8 not of a very h igh order. Aman
'Wlth a limited amount of love and
faith , and a liberal allowance of bitte
auld fear, t ay pase through the world

rerelas a good man ; whilst ano-
thrWith more love and faith, and

lem8 hate and fear will be thouglit
worseebecaus the yintellectual mnani-
feRt&t101 8 Of bis, moral nature differ

£Oithose Of his contemporaries. Such

a man as Shelley, for instance, was con-
sidered immoral and irreligrious. If the
test je correctly applied, it will be
found that ail artiste of any geniue
have highi moral natures, and it je
upon this fact that ail their charm and
influence depend. The reverse of this
is seen axonghabittual criminals; many
of these have a good average intellect,
but ail are destitute of oesthetic taste.

Religions founders and innovators
are men who have vastly superior faith
to, those around them. Tliey arise
only at distant intervals through the
centuries of time. Their intellectual.
nature je high, and they abound in the
qualities of faith and love. Hate and
'fear are nearly lost in them. In con-
sidering these men, the central fact to
be weighed je their moral attitude to-
wards the unknown. They feel that
the unknown is more beneficent to, the
bu man race than it has ever been feit
to be before their time, and thcy give
thie feeling form by meane of their in-
tellectual nature. The intellectual con-
clusions of their predeceesors they
shift to, correspond with their own
higlier moral attitude. They convey
to othere tlhe convictions they them-
selves experience towards the great
unknown, hy giving a more favourable
account of lim than had been re-
ceived ulp to, their own time.

A religions founder like Mahomet,
for instance, before whose time the
race to whichi he belonged believed
there were rnany gode, proclaime that
there je but one, infinitely powerful
and j ust. Again, when the Christian
God was substituted for the Jewieh,
what a vast step that was ! So different
were the two (lods, that the author of
this advance was killed for proclaiming
the new religion. No one will pretend
that thie advance wae made by an in-
tellectual effort No intellect thait can
be conceived could touch thie plro-
blem. Nor je it shown that ite author
wae extraordinarily great by hie intel-
lect. Tt je as reasonable to believe in
the Jewish God as in the Christian.
If, then, this substitution wae not.made
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by an intellectual effort, it must have
been made by a change of moral atti-
tude. In its author, faith reached a
level it had never reached before. He
had more trust in the unknown, and
more confidence in the human race,
than any who had preceded him ; and
by this trust, he substituted for a
powerful, just, unrelenting, and jea-
lous God, 'Our Father who art in
heaven.' Here was an advance that
changed the whole attitude towards
the unknown. In the founder of the
Christian religion, faith was supreme,
fear was absent from bis pure nature,
bis love was boundless, and hate was
reduced to a minimum. We have no
record, in the short and imperfect
sketches of bis life which have been
handed down to us, that he ever was
afraid, though we have evidence of
his anger on several occasions. Judg-
ing from the past, it may be that as
human nature advances to the level
of the examples set us in this and
other instances, new lights will arise,
or, as is thought by many, the sane
light will return again to this earth
in a farther advanced state, and those
who inhabit the globe at that day,
having arrived at an exalted moral
state, will see Him as He is in all His
millennial glory.

As the Jewish nation rejected the
'man of sorrows,' so the members of
the tribe of Koreish-the leading men
of his nation-rejected Mahomet, and
the Brahmins, who were the leading
men of their nation, rejected Sedd-
hatha Guatama, and the probable
great advance he made. Though
superior moral elevation makes a good
man, yet such a man is not always
thought good by bis contemporaries.

There is every reason to believe
that moral progress will continue in
the future in the same manner as in
the past. Consequently a time must
come, if the race endures, when fear
and hate will be reduced to a mini-
mum, and the moral functions will be
as far in advance of those of the best
men and women of to-day, as these

are of those of the cave dwellera
of thirty or forty thousand years ago,
or of their prototypes, the Aboriginea
of Australia, or the Digger Indians of
California.

The question then comes, which
moral nature is justified by the ex-
ternal universe, that of the native
Australian or savage, or that of the
advanced man and woman of the
present day, or none of these ? Man's
active nature bas been and is develop-
ing, and is becoming more and more
in accord with the modes of existence
of force in the external world. The
lightning which before he feared,
he makes bis friend to do bis er-
rands. Of steam, which aforetime was
a stranger to him, he makes a slave.
Seas on which lie dared not venture he
now navigates with confidence. In
thousands of ways we see man's ac-
tive nature adjusting itself to the ma-
terial universe in which he is placed.
In all this magnificent world he bas
created nothing; and he has altered
nothing so much as he himself has al-
tered. The inter-relationship between
man's active nature and outside forces
is practically unlimited, and doubtless
the external world will justify and
support any advance made in the fu-
ture. The same may be said of man's
intellectual nature, which is placing
him more and more in relationship
to the laws of the universe ; and as
age after age rolls on bis knowledge of
external facts is extended, enlarged,
and multiplied, and man's intellect be-
comes more and more adapted to, and
conformed with, the external world.
Our intellectual nature bas only grasp-
ed a very small portion of the facts and
laws of the universe, and few doubt that
there will be as great, and as justified,
an advance in the future as in the past.
This being true of our active and
intellectual nature, may it not also-
be true of our moral nature, and that
aspect of the outer world to which it
corresponds ? Take for instance an
animal, a savage, and a civilized man
with a high moral nature; which of
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theae Will give the most faithful ac-
colnt of the truth and value of tlie
Uliiverse 1

.The best moral nature is that which
~lae last evoived, and it gives there-

fore a1 truer index of force than one
ýeBPerfect. Man is always advancing

1l1t 0 theB unknown of force and nature,
-Who shall say wliere lie will stop I
i1iut the advance of moral nature

ea]7alOt be so0 well observed. Yet a
certain advance in a certain line lias
4ee justified;- everyone sees tliat it is

Sob for rio one) can tliink tliat tliere is
]lot g00d ground for the faith and love
h e has, in him. Suppose, tlien, tliat
an '1lfinite advance in the same direc-

fid118 made, will it not also be justi-
fliIn other words, liate and fear
~ Yino out. The argument us that

their total extinction wili be justitied.
1"finite faitli and love are justified.

1 nleans tliat there is notluina to
'Warrant liate and fear, but tliat the

nelIature of tlie universe warrants
'n'liilfited love and absolute trust. If
theni every.thing in the world is good
auiad heautiful, and an all-wise, ail-
Powerfuî, beneficent providence holds
Us8 aafe tlirough life and death, forever,
'Why 'houJ.d we ever fear 1 Why should
"'e ever liate 1 For tlie same reason

thatt, living in a world of infinite pos-
sibilities of action, we toil like slaves-
for a bare subsistence. For tlie sanie
reason that, living in a world of law
and order, we grope in tlie dark
tlirough centuries for scraps of know-
ledge. For tlie reason tliat our moral
nature, like our intellectual and active
natures, is bound in seven-fold ada-
mantine cliains, so tliat we cannot
love, cannot trust; just the sanie as
we cannot act, cannot know, even to
tlie ex tent tliat our petty intellects tel].
us we ought, like the hlf grown boy,
wlio, tliough lie lias learned not to be-
lieve i ghosts, yet trembles ini tlie
dark.

This is no new theory. We ail re-
cognise, and liave recognised ail along,
that this is so-that tlie highest moral
nature is nearest in accord witli the
truth of things. We see then, do we-
not, tliat religion, morality, and liap-
piness are three names for tlie sanie
thing-moral education.

The conclusion of tlie whole mat-
matter is, love ail things, not as a
matter of duty, but because ail things,
are worthy of love. IH ate nothing, fear

Inothing, have absolute faitli. Who-
soever will act thus is more than wise-

j-ie is hiappy.

ESTELLE.

cHORIÂMBICS.-BY CHARLES FELHAM MULvANY.

A Tthon1 sad, that art loved better than Life, more than my songs can tel i
Tliou that ever xny verse, ever niy lieart, hast for a home, Estelle!

If this verse shall endure, livingy wlien we, dark ini the silence, dweil,

F0"alPictures of thee, theselthat I paint, live dirotigh the years, Estelle!
T4it fair liyof Love ! Flower, in whose face sadness and sweetuess dweil,

Ta11 hs tribute of song, ahl 1 cari give, laîid at your feet, Estelle
COUld Love hlp tliee to live, lielp thee at ail, then even Love were weil.

trgteyes ! Stars of my Fate ! Could they but shine neyer through tears, Estelle t
M 1!Yet for a day, take if thou wiit, solace of Love's sweet speli 1

1ýa'ýfWId Wine that is Love's, yet for an liour pour for my lips, Estelle!
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NlY BABY BOY: A NURSERY IDYL

B3Y MRS. A. MAC GILLIS, BAR RIE.

TINY sprite, just four inonths old,
Alttle darling, dainty thing,

Witli eyes of blue, and hair of gold,
My baby boy-rny littie kin;g.

lus pretty moitth, whicli doth enclose
Two rows of pearis yet hid froni view,

Is like a rose-bud wvhich the sun
Kissed tilt it blitshed a lovelier hue.

His velvet cheeks, where dimples bide,
Are roses on a lily bed,

And lily-fair the srnooth, broad brow,
And sweet the littie shapely head.

But you should see mny baby mrile,
Shotuld see those lovely latighing eyes,

Twin stars of brighituess, love, and joy,
Yet soft and clear as cloiudless skies.

'The baby hands that strive to reacli
Ail thingys within his tiny grasp,

How weak the waxen fingers touch,
Yet holding vvith a mighty clasp.

'Two loving hearts that on biiu set
Tlwir hopes for coming happy years,

ýOh !Fatiier, guard our treasure well,
Nor let those liopes be quenchcd ini tears.

ýGod bless the baby hands, and give
Thf-m good and faithful work to do,

Work that shall teach hiun Iow to live
A life unselfish, brave, and true.

And where shail tread my darling's feet 1
In lofty, or in lowly wayB 1

T-pi Farne's steep hili to find nt Iength
The Victor's conquering crown of bays 7

It matters not so that he keep
An even path-an upward road-

<Jhat will at hast iny baby bring
To perfect peace and l'est with God.
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' JUST FOR FUN.'

BY BELLE CAMPBELL, TORONTO.

W\ HlEN Alec Douglas bade good-
*by to his betrothed wife before

vighome for Europe, whitlier lie
'~SClIed by business, he laughingly

told lier that she might flirt ad libiturn
uniitI hi8 return. iPerhaps, if lie had
lady liow very willing the young

Yas te take advantage of the per-

be 1on, lie would have thouglit twice

"le~l 'Croftly had the reputation,

a'nodb the ladies of lier acquaintance,adthoBe of the other sex who lad
finel6 fr li er cruelty, ofbeinga

0't f tlie hirst magnitude. Alec
ergb8 liowever, having captured

er au '2'rt, could afford. te make liglit
~ r1rnours tlat reached him te

th8 ect, and not having a particle
rah YOlU in lis composition, was

quter eProud of lis sweetheart's cou-

lIsS Croftley was pleased to keep
ler engagement in some measure a
tcret idurinr lier lover's absence, and

loyBle that wlien Gilbert Hunt-
he her in society, attracted by

er bautY lier girliali sweetness of
amn thehoat ef charrns tlat

drw6 nn to lier aide, lie knew of
ri .. n0 wliy he should net show the

'narto and the love she lad awa-
e'e in lis lieart, and win lier for

hia bride, if that were possible.
lutî.y Was a liandseme, talented

Young fello'w aney
Vey ,ak and irene accepted bis

'V'fy 1laedattentions withanei
lhn pieaureta aehmvr

.u ofr tht muces his suit.
00 4si0flll slie sufferess p of re-sit

14os d Slar wlfened ann f er
Oed e lat hnhsmne

4ror t6enderea and lover-like
Ul'O11stent with mer. friend-

slip, and at sudh times she would de-
termine te make him. aware of the fact
that she was engtaged te be married to>
another ; but the-mementary impulse.
would pasa, when she p.-used te con-
sider that by se doing she would lose
bis pleasant society and his convenient
escert. Besides, the temptatien ' to
see ho w far he would go, j ust for fun,'
proved tee strong for her sense of
riglit, and se the flirtatien went on te-
its fatal end.

What is an engaged girl te doV~
aIe cried with a laugh te, a friend who
had undertaken tlie thankless task of
remenstrating with ber, ' Wlien one's.
own true knight ia abroad, ene must,
get a substitute ef some kind ! Mr.
Huntley likes te take me eut and doý
things for me, and 1 like te, have it se,
and you know Alec doesn't mind-soý
where's the barm V' And she smiled
innoçently, as thougli she had made a
very good case of it.

'0f course, yen know perfectly well,
Irene, that "the liarm" lies in the fact
that Gilbert Huntley dees net know
tliat yeu are engaged; that lie leves.
yeu, and that you are enceuraging lira
while you are well aware that the final
result will be one more breken beart
for yen te, beast of!l' And as aIe
spoke, there was a ring of indignation
and bitternesa in Florrie Howe's usu-
ally sof t voice that made Irene look
at lier in seme surprise.

Florence observed it, and celouring
sliglitly, she continued in a ligliter-
tene-

'Ln this case, Irene, I would advise,
yen net te go tee far, you may fin<I
the rôle of the "larrant coquette" a
dangerous one, for Gilbert lluntley la
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mucli too fine a man to allow hirnself
to lie trifled with.'

' You Boom to have a thorough ap-
jpreciation of his good qualities, ma
chere amie!f' stid Irene.

'Oh, 1 haven't the remotest inten-
tion of entering the liats against you,
aithougli I arn not engraged to another l'
said Florrie, coldly, thou gl she blushed
vividly under her companion's gaze,
and thon grew pale again as she rose to
leave lier. Irene was mucli disturbed;
thoughitless and vain, she 'vas not ut-
terly heartless, and when it occurred
to, her that lier little bit of ' fun' with
Gilbert Huntley was standing in the
way of hoer f riend's happiness, she was
really distressed.

« 1 rnust bring this affair to an end!V
she said to herseif. 'Poor littie Fie!1
1 fear I really have been selfish, but
it's not too late to remedy it yet, thank
goodness. I will introduce the subject
of in approaching, marriage this even-
ing, and I hope lie won't be very mucli
<lisappointed. After ail, it's time ho
sliould know poor Alec cornes home
next week or soon after, and Mr.
Huntley's sof t tender voice and lovely
eyes niake me uncomfortable !'

Thus resolved, Miss Croftloy went
te dress for the opera, and as she chose
ber prettiest costume, selecting, with a
smile on lier lips, the colours she knew
that lluiitley preferred, she rnentally
rehoarsed the carelesa wordsthat would
Nveuind bis loving manly heart like
cold steel. Florence llowe was riglit
when sho said lie Ioved lier, and bis
love wa7s the deep, streng passion of
an intense, noble nature-a love tliat,
once given, could nover ho recalled or
turned aside fromn its object.

Hie met lier in the drawing,-room,
and as lier oyes feli before bis and a
bluali of guilty self-consciousness man-
tled lier cheek, hoe thouglit lie had
nover before seon lier look so lovely.
Ho led lier out to, the carniage and
lianded lier in almest without speak-
ing, and seated bimself beside lier. H1e
was content to worship in silence. Not
so Irene, howover. She was nervous

and unliappy, and, seoking, to, drown
the feeling of dread that bad taken
possession of ber, she laughed, talked,
and gesticulated in a kind of feverisli
exeiternent.

' Heavens, I wish it were ever!'sho
thouglit. ' Whoever imagined his tak-
ing, it so seriously ! I must tell himi
in the theatre, anid thon if lie-if hoe is
affected by it, I can watcli the stage,
and net seem tQ take notice.'

Miss Crof tley lad to, iearn, thougli,
that wrongr done could not ho made
riglit at her pleasure. Circuinstances
wero not prepitious for the annouiice-
ment which she was anxious to make.
The opera was Aïda, and in spite of
lierseif shie becarne absorbed in the un-
happy love story and the picturesque
costumes, besides the music whicli she
enjoyed as only a musician can.

Suddenly a crash was heard, fol-
lowed liv cries-thon a loud voice giv-
ing rapid and confused orders, and
thon an alarm of fire ran through the
bouse. The densely-crowded audience
rose en rnas8e, and the usual panic on-
suO(l. Screams, prayers, improcations,
and cries for assistance were beard on
ail sides. In vain the manager ap-
*peared hefore the curtain to tell thein
that the flames were extinguislied,
and aIl dangfer over. The odour ef
burning cloth and scorched wood, and
the smoke anising fromi tliom scili pro-
vailed, and the multitude was incapa-
ble of giving hirn beed.

At the first word of alarm, Gilbert
Huntley threw bis arm around the
girl beside him, who, witb parted lips
and dilated eyos, was tremblingly
clinging to, him iii dire terror and con-
sternation.

' Keep calrn, Irene, if possible l' hoe
cried, holding ber close whule looking
around for tlie best mode of exit, 1 1 do
not think there is any real danger-I is-
ton, lie says, it is paut. The people are
panic-stricken. llad we net botter
sit still V

'No, no!1 take me eut; oh, take
me eut,' she cried, and thon, overcome
by the horror of the imagined danger,
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and reaiizing the difficulty of egresB,
'8he fainted away in his arma. Then,
ildeed, he saw the necessity of making
th' effort. The place was auffocatingiy

boand she must have air. Taking
betflrrmly under one arm, he fought.
his Way through the crowd, and seiz-

&rg favourable moment, he rushed
through the riearest door, with a want
'ofcOnçidetio for those around wbich
It WeOuid have heen impossible for hlm
tO have rnanifested, were it not for bis
helpîle8s and precious burden.

116 bore lier out into the cool night
«air~ ~~ , ;i a angslighitly, and as the

%ddrops of water fell upon lier
ul.)turiisd face, Irene recoverdcn
aci0Usriesa alniost directly. She stood
"1P and looked at the young man whor8a Watching her with pale face and
liP tightly set together. Hie smiled

treassure lier.
'Aeyou better nowv V lie asked.

Oh, yes, I'm ail right now,' abs an-
8wered; 'but> oh, Mr. Huntley, 1 arn
'quite aahamed of myseif for fainting,
ford e3ai it s0 much more difficuit

frYOn. l-low did you manage it ?
Tbank YOU a thousand times. Do you
thjuik anly one 18 hurtV

cThers was no cause for the panic.
The alarmi of fire was a false one,
bt Ir fear that in sncb a terrifie crush

9irewill necessariiy be many in-
,lRs i s face contracted as if witlî

Pain W bile lie apoke, and he added,
hastiIý. 'Core, let me put you in the
carriage; 1 see the man lias corne
fiarly.'

. he to0ok his arm, and lie gave an

'n''Olntay goanof agony.
''0taone,'hlesaid, 'Ibeg yonr

11-1n~ fear it is burt rather badly
l-brok indeed, for the band is quite
WC& eaeWil von take the other î

'hel, 1 have Baen you home I will go
atOnce to a surgeon. t
Ir'e Croftley uttered a sharp cry

--a Cry If remorse, grief, and despair
coiTbined-..and grew 80 gbastly white
that G;ilbe,.t feared abs would faint

aar and called the coacliman to his
4'itnce, She shook off tlie mo-

mentary weakness and, turning sharp.
ly to, the man, 'Thomas,' as said,
' drive with ail the speed you cari to
tbe neareat physician; Mr. Huntley'a
arm la badiy injured.'

Then suie entered the carniage, made
room for him beside lier, and then,
look ing at bis pale face with a strange
happy Iight shining upon it, as burat
into a torrent of tears-such tsars of
bitter woe as Irene Croftley had neyer
shed in ail ber life bef ors.

'Miss Croftley -Irene -do not
weep; wby should you weep; and yet
-Iens, my love, miy love, do you
cars enough for mie to weep for niy
sake 1 Spsak to, me Irene-I love
yon, dariing.' And be drew down the
littie co]d, wbite liand with whicb as
had covered lier face.

' Oh, wbat shahl I do; this is terri-
bis!1 Ah, heaven, wbat sltall I do V
as moaned.

'XVhat is it? V le asked.
She clasped ber bands together im-

ploringly. ' Oh, forgi vs me; pray,
pray forgive me,' abs cried.

' For wliat 1 la it because tbis
miserable arm is hurt, or because you
fainted V And be Iaughed in lier
loveiy woful face. 'Sweet, siliy girl, àt
was no fanît of yonrs. ]Rather should I
tbank you for letting nme hold you so
close to, my lieart, Irene-the lieart
that beats for you alois, love.'

She wrung lier banda with a geature
of despair.

' Oh, do not talk like that,' as said,
witli a freali burst of tsars.

' Why notî' le asked, so sharply, that
as was atartied. ' You do love me,
Irene ? Tell me, quick.'

She had ceassd crying now. She
looked at him appealingly.

Do not taik anY more juat now,
s said, gently. 'You wiil exbauat

your strength, dear Mr. li1untley, pray
keep quiet. I, too, arn unstrung and
anxious.'

' Say dear Gilbert,' lie aaid, once
more taking ber band.

She liesitated a moment, then quiet.
ly said the words, and lea.ned back
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with closed eyes. He was satisfied
and sient, but lie held ber hand in bis,
and she didnot attempt towitlidraw it.

Havingr arrived at Dr. Clark's,
Huntley insisted that Miss Crof tley
should leave him there, and allow ber-
self to be driven home at once. lle
badle ber good niglit., tenderly, dropped
one liglit kiss upon ber pale cbeek,
and lef t hier.

Upon flnding lierseif alone, Irene
gave way to an uncontrollable burst
of passion and grief.

Oh, I have been cruel, lieartless,
wicked,' she sobbed. 'I1 see it ail now,'
and then, grown sornewhat calm under
lier own seif-condemnation, suie re-
solved to write to Gilbert that very
nigbt, and tell him ail. She would
confess hier deception, and implore him.
to forgive it and forget lier. Mlle
words!1 Shie knew they were so, but
it was the only course open to ber; for
Irene Croftley was pet fectiy faithful
to lier betrothed husband; and if at
present the man she had deceived
dwelt more in ber thougbts than ber
more fortunate lover, it arose fromn the
painful circumstances into whicli ber
deception had thrown ber. She regard-
ed Gilbert Huntley only with the affec-
tion of a friend or a sister.

Dr. Clark set tbe injured arm witb
the skill and abiiity for wbicli be was
celebrated, and the patient laughed
and chiatted at intervals during tbe
operation, and altogether conducted
biuiself in a manner 80 gleeful that
the surgeon looked at Lini in sonie
amazement. Hie poured some draps
inito a wine glass of w ater and handed
it te bim.

' Here, my dear feliow, drink this,'
lie said, ' you wiil not feel so well after
awbile when tbe reaction comes. Let
me throw tbis plaid around you, for
you 'will have to cast asi'le your coat
for some time. I wili drive home witli
you, for I expect no more patients to-
niglit.'

Huntley laughingly tbanked him,
for his solicitude, and accepted bis
companionship. The cardiage Lad re-

twned for him, and together the two
young men drove towards Gilbert's.
room s.

' You hiad a lady with you, you said l'
asked Dr. Clark.

1Yes, Miss Croftley. Do you know
lier?'

' Irene Croftley ? I shouid think s0!
Wby, every one knows the Belle of
Belieforde-besides, I was very sweet
on Miss Croftley once.'

Gilbert lauglied. ' She is a beauti-
fui girl,' be said, softly.

' She is, indeed, but a dreadful littie
flirt,' continued Dr. Clark. 'I1 was
not the only poor mnotl wliose wings
were scorched at tbat ilame, s0 don'V
take it amiss, Mr. Huntley, if I quote
the song and say,"I Beware 1 beware ! "'

Gilbert Huntley only smiled and
shook Lis head.

'However,' went on tbe doctor, as
the carniage stopped, and tbey waited
foi- the nian to open the door, ' now
tliat ber own littie wings are clipped,
and she bas been taken captive ber-
self, may-be she is not 80 dangerous.
She is engaged te be married to Alec
Douglas, a very dear friend of mine,
now in Europe. He is expected home
in a couple of weeks, or sooner, and
the marriage is to take place alrnost
immediately, 1 helieve. Here we are.
Gently-I will go in and give my
directions to your people. You will
obey my instructions, hike a good fel-
low. iRemember, you wiil feel rather
worse in the morning.

Gi'bert opelned the door with Lis
latcli key, and walked into the hall, fol-
iowed by the young surgeon, who
turned up the gas, and then looked
over Lis shoulder to speak te bis pa-
tient. Gilbert was ieaning against the
wall gazing straiglit before him witli
wide-open expressionless eyes, and as
Dr. Clark, wîtli a sharp exclamation,
suppressed as soon as uttered, liurried
to Lis side, le fell to the floor like a
log, without uttering a sound.

For weeks tbe young man raged in
brain-fever. He called inceusantly on
the naine of the girl who Lad wronged
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"'In so deeply, but whien at last she
carne and knelt by bis side, bis shrieks
'echoed through the house, and hie
turnied from bier iii horror.

Ilitervals of quiet exhaustion fol-
lowed paroxysms of wild excitement
"Id insane deliriumn, and then the
iOoked-for crisis came, but when it
passed, ail hope bad fled. Gilbert
1Iuntley (lied, and Irene Croftley felt
1f1 lier heart tbat bis death lay at ber
4oor.

lier lover found ber a changed wo-
b&*She told him the whole story,

keeping back nothing, and ahnost
hoPing that lie would cast bier off in
fCorn, that slie miglit take it as the
-PealtY of lier wrong-doing. But Alec

ho0ulas looked at bier pallid face and
eyes, and spoke no word of
H)ae le comforted lier as best lie

could, and begged bier to marry bim at
once, that lie iit take lier away
from the scene of lier trouble, but slie
entreated for a postponement of the
wvedding, and lie yielded.

His tenderness and sympathy only
increased lier self-reproacli, and Flo-
rence Howe's sad, pensive face, with
its story of ' what miglit have been,'
wounded ber bieart afresli. Irene
Croftley's punisbment was greater
than she could bear, and in the faîl of
the year slie faded, drooped, and died
like a broken lily, leaving hier lover
a lonely grief-stricken man, to pass a
if e of wretcliedness and bitter regret,
one more victim to that pastime in
which so many wonîen indulge, usual-
]y witbout mucli thouglit of cruelty,
but, like Irene Croftley, 'Just ',for
Fun.'

THE VOICE 0F MANY WATERS.

BY K. SEYMOUR MACLEAN, KINGSTON.

OHl Sea, that witli infinite sadness, and infinite yearning,
Liftest tliy crystal forehead toward the unpitying stars,-

levermnore ebbing and flowing, and evermore returning
Over tliy fatliomless deptlis, and treaclierous island bars

Somnetixnes in tlie merry mornings, witli tlie sunsbine's golden wonder
Glancingz along tliy clieek, unwrinkled of any wind,

Thou seem-est to be at peace, stifling thy great hîeart under
A face of absolute calm,-witli danger and deatli behind!

But 1 liear tliy voice at midniglit, smiting the awful silence
Witli tlie long suspiration of tliy pain suppressed ;

-And ail the blue lagoons, and ail the listening islands,
Sbuddering, liave heard, and locked tby secret in their breast!

Oh Sea! tliou art like my beart, f ull 'of infinite sadness and pity,-
0f endless doubt and endeavour, of sorrowful quiestion and strife,

-Like somne unliglited fortress within a beleagured city,
lioldinig within and hiding the mystery of life.

5w
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IN THE NOIRTH-WEST WITH ' SITTING BULL.'

BY CAPTAIN E. D. CLARK,

(Of the Nor-th-West Mfounted Police, Fort Macfrod.)

T O attempt to write anything forpublic perusal about this vast
territory, or one's experiehices in it, is
only to follow in the footetepe of many
othere, and perliape to f ail signally.
However, at the urgent request of one
very dear to me, for whomn I would do
almoet anything, I nervously make my
virgin effort-namely, to write, in as
concise a manner as possible, about
what I have seen and done during my
four yeare' sojourn in the wilds.

To faithfully describe the great
North-West je not an easy task. To
caîl it a huge, endlese prairie, some-
times rolling, sometimes level, inter-
mixed with vaet, ewif t-running rivers,
gives but a poor idea of what it really
is. As one travels f rom the east to-
warde the setting sun, one passes
through a variety of climates and of
countries. In 1875, I wae ina country
where one received but a faint idea of
what the prairie really is. During a
day'e ride, I met with beautiful lakes,
fine belte of tamarac, red pine, and
bircli, and places where nature had
formed the most pictureeque of parks
-ready laid out farme. Thougli one
sees but little garne there beyond the
feathered tribes, yet carcasses of the
mighty buffalo point out that they too
were there one day. Such isj the
country from the Province of Mani-
toba to, what je called The Fertile Belt,
by which I presume je meant the
Valley of the Saskatchewan. Along
thie valley, which has been deecribed
by the author of the 1 Lone Land,' it
has been my lot to travel many hun-
drede of miles; and truly may it be

called ' the fertile beit.' The soul ie of
the richest kind, the timber good and
in large quanties, and farming could
easily be carried on. The summer,
while it lasts, ie most glorioue, and
vegetation je very rapid. But winter,
in ail ite inteneity, cornes to this part
of the North-West early in November,
or sooner, and holds it in an iron grip
for six long, weary monthe. Every-
thing is hushed into solemn and op-
pressive silence. Themighty Saskatche-
wan rolle on, but under massive blocks
of ice. Terrible storms sweep over
the country, and the settier has
naught to do but tend. hie few cattle,
trap a littie, and try to eleep away
the reet of the day. The red mani
seeks the timber, where blue smoke
rolling up f rom bis lodge indicates hie
whereabouts. The cold je severe. I
remember thiat, in February, the ther-
mometer for over one week averaged
forty degrees below zero; and gener-
ally there was a good breeze. Between
that country and the one I now write
from, two vast barren plaine lie, to
cross which it takes many a long,
weary march. It je on theee two
plaine where one meets the huge bande
of buffalo and antelope, of which I will
subsequently write.' On thee tretches
the eye reste on naught, for day after
day, but one long, everlasting line of
horizon. Here it je where the travel-
1er lias often to make ' a dry camp '-
a camp without water-and if he car-
ries no grain hig weary steed makes
but a eorry supper. In crossing these
plains, the vastnese and the endiess
epace oppresses one ; there je nothing,
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but sky and lai-d, and an indescribablei
stilliiess reigns over ail-a stillness
sucli as one of ten notices before the
burst, of a storrn. On these prairies
fire i- s t aiarrning. The parched
gras8 ia like tinder. I have seen a
8Park fromn a Pipe occasion a fire
which, in a very short space of time,
?oilixig its srnoke sky-ward, traveiled
at a trernendous Pace before the wind,
and could be seen for many days
afterwards, both by day and niglit.
The Only way to stop these prairie
fire, if one is corningr directly on your
road, is to set fire to the prairie be--
hînd YoDu. This stops the ad .aflcint

, 'but the new one goes cii, titi it
either fileets some burut place or the
Wifld turns round. It rains so seldom
that toD trust to rain to check a fire is

so'nflwat, of a for-lorn hope. - Once
these plains are crossed, one meets
With a different, cou ntry and a differ-
elit C1ijlate. I refer now to the
counltry lying at the foot of that mnag-

Iicetrange the Rocky Mountainy.
Ilere Wee have large unduiating plains,
'*ith rivers of the i-oat transparent
weater.; and along these rivers are

filvledsobottoms, as they are
caldhere-.in which is found exoel-

lenlt pasturage. In rnany places the
7riç'er, flow through ' cut banks,' fre-
~luenlY libre than one hundred feet in
beîght. Cattle and horses feed out
tbe 'Whole winter long, and in the
5jPring look well. There is a species

Ofgra of which the buffalo are very
fond Called. 'hunch grass,' and frorn

tsgreat nourishrnent is afforded.
Th Clirnate during the summer is

Ve'ry fine, and here also vegetation is
rapid' The weather during the winter
18 e'SatlY infiuenced by the Pacifie
breez, Y.Which corne to us across the

'ýont118.The thermorneter occa-
i8.1,liy faits low, but on the whole
S ether is very temperate. For

instance, on the 3rd of February lsst,
1 6e bY ny~ diary, that 1 piayed cricket,and weiî 1 reMember the day-genial

a'Id Warin, flot a trace of winter to be
aerWith the exception of the leafiess

trees. The principal tree-growth on
these river bottoms is cotton-wood,
but fir and pine can be got at the foot
of the mountains, and also in the
Porcupine His, a range some sixty
miles in length which lies close under
the IRockys. The Pacifie breezes
which float to us over the mountains
are cailed ' chanoukes,' and last many
days at a tirne. ihey corne very sud-
deniy. In an incredibiy short space
of time, the thermometer liac been
known to run Up to thirty-five degrees.
Wlien these chanoukes blow, ait. the
windows and doors are thrown open.
Tihis in rnid-winter is not what one
rnay see in the Valley of the Saskat-
chewan.

Here is the country of that great
and wariike tribe the Blackfoot In-
dians, a race always held in great awe
by other tribes. The Blackfeet are
a fine people, but, frorn ail I can learn,
greatly degenerated. Srnail-pox, soins
years ago, made havoc among thein,
taking. off rnany hundreds. But what
helped to impoverish thein, and kilt
thein moraily, was the illicit traffie
in whiskey, carried on for many years
by gangs of desperadoes frorn the
neighbouring territory of M4ontana.
These men, many of whorn had a
halter awaiting themn in their own
country, were of the most desperate
character, whose business was to traffle
alcohol to the wretched Indians for
their horses and robes. Many a good
lhorse lias been purchased for a quart
of this poison. As long as this traffie
was perrnitted, the Indian sank Iower
snd iower. Hie lost ail hie had, his
children and wornen were starved, and
murder and rapine swept the country.
As you know, the Government of
Canada organized, eorne years ago, a
mounted constabuiary of 300 strong,
for the soie purpose of maintaining
order and discipline in these vast ter-
ritories, and truly the smait force lias
worked wonders. The Indians now
are tractable and amenabie to the iaw,
and have, also, a pretty good idea of
what that iaw is. Here, in the very
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beart of the great Blackfoot country,
wbere fornierlv a nian neyer ventured
abroad without bis ]Henry rifle, and
that man, for the inost part, one of
the Montana desperadoes before mien-
tioned, ail is now as quiet and orderly
as in any civilized country, and the
farnier and stock-raiser carry on their
vocations without fear of molestation.
And ail this change bias been wroughit
by a handful Of red-coated constabu-
lary ! But their niere presence bias
not done ail tbis. It bias taken down-
right bard work, the utmost of vigi-
lance and perseverance, to extinguish
the liquor traffic. The advent of the
police naturally caused niany settlers to
swarm round tbeir different posts, and
to these, and even to the police tbern.
selves, did the wliiskey dealer transfer
bis trade froni the Indians.

Few people out of these territories
bave any conception of the hiardships
and privations that bave been under-
gone by the police in their endeavours
to break up tbis wbiskey traffic. Day
after day on borseback ; night after
nigbt sleeping out with but one
Nlanket ; your provisions generally a
buffalo tongue and a bard biscuit,
stuffed into your wallet ; and these ex-
peditions, as a rule, during the winter.
Canada bas good reason to be proud
of the stuif of wbich hier hardy sons
are made, and England bas no reason
to feet ashanied of their pluck and en-
durance.

Coniparison bas often been miade
between our own and our neigli-
bours' treatnient of the Indiains.
There large military forces bave to be
kept on the frontier ; tbe Indian steals
and pilfers ; bie fears and distrusts a
wbite min, and is in perpetual war-
fare with the 'Long' Kn ives,' as bie
ternis the Aniericans. If one Indian
kilts another the authorities simply
compel, hini to pay the deceased's
famuly s0 rnany horses. The Indian
policy of tbe United States is rotten
to the core. The United States Indian
agent botds bis office for a terni, and
gain is lis sole object. If tbe wretched

Indian steats, suirely lie is stolen from
in retturu. To externiinate the Indiani
is tbe practical effeet of the policy on
the other side. How different it is
withi us!1 An Indian is miade to un-
derstand that hie is trea Led the saine
as a white nian-if either does wrongy
lie is punishied. The Government
niakes a treaty with the Indian for bis
land, and that treaty is strictly oh-
served.

Last year wild and confficting were
the rumours that spread over this
country regarding the Sioux Indians,
who were then at war with the United
States. After the signal victory gain-
ed by these Indians over General
Custer's conimand, the half-breed set-
tiers felt that the climnax was reached,
and that no longer was there safety
for theni in the country, so they drew
their stakes and ' cleared '-where to,
apparently, no one cared. The police
posts in this section were strengthened
by four guns and one bundred men.
But there was no occasion for atar-
everytbing remained as usuat. The
Btackfeet tribe offered their services
to the Police in case the dreaded Sioux

i came, and for this they bave been,
1most graciously thanked by Her

Majesty the Queen.
The war with the Sioux commenced

ith way. Learning that gotd was
t efound in tbe Black Hilis, the

land of the Sioux-ceded to them, Il
junderstand, by treaty-the white men
poured ini by tbousands. This the
Sioux, naturatly enough, resented, and
of course skirmishes between the
woutd-he miners and tbe Lords of the
Soit took place. Troops were sent to
protect the whites, and the whote
summer a continuai. strife was kept
up between the troops and the Indians,
the latter filhting for what tbey con-
sidered their rights. The Sioux re-
f used to go into the Indian Agencies,
and were consequentty followed ut)
by large forces of iuîfantr-y and cavalry.
At the 'Big Horn,' on the Yellow
stone, 'Sitting Bull,' the head 'Soldier
of the Sioux,' niade a stand and foIr
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tW'elve days watched b)v bis scouts
the approach of General Custer's corn-
tlIand. The resuit of the meeting is
Weil known. The Americans eall it a
Massacre, but 1, an Englishman, fail to
see it in that Iight. Since then ' Sit-
tm"g Bull, and Clbis peop)le wandered
about , until at last lie found Liimself on
British soil; and again the frio'ht of
last Year came upon our tiLuorous
f1rids the balf-breeds. Ilearing, of
the arrivai of this nuich-talked of Z, I-
diani warrior, the officer commanding
the Police in this district, Lieutenant-
COlon1el A. G. Irvine, determined.
"Poil at once visiting him, and ascer-
ta%ing hi8 intentions. I was lucky

erogh to be of the party ; which con-
Bis8ted of tbree officers besides myseif,
t'O or three men who were on their
Wa2y to another post, and two waggon
drivers. These, with the interpreter,
fortnced the whole of the party to meet
the nUan whose nanie is held'iu terror
throughout the NorthernTerritories of
the Tllited States. It was feit, and
'Wi'th no0 ordinary pride, that our scarlet
coats were far greater protection than
~ai escort. Ilere is a man wbo

baCaused regiment after regiment of
'AiMerican soldiers to be under arms,
axi1d 'flany general officers to lay their
heads together in consultation against
hir 1 ; a iman whose strategy and gene-
ral8hip OUtwitted one of the best of
i'ising generai officers ; a man lîeld up

a gte ot blood-tisvo I ndians,
beinag quietly interviewed bxr a small

ParcY wainc b Majesty's scarlet.
ýýc "instance is, surely, a worthy

tiut., if only fromn a savage, to the
glorîois colour which. is the pride of
eve1y iEnftishman, and which bas won
reect in ail quarters of the globe.

A ride of some hundred and forty
rTilesa broligbt our' party within sigbt

'oft'Stfirst Bull's' camp, and an hour
atrfrtseeing the camp through

Duar glasses, we Were smartly cantering
Up au iucline, at the top of which
huUdred8 Of savages stood, with ex-
tellded bands to greet us. So eager
'were tbeY to shake us by the hand that

it wvas utterly impossible to move on.
Loud and prolonged were the grunts
of a1>proval as each Sioux grasped the
baud of one of us. Poor wretches!
What a red-letter day in their lives,
grasping the hand of a white man as a
f riend 1At length we were enabled to
push through to the end of the camp,
and turn oui' horses loose. Oh, would
I had the pen that could describe the
scene faithf ully that ensued wben dis-
mouinted. '\Ve were at once surrounded
by mnen, wvomen, andi tbousands of
children, ail eager to shake the band of
the red-coat chief. At flrst tbe wornen
and children were very shy, almost
afraid. Colonel Irvine chucked a smalI
chuld under the chun, and they gained
confidence. We apparently were to
thein objeets of great curiosity, judg-
in<, fu'om the talk that they caru'ied
on among themselves. I was particu-
larly struck with the looks of some of
the women, many of whom, were very
l)retty and graceful. The manner of
throwving one blanket over two heads,
gipsy style, added tothe picturesqueness
of the scene-many of the children as
well as the squaws were handsomely
d ressed, wbich. rather surprised me,
knowing of their long and weary pilgri-
mage. Quantities of elk teeth were to
beý seen on their dresses. Elk teetb are
v ery valuable, there beitig only two
teeth in the animal that the Indian
takes ; so when yon. see a squaw with
several hundreds of these teeth on ber
dress, it is sutticient proof that lier
'lord' is well-to-do.

Whule standing in the midst of a
large crowd of women and chuldren, I
observed one Indian of hugé stature
pusbing, bis way towards us tbrough
the throng, and gesticulating towards
some one on the outside of the crowd.
WVe followed hlm, to a group of mndi-
ans, in the midst of whom. stood a man
of middle size, with a face of great

Iintelligence. Hie remained motionless
Until we were within a f ew feet of hlm,
,when bis face ligiiLtened up, and with
a briglit smile be stepped forward and
gave the white motber's chief a hearty
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grip of the baad. Then bie shook
bands with our whole party, followed
by bis buge companions. We stood
before 'Sitting ]Bull' and bis head
men. The grip of those men spoke
volumes to me. It spoke trust and
confidence in the white mother's sol-
diers, and a comiplete throwing off of
suspicion and dread. It appeared to
say: ' You do not blame us uinheard ;
we have been sinned against more than
sinning. Now, at last, wehave met you,
and we know to-day what we neyer
knew before-that we are safe. You
don't want our lives-we can live in
peace.' I may be thouglit sentimental
in ail this ; but 1 maintain that none
could have seen that proud warrior,
with bis hiead soldiers around him, as
1 did that day, and net have had some
such thoughts.

We were tlieu told that the council
iodge was being (rected, and we
promised to go there as soon as we
hiad dined. After dinner we went to
the council lodge, a large erection of
skins, capable of holding many hundred
people. A buffalo robe was spread for
us te sit down upon, close in front of
'Sitting Buill,' his head soldiers and
chief s. Here I inust describe the
difference between the soldier and
the chief. The chiefs are the bead
men in the camp in the time of peace;
they do net fighit, but appear te look
after the internai economy of the
camp. Iu time of war they fali back,
and the soidiers take command of the
camp; in fact, martial law prevails. A
' chief, named ' Pretty Bear,' opened
the proceedings with a prayer. Hie sat
on the left of 'Sitting Bull,' and
taking bis seat he let go bis buffalo
robe and displayed bis huge muscular
body, painted a bright orange. Next
te 'iPretty Bear' sat ' Bear's Hlead,'
an old Indian with a complete bear's
bead on bis own. The skuil had
been hoilowed eut, and lie were this
strange head-gear as a cap. When hie
looked down, and bis face was hid,
bis appearance was most ludicrous.
One saw bef ore bim wbat appeared te

be a bear with an Indian's body. Ail
the men had ' coup sticks' on their
persons. A ' coup stick' is a flexible
stick covered with buffalo bide, at the
end of wbich. is a beavy round or egg-
shaped stone. These sticks are most
formidable weapons, and are used for
giving a wounded opponent his quietus.
1 understand they (lid terrible execu-
tien in the ' Custer Massacre.' Al
the men, women and childreu swarm-
ed into the couincil lodge, and stood
four or five deep inside, and niany
hundreds were unable te get in. Great
was the interest and anxiety displayed
by the women. The resuit of the
council was te them a life of peace, or
a return te wbat they bad just ieft,
with a pretty certain promise of speedy
annihilation. No wonder that these
poor people took a terrible interest iii
the proceedings of that day. The open-
ing ceremony was very impressive.
' Pretty Bear,' holding the large pence
pipe in bis bauds, calied on God AI-
migbty and the spirit of their grand-
fatber (who this gentleman was, when
in the flesh, I neyer ascertained) te
look upon tbem that day and bave
pity on therm. The warriors ail held
their rigbt bauds aloft. 'Pretty Bear'
rerninded the Aimighty that bie bad
been raised te eat buffalo meat in
order te be, stroug, but that to-day hie
was nothing,. He pointed the pipe te
the south, saying: 'Thunder is my
relation there;' te the west and
nortb, saying that there tbey would.
be friends; te the east, saying, if be
bad f riends there, hie would be strong.
Hie then referred te the Queen, saying:
,My mother, take the pipe; under-
stand, we wiii ail smoke for the
country te be full of plenty, and the
land good.' ' I am going te liit the
pipe straigbt,' hie contiuued.. By the
word ' straight' he meant with ' trutb.'
Hie then handed the pipe te 'Sitting
Bull,' wbo lit it with a bit of buffalo
dung, refusing a match that was offered
him. (The Indian considers a lucifer
match te be deception). The pipe
was a buge article, the bowl made
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'Out of some red stone, the stem very
long9 and studded with brass nails.
When it was lighted, it was in a very
'ýOlemrn manner pointed to the four

quarter5 of the compass, and then.
heldl t th wht mother's great

chief, Lieutenant-Colonel Irvine, who
SlTIoked, great silence being observed.
S8itting Bull, holding the bowl whule
'eerYone of us smoked, said in a
fiolexnn voice : ' My grandfather, have
PitY On, me ; we are going to be raised
withl a new people.' After all the
party had smoked, ' Sitting Bull' smok-

11ng with each in turn, the pipe was

h8hlde back to ' Pretty Bear,' who dug
a o-in the earth, deposited the

*3h'es therein, covered the hole it),
anid, taking the pipe to pieces, placeci

it onl the grouind over the ashes. This

'they regard as a most solemn oath.
~en the pow-wow was coinmenced

0fy t n Bull,' followed by several
'ftewarriors. 'The purport of their

8peeches was that they claimed to be
Of hritish descent; that ahl the rivers
rarn down to the sea, and so far was

frtheln The white men came
fr , ~ othier side of the sea. They

411 cOaplaned bitterly of the wvay
they had been treated by the ' Long

ond tî i they Y ad be had
'ng01 te dfesie.They hdbeen

r'eed in a blanket, and to live on
buffalb meat, and that was ail they
wantedl On(l to be allowed to trade
their robes. ThE'; had come to see

thei white imothk.'s country, wvhere
th grandfather's spirit told themi

tey W9ould have peace, and they
Wdnt&j'1 to know if the white mother
w'Ould Proteet them, and prevent the

« Long R-nives'e f rom following them.
An incident which 1 have not men-

t<ioed eauised them great uneasiness,
nIaluelY, the advent of three A mericans
lntheir Camp. They spoke with
b1tterrne 8 at being followed by these

hn ad not allowed them

ýTeethree people consisted of a
l"7aiCatholie priest, a scout of the

«&taerÏIcan army, who acted as guide,

and an interpreter. The priest's mis-
sion, he informed us, was to tell the
Sioux the terms on which they could
return to their agencies, namely, the
giving up of ail their horses and
arms. He also stated lie had ex-
pected to find them on American soul,
but had followed their trail up to the

present camp. iNone but apriest would
have dared to enter the Sioux camp
on American soul, and the other two
men trusted to bis protection. llad
not ' Sitting Bull' been told by one of
the police officers, previous to the

arrivaI of these people, that if any

stranger came into their camp lie was

to send and notify the police of the
fact, there is but little doubt that the

scout's and interpreter's hair would
have been dangling to some lodge pole
shortly after their foolhiardy act of

entering the camp. 'Sitting Bull' as
good as told us so.

Af ter a short interview with the
priest, lie went with us, and we ex-
plained to ' Sitting Bull' the purport of

this unlooked-for visit. After smoking
a pipe with the priest, 'Sitting Bull'
called tlie Almighty to witness tha
lie was smoking with the Father; lie
neyer smoked with the whites;- and
adding if, in what they were going to
say, there should be any lie between
them, that ail people miglit know it.
The priest explained to hini that if he
returned, lie must give up lis horses
and arms, when bis life would be safe,
and the lives of lis people. The
reply given to this was somewbat of a

poser: ' You tell me you are a mes-
senger of God. I hardly believe you,
for God raised me on a horse, and you
want mie to give my horses to the

Americans.' Hie also said to the
priest : ' You know, as the messenger
of God, that the Americans tried to
kill me. Why did you wait till haîf
my people were killed before you
came 1 1 don't believe the Americans
ever saw God, and that is why they
would neyer listen to mie.' Another
warrior asked: .'Did God or the
Queen tell the American people to
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take our horses and arma away l' On
the l)1iest asking for an answer as to
wbether tbey were going to return or
remain where they were, 'Sitting Bull'
turned to the white mother's chief
(Lieutenant-Colonel Irvine), and ask-
ed : ' The white mother, will she pro-
tect, us if ve remain V' On being
again assured of this, he turned Vo the
priest: ' Wby sbould 1 return,' lie
said, 'to give up my arms and horsesl
The Americans bave nothing to give
nie. I arn going to remain with the
white mother's ehidrEn.'

The following is said to have hap-
pened in 1868, in 'Sitting Bull's' camp,
and, if true, of which 1 have little
doubt, it is no mystery wby the Sioux
doubt even the Churcli. A priest of
the Roman Churcli visited tbe Sioux
camp, baptized several chiîdren, spoke
to the soldiers and chiefs about living
at peace with the Americans, and
very shortly after bis departure a
troop of cavalry rode into the camp,
killing meni, women and clidren
right and left. It is said that 'Sitting
Bull' then declared that he would neyer
again believe an American, no matter
in what garb lie came. But the visit
and intentions of the man of God-
iRev. Father Abbot Martin-there is
no doubt of. He considered it a p)art
of bis duty, and is deserving of great
credit for bis nerve and pluck in en-
deavouring to recaîl the loat sheep Vo
the spiritual fold. But the conduct of
the scout is open to serious criticism.
That lie came as a guide Vo the priest
is, of course, a fact ; but whether that'
was merely a cloak is another ques-
tion. It is a patent fact that a good
deal of jealousy existed among certain
American oficers at the amount of
' Kudos' gained by General Custer; and
Vo make an Indian name sucli as Oua-
ter's is the ambition of not a few offi-
cers. This guide told us lie was Gene-
ral Miles' head scout. Supposing
&SittingBull' and bis people had moved
acroas the bine Vo go into the agency,
the question is, would this guide have
become again bis real self, the head

scout î Would lie have given infor-
mation Vo bis chief of the exact
strength and the feelings of the Sioux,
and would Vhis information have been
Vo the detrirnent of 'Sitting Bull' and
bis band ? Wouldbhey have been at-
tacked ? I don't say any of this would
have happened, but I do say that find-
ing a man in the camp who was em-
ploye(l ail last year as a scout, natu-
rally gave rise Vo these thouglits.

An Indian pow-wow is usually a
long, tedious affair, there being so,
niuch repetition, and this one was no
exceptVion. We ahl felt relieved when
ail was ovei'. The priest carne Vo our
Vent an(1 bad supper with us. We
found ini a very nice fellow, well-
read and gentiemani y, a Swiss by
birth. After supper I Vook a stroli
Vbrough Vlie camp, wbich was com-
posed of some 200 lodges, and close
by there -vere about 150 lodges of
Yankton Indlians,' a brandi of Vhe
Sioux. I neyer saw sucli a happy
people as were those in the camp that
niglit. Sounds of rejoicing were
echoed far and wvide. They feit itat.
night, for the first ime for many a
long, weary month, that tbey miglit
henceforth sleep in peace, with iio fear
of being suddenly awakened by the-
sharp, ringing report of the Springfield
carbine, or by the dlat Ver of horses gai-
loping Vhrough their camp, with Bou nd
of trumpet. They had jotîrneyed on an&
on, VilI at lasV they had found a haven,
of reat. Small nude savages werer
riding colts, two on the one animal, atý
miniature atone forts, defended by
other littie savages, who, as the
mounted assaulting parties dashed up
Vo0 their forts, rushed out, brandishing
buffalo robes at the colts' heads. This
had the effect of making the amal
animais buck and rear, mucli Vo
the chuldren's merriment. Although
but children's play, it was in reality
schooiing both ponies and chuldren for
real warfare. A horse fears nothing,
so much as a buffalo-robe, and it is by
no means an uncommon practice for
the Indian Vo use a robe for Vhe pur-
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Pose of frigbtening ,an olponent'5 borse.
1fl the lodges the tom-tom (a rudei
dnim>) was in full swing, and to this,
couIPled with the squaws' chants,
Which are not unmusical , was the dance
going merrily on. I saw miany borses
'Wîith the brand of the late General
OU8ter's regiment, 7th C'avalry, on the
hip, and alIso nurnerous carbines and
animunition pouches taken frorn the

5~leregiment.
Inthe midst of this rejoicing but

011e maan seemed unable to shake off a
feeling of sadness, and this was Sitting
Bull. Be wandered about apparently
tlUsU8i-g over ahl that lie bad gone
throjjgh. 1 went up to b im and
Offered hi mv pipe, wbich lie took
and 8rioked with me. I fancy wbat
Wa, 'weighing on bis mind was the

iaofivng up what lie cails bis
e01untry, as well as thouglit for the
'est Of bis p>eople who are still on the

OtheIr side. Ail days bave an end and
at eleven o'clock 1 w-as by no m'eans
8Ol'rY to turn in under my lilanketa-
*h"ich I did thinking what a singular
een't it was for three or four white
ral to le cahniy sleeping in dreaded

Of (,!oIonel Irvine, wbo bad also re-
tled for the niglit. 1 had just finished
read'ing a little of ' Bleak Bouse,' with
,'Y liat pipe, When i heard somne one
tI2ovinag near the tent, and the next
'ninute ' Sitting Bull' and one of bis
head w11arriors pushed aside the curtain
of the tent, and quietly sat down at
thefoOt of our lieds. This was a moat

"-ePtdvisit, and in order to, find
01't 'what lie wanted the interpreter
had to lie awakened. On the inter-
Preter Comning in, it waa found that
' Stting Bull, wanted to, see the white

Yfother's3 chief about a man froax
'whou1 Soie of bis young men had,
Years 8go, stolen some horses on the
M-'ssouri He waB anxious to know

what lie was to do. Hle wvas too poor
to pay at present. To show that lie
w'as willing to do ail iii bis power to
repay the delit, lie told Colonel Irvine
he had given up) some borses, and also,
sorne gold-dust. After this was settled,
he, in quiet and subdued tones, an-
swered ail our questions about the
liattle at the ' Big Horn.' Many
things lie said about the Americans,
amused me greatly. The following
shows bis respective estimates of the
Americans and hirnself. Hie stated
that, shortly after the figlit with
Custer, sorne Arnerican soldiers came
to hirn and asked hiDi to go down to,
Washington with eiglit or ten of bis
head men to see the President, and so

settie matters. Bis repîr to thern
was, ' The President is as b;ig a fool as
you soldiers are ; if lie wants to see
mehle can corneup here!' When teli-
ing us this and other things, lie ap-
peared mucli amused, for occasionally
a broad smile broke over bis face.

1 was particularly anxious to get
General Cuister's watch and ring,
which ve heard was in the possession
of one of the warriors, to forward themi
to the poor widow; but 1 was imucli
di sappointed to find that both had been
'llot when crossing the Missouri. The
crpssing of this river was one of 'Sit-
ting Bull's' narrow escapes f rom the
American troops. The day af ter ie.

Ihad crossed the river, and wh en cam ped

on its banks, a sudden rising of the
water carried everythingbefore it. Bis
people lost everythi»g they bad, even
to, their very lodges. Had they been

one day later in arriving at the river,
their fate would have been doubtful:
crossing the river would have been
impossible, and troops shortly after
were marching up on the south aide in

searcli of them. 'Sitting Bull' says the-
great Manitou was witb bim.



À WOMA N'S L OVE.

A WOMAN'S LOVE.

BY ESPERANCE.

T H1E thoughit of tbee cornes back to, me
As in a drearn

1 see upon thy silken curis
The golden gleam,

And with the mem'ry cornes again
The old, yet unforgotten pain,
Which, since youth's brightest hope 1)roved vain,

Hath constant been!

Those eyes whicli looked into miy own,
With latughing light,

When first 1 met yoti, long ago,
That summer nighit,

Ali ! littie dreamed you that their spel
Would wvork so swiftly and so well,
LTntil the love 1 could not quel

Made wrong seem riglit

1 throned you as the king of men,
Whiat could I more î

I loved you, as I had flot loved
A mnan before ;

Ahi ! God forgive me! for I know
I macle myseif a God below-
But this wvas ail so long ago,

In (lays of yore.

And now my face is white and wan,
But not with years!

Its bloom bas ahl been washed away
By rnidnighit tears !

I had ny dream so bright and sweet
It could be nothing else but fleet-
And, now, the prayer ruy lips repeat

My' Fathier hears.

TORONTO.
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MR. LE SUJEUT R AND BIS C1IITICS.

BY GEORGE INGL1S, B.A., TORONTO.

'PJ? flOGi I amn not one of Mr. Le
81Sueur's original opp onents, there

%eOfle or two points in bis ' reply' of
t0 n last, which seemnvery fairly open
1 truit, be given ini any unfair or un-
wi ttbly hostile spirit, mucli less

wtbitterness or isck of due ap-
ereejation and thouglit, but as far as
POaible with calmness and charity.
M ore ive theological doctrines,' says

ou nind-so at Ieast we are ai-
'~ys tOI1d-i neeessary; and, of course,

Wb ulch a frarne of mind cari be
C0lflranded, it matters littlewhat doc-

tires are presented, as their succesa is
as81Jred beforehand. The advocate of

l l&turR1istie phulosophy or inorality
lrmposes no, such condition; lie is amply
Contenlt 'With simle candour and bion-
esýty Of rrund. BFis appeal is to nature,
to hula n experience, to the rules of
everyda . i, and if the appeal is

tueri alned, le is discomfited.' This1the state of the case; this is
'What We see on takil)g a mere c ursory
glatic,
of the' as it were, at the disposition
aide ar OPposing forces. On the one

th anaged those who figlit unider
lic, er of 'nature, humian exl)eri-tieeand the rules of everyday logic,'a*ud 'Who &'are arnply content witli

What etneour and honesty of mnd(.'
fa r 1anner could men get to

denht Urhder than tliis, and is it not evi-
goot tt those who'do so are a very
8Ore sort of people ? On the other aide,
ai, t O8e Whoy if they have a banner at
pado nt appeal to anything so trans-

aiveY ' ational, but with a submis-
ch, Of spirit, peculiarly their own,

g osomething as shadowy and in-

distinct as tlieir own dreams, and as lit-
tie tobe relied on. Indeed,taking themn
as a w'hole, not mucli can be expected
frorn them, seeing that s0 entire a
monopoly of commion serise and reason
bas long ago been sectured by their
opponeË'ts. The inference is plain. Al
ingenuous minds, ail wbo are earnestly
desirous to discover truth, wvilI imme-
diateiy say to themselves-' what more
likely on the 1'ery face of it than that
truth should lie found with those who
make sucb moderate, modest, and
plausible dlaims for themselves, rather
than with those 'wbo have nothing to
commend tbcmi but a chuldisb capacity
for sticking to the given and the tra-
ditional 1 Such reasoning in a nine-
teenth century A~Jùuyis to be
looked for from many.

If it be the Christian doctrine of
Faith that Mr. Le Sueur -Nould indi-
cate- by the expression ' speciailv suli-
Missive frine of mind,' and if b)y tbat
lie tunderstand anything approacbing
to a bliind, uinreasoning, indiscriminat-
ing adoption of wbatever is pmesented
froni the puilpit, it may be safely said
that sucli a view is entirelv erroneour-.
It is not truc, therefore, that ' it mat-
ters hittie w'hat doctrines are presented,
as tlieir success is assured beforehand.'
Faith devoid of, and divorceci frorni,
reason,ï iîowbiere set forthi in Sýcri pture
as desirabie, nor is it, as far as I know,
the generaiteaching of tlhe pulpit or the
religious press, while it is, we miay easîly
grant, opposed to 'nature,' and to ' thg
riles of everyday logic,' thougli not, it
must be confessed, aitogether uriknown
in' human experience.' Iii soine sec-
tions of the Christian Churcli. priestly
influence may be too overwhielrning,
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and prejudicial to the best interests of
mankind, but that is only wbere a de-
parture bas 'been made froui the true
spirit of the teaching of Christ and bis
aposties. The B3ible, and especiallv the
Newv Testament, îîowbere requires auy
one to give Upl into the keeping, cither
of an ind ivid ual, or of a ciass of biis fel-
low-men, bis owvn private conduct and
belief. There is an influence of course
perfectly natural and proper, wvhich
every specially educated ciass of men
must ai ways exercise over others whose
opportunities or abilities have not been
so (Yreat, or wliose tastes may not bave
led themi iii that particular direction.
No one disputes any reasonablo dlaim.
which. the lawyer, or the doctor, or the
architeet, may urge to know more about
linos of thought to whicli lie lias givon
particular attention, and tho best years
of bis life, than others can possiblv do
wvhose energies have been otberwise en-
gaged. Whv should not the samne privi-
lege be grranted to those w'ho have given
their best thouglits, and often the higli-
est genius, to the study of thoology ?
It would seem, apparently, that thoiigb
physicians and lawyers are made, and
that, gonerally, with great difficulty,
theologians like poets are born ; with
this differenco, that though poots are
comparatively few, theologians are nu-
merous, well.nighi co-extensive with
the race in fact. It is curious how any-
tbing in the shape of theological toach-
ing seenis to act on some minds liko the
typical red rag on the proverbial bull.
1 should be giad to, be made aware of
any such ' specially subniissive frame of
mind ,'as '%r. LeoSueur soois to indicate
by the haif-sneoring form of expression
hie uses. Thoro is no evidence to prove
that the land of Knox aîid Chalmers,
at any rate, bas evor shown itself spe-
cially submissive, either in mixid or
body, and yet it is thero that the pe-
culiar doctrines of Christianity, with
ail that they involve, have been most
widelv diffused, most strenuously in-
sisted on, and rnost ably defonded.
Nor is the case different on this side
of the Atlantic, as Mr'. Le Sueur

would discover by taking the noces-
sary trouble.

If Mr. Le Sueur believes in the ex-
istence of an initelligent God, the cre-
ator and governor of the universe, hoe
niust admit, 1 thiiik, at least t/te possi-
bility of a direct revelation of himself
and bis wvill to bis intelligent crea-
tures. The tbing is by no means

)ri-iilU! faicie absurd, any more than it
is absurd that an earthly father or
master, instead. of leaving bis son or
servant to guess at what lie wouid
liko bim to do, and wbat not to do,
at what would benefit and what would
in.jure 1dm, should explicitly tell hiw
botb the one and the other. The pos-
sibility of such a communication being
admiitted, theni, anything purporting
to be such, shouid at least, one would
thiiik, neiet the most caroful atten-
tion, and if this attention should make
it appoar as certainily, as the nature of
the case aliows, that the communica-
tion in question is really wvhat it pro-
fesses to be, then for imy part I f ail to
see that oven a ' specially'submissive
frame of mind would be altogether
uncalled for.

If hie admit the possibiiity, but deny'
the fact, of sncb a rovelation, lie must
furnish some satisfactory and rational
explanation of the nature, dlaims, and
influence of Jesus Christ. Few, now-
a-days, I should suppose, doubt the
fact that sucli a person reaily did,
sorno eigbteen hund rod yars ago, move
about f rom place to place in Palestine.
At least, if they do doubt, they will
have considerable difficulty in finding
vaiid roasons for the want of faiti'
that is in them. Numorous writers,
contemporary or nearly so, in other
respects considered not unrohiable,
were at least convinced of bis roality,
ai-d if the testiniony of history is word'
anytbing, we must admit that such 9,
being in flesh and blood really did
exist. And, if hoe did not exist, it
will stili require a considerably 1 suli-
missive framo of mind' to explain cer-
tain phonomena in human experience
which. wiii, ail the sanie, demand somO
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e3effanationm, though. without that hy-
POthesis. Now Min. Le Sueur, ' what
think ye of Christ 1' W/as he an impos-
t0r),orill heclaimedtol)e, the revelation
of God ,the Son adeulo i ah

theligt fomheaven shining amid the
darkie8 of this world î If hie were
'he0 latter, we have a direct coin-
Illunication from. God, I imagine, and
whart We do not every (lay see arouind
lis) and can squeeze between our two
han1ds , or flilly demionstrate to the sat-
i8factiOn of our own reason, that is,
'the Tuich-lanented Stipernatu r-ai w hich
ba been1 sucb a buighear fromn the days
Ofthe haris onwaàrds. But, if fon the

terbnthe unseen be the non-ex-
'stent; if human life be littie more

tba S truggle for existence between
fi 1Or r ess highly-developed brutes,

sPrn ng fromn darkness, and going
dOWlinto darkness, astruggle in which

efl t oeh ell educated, or moreahp hemr nhg
,Piy constituted, or more favour-

ablY circumstanced, have any chance
ofbeng truly moral, and therefore

1*eal]Y happy; if the hioary traditions in
7»nylanlda of a once happier state, a
1e8 8 r age where peace and rigliteous-
?a8F le1gnid sul)reme, but from which

7a81was cast down by bis own trans-
greRsion,, if these be the merest of
InYthaiwhere, in the naine of wonderdid

"I0grns of the notions-that there
is realin of the invisible no less real
tilan the0 present realm of the visible,

thOugh it hay be different froni it;
ý'a te 11dowofsorrow and suifer-

'"g '11 this life is the resuit and pun-
ishnient Of sin; that this world is a

PeparatiOnîlace for another stage of
ýXs c;that man is made in the

I'nage Of God anîd responsible to, hum
ý'hre did the germe of these notions
Con romi in the first placei W/bat
8e" that -wrong-headed bit of original

11rooplsm hiningof when it took
up 'hSuc fncisWhat was the

c'l,'~ that produced them ? Things
dwon't happen without causes in this

IOrd '0We nor did tlîey ever so, hap-
Pen. lEven protoplasin, with ail the
W%'Ofdrou capacities with which its

scientific creators have so thotughtfully
provided it, coui(1 not receive impres-
sions without somebody or somiething
to impress it. If Nature and iRa-
tionality, these much-laudcd deities,
abiior anything, I should think i t
would be such an abortion as that-
springing froin nothing, receiving im-
pressions fromn nothing and nowliere,
tending apparently to nowhere and
notbing, or inflicting untold sufferings
on millions of sentient creatuires to no
better purpose than that a saal min-

rïi@ty of what constitutes that wonder-
fuI conception ' the race,' should be
able to drag itself slowly and labor-
iously arou nd tbe ever-widening circles
of absol ite perfectioD. Truly, a super-
humanly ' subinissive f rame of mnd '
must be required to believe ail this.
If sin be nothing abnormal in human
nature, but a perfectly explainable
phase of spontaneous development; if
it be not in its very nature rebellion
against God, and a setting the will of
the creature against the will of the
Creator;- if it neither deserve nor will
find any punishinent from him, either
here or hereafter; if such iniquities
only are punishable as cani be brought
before a human tribunal; if those
guitty of other, and, it may be, worse
sins, are amenable to no higher
authority, provicled they can keep
clear of the law-courts; if there be no
offended Deity to propitiate; if the
sacrifices of the ages niean nothing ;
if the longing hopes of the nations foi'
a Deliverer, to bring about peace and
reconciliation, and restore again the
Golden Age to man, be inevitabiy
doomed to disappointinent, and have
originated merely in the holiday exer-
citations of interested priests, got up
for private ends best known to them-
selves-curio us protoplasm, by the
way, must have formed the primeval
germi of these priests, that it develop-
eýd in sucli an unpleasant fashion ;
if mian ouglit to look to the heights
above, and to the depths below, and
to the mysteries outside and around
bum, and to the yet deeper mysteries
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within, and, doing so, solernnly say to
bimself, 1,y I alone, arn the great I
amn," to, myself, and, so, far, to my fel-
low-men, alone amn I responsible, sin
againat a God is a delusion, reconcilia-
tion nonsense, expiation needless, pun-
ishment a linge injustice, immortality
a dream, and self-sutliciency the highest
virtue of humanity;' if ail these things
are so, will Mr. Le Sueur kindly
f urnish a ' na tarai' and 1 ratioal ' ex-
planation of the fact that a belief in
their opposites las for the last four
tliousand years and more lield so, deeply
cherislied a place in the convictions of
millions of jnankind. If these beliefs
areJacts in ' nature,' in ' human expe-
ience,' to, which naturalistic morality
so conidently appeals-what have 'the
rules of every-day logic 'to fiay by way
of explanation ? It is folly, and worse,
for anyone professing to appeal to,
facta, and to, rest the trath of lis
opinions on theii' testimony, to leave
out of aight the greateat fact of ail, or,
tliough forced. to somne extent, to
acknowledge it, to be ever striving to
inake it square witli pre-conceived
opinions or fondly loved liypotlieses.
That, after ail, try to avoid it as tley
may, is thie great problem whicli must
be faced, explained, and solved by
ail nmerely naturalistic and rationalistic
pliulosophers and moralista-the char-
acter and claims of J eans Christ as view-
ed in the liglitof known princirles ofliu-
mnan nature, sucli as its dialike of being
imposed on,itshlatred of and contempt
for shams, especially if these aliams
spring f rom among the lowly-born, the
poor and uneducated. A quack with
a king's crown, or a judge's ermine,
or a philosopher'% cloak inay long es-
cape detection, but sliould an ignor-
antiabourer attempt that rôle hewould
speedily be unmasked. The general
mun of humanity has uo sncb capacity
or love for being lioodwinked as
many philosophera seem to suppose.
This carpenter of Nazareth, the incan-
est town of a deapised and corrupt
nation, thia profoundeat of f rauda and
inost impions of ail men, if lie -were

not what lie claimed to, be, the Son cf
God, and the Revealer fren heaven of
heaven, needs sorne explanation that
wili satisfy any reasonable inquirer.
If lie was not the Son of God, and
kncw that he was not, thougli claiming
to be Bo, thien lie was a liai, and a
knave; if lie was unconsciously deceiv-
ing Iiimseif, or trying to persuade himn-
self that lie really wvaa wliat lie pre-
tended to, be, lie was a fool. If lie
were a knave, is it not somewliat curi-
ous that the most in-výeterate hatred,
the moat unwearied criticism, prompt-
e(1 by the deepest mallgnmity, the cold-
est suspicion, or the most philosophi-
cal indifference, have been forced to ac-
knowledge a character in other re-
spects so, absolutely without a flaw,
that it may well stand as the very
incarnation of morality 1 If lie were
a fool, how cornes the universal testi-
mony that his was the keenest intellect,
as well as the purest lieart, this world
lias ever seen î On the other hand, if
lie really were the Son of God, then he
at least, did not believe, neyer tauglit,
nay tauglit and held the very opposite,
tliat manj's moral nature can become
ail it is fitted to, become, ail it waa in-
tended to become, that inan can in any
true sense fulfil the real ends of his
being without a higlier, that is a super-
natural, assistance. And in thiscasethe
question resolves itself simply into one
of oonflicting probabulities, wlietlier it
ie more likely that the Co-eternal of
the universe knows best what is possi-
ble or impossible for nian to do, or
whether a certain class of finite think-
ers know best. No one denies, that a
inorality of some sort is possible witli-
ont a divine revelation, for man is a
moral being and lis nature mnust 0
far manifeat itself. Even Nero, speci-
mnen as lie was of the influence of a
purely naturalistic xnorality, hiad scwnI
faint glimmeringa of a distinction be-
tween riglit and wrong, and occasion-
ally acted upon these glimmeringe.
\Vill anyone venture to compare &
man wlio was brouglit up under theIbest inifluences of tlie noblest examples,
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of heathen morality, with anyone else,r
"turally, perhaps, as bad as iNero was,
u't ""ho bas been brouglit even to the
rnallest extenit under the power of

genIiine Cliristianity 1 Will anyone
elIthre favourably to compare Senecaj

bliseif, or Maretis Aurelius, the very

thve tfleturls norality, with
tenletexamples of Christian mor-

elIty 1 Mr. Le Sueur compares them
'With Rabelais, Sterne, and Swift, to, his
O'fngreat satisfaction. How about
Pt. IBernard. and Herbert, and Heber,

8.1d -Wesley and Whitfield, and Guth-
'l and( Chaliners ? On what grounds
does Mr. Le Sueur conclude that wbat
failed .. completely in the first cen-
tiu1y i8 going to prove so successful in
S~ Ilineteenth î Gibbon lad no 11k-
lng for Christianity, rather lie a
that liatred for it which, a corrupted
heart and a prurient imagination such
a.5 hi8 always have for wlat conderans
tlienselves but even he is forced to
Co11rfe88 the utterly rotten condition
to *Which the inorality of Rome
%"'d Italy had fallen, and to acknow-

15gthat in spite of the almost un-
~0dbeevils and extravagances at-

't5Iidant On1 the presence of weak, amn-
bitioUs , or designing men who had
"I1,,>raced the faitb, the influence of
ehri8tianitY, with ail its peculiar doc-
rnes, steadily increased, was wel-

corIed hy thousands who eagerly em-
braced it as the last hope of the race,
and the fulilrent of ail their deepest

ý'anIgand before very rnany
Ytate reid past, was recognised aii

91t0e11lo over the greater part of
th h"civilized wor]d. Bas moral

Ceorrutii an innate inclination to
chetk itself , and become moral purity,
Orho i1w8Q this great change to be
explaîned I

MUltitudesof those wlio lived at thetanad Were surely as weIl able to
colne to a true decision on the subject
"'s ""Y that live now-a.days, ascribed
the' chang in theinselves and others

tthe ienfluence of a higlier power than
tholsbeves, a fact they could no moredbt than, they could doubt their own

existence. Millions since have been
conscious of similar changes, and as-
cribed them to the same cause. What
right lias any mere negative to say to,
a self-conscious positive ' you are io?
The matter, of course, is greatly sira-
plified, and settled to its own satisfac-
tion, if the minus have flrst of ail de-
termined that in the nature of things
there can be no plus, least of ail a self-
conscious one. To say to, hundreds
and tlousands of men and women wlio
have liad the fullest advantages of
education and surroundinga, many of
wliom. have been endowed witl the
richest graces of genius and learning,
who have mnade the niost of their op-
portunities for becoming acquainted-
with their own nature, its needs and
capabilities, and who solemnly declared
that ail they have morally becorne was
attainable by no unaided. efforts of
their own-to say to such that tliey are
entirely mistaken, or else wilfully de-
ceiving theraselves and others, is surely
the very height of assurance. And
wliere these faiied, to think tlat we can
succeed, shows, to, say the least of it, a
very considerable confidence in our own
abilities or good-luck. To my mind,.
it would require quite as specially a
subraissive frarne of mind to believe
that this tbeory ùf naturalistic nio-
rality is true, so far at least as any-
thing lias been advanced in its favour
as yet, as to believe that such a man
as Newton, for example, or Gladstone,
was so, littie acquainted with lis OWII
nature, lad studied mankind to sudh
littie purpose, had read history so
carelessly, lad been 80 prone to take
up merely popular opinions without
due consideration, and seeing that
tley satisfied bis own mind, had taken,
sudh shaliow views of the mysteries of
life and death, as to be utterly mis-
taken in considering the Bible the
on]y really efficient restorer of the
moral harmony of luman nature, the
only sure foundation for the morality
not only of the individual but of the
State. 1 cannot belp thinking that,
Mr. Le Sueur is wrong in lis inter-
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-pretation of Seripture when be says
the teaching there is that love to, God
is ' secon(lary' to love to mian, if by
that he at ail mean that it is more
incumbent on us to love man than to
love God, or even that the naturai
order of things is to love man first and
God afterwards. He quotes the verse,
' He who loveth not bis brother whom
he hath seen, hiow can bie love God
whom. he hath not seen î But the
Apostle is nlot arguing, that we should
love our feliow-men even iii preference
to loving God, or that. the one natit-
raiiy cornes before the other. Hie is
pleading for an increasedt spirit of
brotherly love, and the strongest mo-
tive he can urge upon bis readers is
the thougbt of God's love toward
them, though more provoked than they
couid ever be by theirfelow-men. 11e
hoids that love to men is the surest
proof of love to God, and that any one
living in enmity or at variance with
others, from the very fact of doing so,
shows that he bias not the right kind
of love to God. But the Apostie was
no naturalistic moralist, and held no
theory of moral development, teach-
ing that the natural course of things
is for a man to love other men first,
and then, by a graduai process of
spontaneous improvement, to see what
lie can do in1 timat way for God. The
thing is no more natural than it is
that cbildren of the saine parents
should first set about ioving one an-
other, and consider about their father
at some later stage when their feelings
have become so far deveioped.

1 confess myself unable tc' agree with
Mr. Le Sueur in what he says withi re-
gard to the ' miseries of this world.'
' The ordinary theoiogy,> be says, ' sin-
ply makes the situation worse as re-
gards the miseries of this life, seeing
that it proposes not only to perpetuate
but to aggravate the great mnass of mi-
sery, and to bestow its bighest consola-
tions where consolation is ieast need-
ed.' What ordinary theoiogy proposes
te do 1 do not know, but ail true tiieo-
logy proposes to do nothing but give ut-

terance to what it believes to be the will
of God as reveaied by bis Son. 'I1 came
not to caîl the righteous but sinners
to repentance.' 'Tbey tlat are wlole
need not a physician, but they that are
sick ;' do these look as if the aim of the
Gospel, and therefore of ail theoiogy
worthy of the name, were ' to bestow
its bighest consolations where consola-
tion is least needed. ' ' Ordinary ' theo-
logy may bave made many mistakes.
Theologians are but nien, even the best
of them, and therefore not infallible.
A divinply-inspired revelation by no
means necessariiy involves a succes-
sion of divinely-inspired interpreters,
nor does it prevent men from read-

Iing iito the originais mneanings
which bave given rise te teachings

Isubsequentiy requiring to be modi-
fied. lie goes on to say, 'SNaturai
morality on the other hand deais with
the miseries of life by looking, ab
them. atid trying, to understand themn
with a view to removing them.' lias
a morality then that believes itself
due to bigher influences than man
himseif could exercise done nothing te-
wards aileviating and removing the
miseries of life î and if it lias, in wbat
other way bias it gone about it than
' by looking at tbem, and tryving to un-
derstand them with a view to remov-
ing themn V? Have the bospitals and
asylums, and other institutions of the
kind, which formn sucli a marked fea-
ture of modern civilization, been solely
or principaliy, or at ail, due for their
flrst enigin and subsequent support to
a moraiity timat considers itself seif-suf-
ficient for ail tbings i It is asking us
to believe a good deal surely te ask that.
Naturalistic morality bas bad long
enougli time to work eut whatever wa$
in it for the ' good of the buman fan'-
iiye '-whereare the resuits? Where are
its charitable foundations for the first
i(leas of which it wvas not inclebted te
Christian mnorality ? Where are itS
schools and churches, its missions tO
the heathen, its colonies of converted
savages 1 What does it work î Evenl
if it did do weil enougyh for some self-
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~C>ftro11ed philosophers, what about the
rnli8se Who either cannot or will flot
r1estrain themselves, and deny them-
gelves, and make tbiemselves ail they
Î'houîld be; but who do, mjillions of

>h11 cling to the doctrinle of the Croc-s,
W'ch Mr. Le Sueur so kindly patron-

Izes as the ?nly charni of any avail to
change their corrul)t hearts.

I1f Mr. Le Sueur' intends any such
ti'wrestv, as is uiven ln the quotation
tha't fo'lOws, for a fair example of the
gene'ral teachinjg of the Christian pul-
Pit, or the Christian press, it is safe to
saY thathe Is rnost entirely, not to say

Wiflyat sea. 'Jet' (that is natur-
'listjc I1iorality) ' does not treat sick-

7ae,%8 or insanity or accident as dis-
e'""ilsof Providence to be warded

Oopo retuedied by fasting and humilia-
tion b ut aseils springing froin speci-

tleand essentially preventible causes.
oe8'lt rae hebrakngdown o

.YBridge to divine dispicasure at8tIda travel, but to defects in the
"fltruction of the bridge. Lt does xîot

~rfs Ummariîy to anniîhilate evil;
'ýt) at ieast, it does not erect tbe eter-
itY of evi inl its most absolute forin,
catr dogma, and crush with. denun-

c ao anl tender sou1 who iay wishi
te alwd to cherish a feeble, ilick-
0 g hope that there inay be some far-

jessatio to the agonties of the in-

it.j e wicked"'1 Yes, that isjust
thr 5 itù,tn thieolo,(Ty and moralhtyIlothii can be done for sickness

an<j atY, and accidenit, but to fast
goi 9 about in sackcioth and ashes,

th gohl donc notbing else!1 They
thifkth TayBridge and sunilar disas-

t are d7 b
4ure, u ue solely to divine displea-
ral f ndlot to any shortcomings of

toyand therefore ref use to holdzman
a' xetresponlsible for bad work.

Ilhilated .i cannot be summarily an-
coa . in this world, yet, as a Iast

Ciot ighouhan to punish it for
ee n tumacy its eternity, inthe most

do18g fom,1 to be erected into a

for a; and thnt is ail that can be said

Q1the eurcnt Christian Morality !
( at which. is equally patent) it

6

is Naturalistic Morality that, without
professing its ability summarily to ex-
pel cvii froin the world, yet does, al
that can be donc to bring about that
desirable resuit ! Lt builds the hospi-
tais and asyluais of cverykind through-
out the worid-in fact, it is the Good
Samaritan of the universe, and to it
be ail the praise, Amen ! Just one
other cxtract. After admaitting that
the Gospel narrative of the life of
Christ docs certainly supply an im-
lpulse to morality, Mr. Le Sueur goca
on to say, 'At the same time, the im-
pulse communicated to many minds
by the Gospel narrative, as commonly
presented, is flot of a wholly sati4ac-
tory character. Emotional people,
hearing thc gospel story, are apt to
imagine that they can oYerleap al
bounds and intervals by the power of
faith ; and their failure to, make good
their high professions brings scandai
on the cause of religion.' Neither,
Mr. Le Sueur, arc many othier human
impulses ' perfectly satisfactory ' any
more than the com mon wvay of pre-
seiuting the Gospel narrative is. And
if any disastrous effects foilow this
mode of presentation, in the case of
eniotional peoplie, may it not very
fairly be asked if the fault does not
lie with the euiotionial people them-
selves as match as with either the mes-
sage or the method of its delivcry 1
Present anything you like, in any way
you please, and there will stili be
found those wbo wii take it up
wrongly and make a mness of it. 'Vir-
tue,' Mr. Le Sueur goes on to say, 'is
safer when it does not aim so high, or
at least when it takes a more reason-
able survey of the dNîicuities it is
likely to encounter.' There are thinigs
about this statement 1 do not fully
undcrstand. How highi is it perfectly
safe for virtue to aim, or at what cie-
vation should it think of contracting
its pinions ? What are the difficuities
it ia likeiy to encounter in its tlight,
and.-wherein consists a reasonable, or
more reasonable, survey of these ?
' The impulse, too,' he continues, '18i
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of a doubtful character, in so far as it
disguises the essentially human foun-
dations of morality, and in so far as it
substitutes personal loyalty to Christ
for loyalty to mankind. It having
been settled beforehand that the foun-
dations of all morality are " essen-
tially human," of course, it necessarily
follows that whatever tends to dis-
turb these foundations is somewhat
doubtful. " The love of Christ con-
straineth us " seems to Mr. Stevenson
a talisman of inestimable value.' Yes,
and it bas seemed so to millions be-
sides Mr. Stevenson, quite a few of
them not fools either. 'Well,'-Mr. Le
Sueur goes on,-'if man cannot love
lis fellow-man without first loving
Christ, let him by all means begin by
loving Christ.' 'There Paul, my
man,' Mr. Le Sueur would say, ' there
is a comforting pat on the back for
you from the nineteenth century. The
great goal of life is to love your fel-
low-men, you understand, and though
it comes quite natural, you see, Paul,
for some that I could name, to love
their fellow-men quite as much as
they deserve, yet others, like yourself,
Paul, and David Livingstone, and
Brainerd, and two or three more,
need something to help them, and so
we allow you Christ as a sort of
stepping-stone to higher attainments.'
If Mr. Le Sueur bas as much love
to the species as Paul had, even
though Paul had to begin by loving
Christ first, I, for one, sbould be de-
lighted to make bis acquaintance. He

is anxious that we should keep in
view that ' the thesis against which
he is arguing is that the Apostolie
doctrine of the Cross can alone keep
the world from becoming altogether
corrupt.' Well, be it so ; this is like
taking time and effort to substantiate
such a statement as the following :
' Well, you see, I should still have
had something, not nearly as much,
perhaps, as I have now, or could have
if I liked, but still something, though
my father had never died and lef t me
a fortune, and any one who questions
the fact is either a fool or says wbat
is not true.' To take very much
trouble about a point of so compara-
tively little importance might lead
some to suspect that it was owing to a
want of straightforwardness in coming
squarely out with the opinion that any
death and fortune-leaving in the ques-
tion was a superfluous nuisance, and
that it would have been much better
for all concerned had things been left
in their ordinary state.

These remarks have been made on
the supposition that Mr. Le Sueur is
a theist. If he is not a believer in a
personal God there is nothing to be
said. If there really be no higher
power, then, of course, man must just
jog along in bis own way as well as he
can. But before the fact of the non-
existence of a God can be accepted as
proved, some strange phenomena of
human history and personal experience
will require a ' natural' and 'rational'
explanation.
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SHEILA.

BY ST. QUENTIN.

TN a garden of' flowers that fronts the wave,
~LWooed by the winds of the aruorous sea,

A flower was born more queenly brave
Thau ever 1 dream'd that flower could be.
And this was strangre, and*this was rare,

iRare ai-d strange as the love they gave,
That this garden of girls with their wind-kissed hair

Was wed to the sun and sea.

Yes, Sheila was born where those roses blew,
Sheila ivas born when the May was seen:

And the beams of' the sun and the swvift winds flew
To win sweet love from the new-born queen.

And she, unknowing what love should be,
Gave up her glorlous love, I ween,-

And her face to be kissed by the windy sea,
And her lips to the sun to woo.

So many a day iii the suin and shade,
And many wvhen but the winds mighit play,

Learning, its mysteries unafraid,
Sheila, My queen, trod love's sweet way.
But oh ! for stin, and sea, and winl,

A stranger thitherward. one day ýtray'd,
Sigh, passionate souls, for she is kind,

But unkinci must be to-day.

A nd to-day and to- morrowv grew on apace,
And the maid knew now what love iniglit mean,

And the strangýer ran in a kingly race
XVith the winds and the sun for the flowers' queen.
But oh ! in such a race 1 know

Old loyers at last inust yield the place;
And the wind dicd out, and the siu sank low,

And Shieila was mine, 1 ween.

Ah ! woe that love could ever be dead
Or ever bis kiss or his claslp be cold!

But if passion must die, and Amen be said,
Ah ! let the Amen be most passionate told.
And Sheila went back to sun and sea,

But neyer, 1 swear, tL-o the love. slîe fled.
And sun-lights and sea-winds weep with me

For love too soon grown old.
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THE FINANCIAL SITUATION IN CANADA.

BY JAMES IIEDLEY, TORONTO.

A FTER the feverish activity of aseries of years of stimulated
production and commerce, the world
of business seemed, for some years af-
ter 1874, to fali into a Btate of leth-
argy, everywhere known as ' the de-
pression.' A drowsiness,, which. had
in it more or less of dejection; of
mourning for tle money-making ac-
tivity which was gone, or of gloomy
apprehiension for what evils were to
follow the apparent cessation of in-
dustry. Canada, aithopghi she did flot
feel the decline of commercial activitv
as early in this depressed period as
the United States, feit it not the less,
but probably the more severely ; from
ber more limited resources, a smailer
development of natural products, and
a greater dependence for ber supplies
upon commerce externai to berseif.
The Dominion, in comnmon with other
couintries, found the export of lier
staple products falliing awvay through.
the graduiai declinie of the foreign de-
mand. At the saine timie, our in-
ports conitinucd to be beavier than
tbey should be: partly frn the diver-
sion into commerce of moneys boi-
rowed abroad for Public Works, and
1 )artlyfrointhe circumstance that Brit-
ish mianu facturers andi exporters, find-
ing their produets no longer selling in
quantities so great as before to the
United States, G ermany, or France, be-
carne the more eager to force their
goods upon Colonial markets.

The facilities of credit in Britain,
during the period of 1875 to 187-8, of-
fered a strong inducement to excessive
importation in those years. We con-
tinued to buy En)glisi mierchandise in
quantities disproportioned to our less-

ened ability to pay, as the annual bank-
rupt list showed. Our exporta of
lumnber and timber (by which we re-
spectively mean sawed boards and
squared logs>, whichi in 1 873 were of
the value of $28,586,000, had declined
to $24,781,000 in 1875, and to $20,
337, 000, in 1876. But our importa of
winesand liquors were one-fifth larger,
in the year last named, thian in either
of the preceding; we bouglit more
tea, and nearly as much sugar; more
fancy goods, more silksand satins, were
iniported iii 1875 than in 1874; there
was no declinie in our purchases of
woollens, and but a siigbt one in that
of cottons; wbile in iron and hardware
there 'vas a hieavy increase compared
witb the year previous. The excess
in valuie of Canadian imports over ex-
ports, amounited, accepting the Blue
Book returns as accurate, to $173,
000, 000 for the five y ears ending with
187-5 ; an amounit wlàicb is, of course,
l)arti;illy balanced by the various boans
we eflècted in England. Cases of
bankruptcy, iii wbicbi goods purchased
were not fully paid for, forni another
mneans of inaking the balance. Buit it las
been contended, and presumably with
reason, tbat our exI)orts are prol)ably
short-returned to the Customis author-
ities, wbo are by no nieaus so likely
to look carefully after departing pi--
ducts which. add nothing to the reve-
nue as after those from wbich duties
are collected.

We bave been told that the first
Napoleon considered the moral forces
in 'var to be as two to one of the phy-
sical. Without applying tbis estimate
to ccrmmerce in these exact propor-
tions, there can be no doubt that dft
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Preýssion in commerce leads to depres-
81011 in spirits, and a great loss of moral
foirce ensues. The energies of men are
benuMbed by debt, and their spirits
damaped by commercial gloom. With
the advent of brighter timies the
9 moral miasma' is cleared away, and

Sllergies wbich had been deaden'ed are
revived. The dynamic effect of the
protective tariff of 1878 u})of the
spirits of certain of our manufactturers
'9'" Undeniable, whatever view may be
takeiâ of the advantage or disadvant-
age- of a protective policy in tlie cir-
cumrstances of this country. For them,
(the manufacturers), it was a quicken-
1f1g Of hope and activity which speedily
blro)ult some restor*ation of energy.

1Eýut on the other band, an activity
artificiaîîy stimulated seemied to those
Of a différent school of economy a ques-
tiOnable good. What to some appeared
t'O be an era of hope of revival, of in-
c1reased seif-reliance and self-help, and
the Possession, more largely than ever,
Of Our home markets, wvas to a section
of the press a great evil, a certain
bureden, upon the consumer, and a prob-
ab)le clog to tbe producer. Canada was

'»beîng mnade a dear country to live in ;
a"nd the agg-randizement of ' a few
bloated manufacturers' was denounced
as sure to produce the iinpoverisbiment
of the great body of consumers.

It needs to be borne in mimd that
Our borrowing abroad for the construc-
tionà Of Public Works may bave unduly
stilTlulated importation. The capital
obtailned in Britain by the Dominion

bw"dvetdi part from its parpose,
becOming boans to commerce based

~'ZO Governmnent deposits with the
bank. Thjs assisted overtrading, and
a burden was thrown upon a class of
imaPorters, which. the banks in turn
hadl tO abare when the pizich came, by
carrying over their customers who had
ilnYPorted too much and had ceased to
'fake profits. It is probable, too, that
the public deposits had a share in giv-
iflg ulndue stimulus to a brandi of our
CO,2merce-the lumber trade-which
Over.production, facilitated by a de-

creased demand, had made unprofit-
able.

During the American war, and in-
deed during the whole period from.
1861 to, 1872, a ready and a profit-
able market was found in the States
for the staple productions of the
Dominion-ber timber and lumber,
ber agricultural products, and the yield
of lier fisheries. She prospered and
was rapidly growing ricli. During sub-
sequent years this state of things un-
derwent a change. The United States,
f reed from the incubus of war, sup-
plied tbemselves witb tbese articles, and
even supplied us with some of theni,
whilst doing their best, by means often
of ' slaughtering stocks,' to take away
from our native manufacturers tbeir
home market for nearly ail kinds of
goods made in Canada. At the sanie
time, the paying capacity of the body
of our consumers became Iess than it
was during the decade, 1862-1872 ; a
fact the importance of whicb was not
realized by our merchants. These (lid
not percelve, or did not, permit tbem-
selves to believe, that the prosperity
which added so much to the riches of
this country in the period named, arose
largely, if not mainly, out of an excep-
tional condition of tbings in the States,
wbich is not likely soon to arise again.
The active and profitable demand fromn
our American neighbours for our prin-
cipal productions gave us, in those
days, the means to sustain a large
trade. Some of our dry-goods bouses
could, and did, boast of imports
amounting to millions of dollars, ini a
single year, and the imports of hard-
ware bouses went higher ini the hnn-
dreds of thousands than ever they had
gone before.

The aggregate trade of Canada with
ail countries in 1877, was $172,175,-
000, of which $158,000,000, or about
91 per cent., wvas with Great Britain
and the United States. A like propor-
tion was done with these countries in
1879,when our aggregatetrade reached
only $151,832,000. The relative pro-
portions of our commerce with these
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countries for seven years, ending with
1879, la shown by
figures :

Great Britain.
1873 .... 8$107,266,0
1874 .... 108,084M00
1875 .... 100,379,000
1876 .... 83,474,000
1877 .... 81,139,400
18'78.... b3,372,000

189..(3728,

the following

United States.
881,808,00)
W0,524,000
80,717,000
75,9$6,000
77,087,000
73,873,000
70,90l4,000

The p)ercentage wliich the importa
arld exports respectively formi of the
total trade may be gathered from the
subjoined table :

Imports f rom UJ. S.
Year 1873. ..53*1 per cent.

&&187 5.. 62 -9
1S77- 66 6
1879). .61*7

Imp)orts from G. B.
Year 1873. 63*8 per cent-

1875. .60*1
1877.-.48-7 "

1879. .46-0

Exports thither.
46*9 p>er cent.
37-1 I
33.4
38.3

Exports thither.
:36'2 per cent.
39.*9

54.0

It la clear from these figures that
while our exporta to the United States
bave become pretty steadîly less, and
our imports thence greater, the con-
verse is the case with the niother
country, for wc are sending hier more
of our products, but purchasing fromi
lier less. Our total trade for the fiscal
year 187-9 amounted to $151,733,000,
of which $7 1,492 000 was exports,
and $80,341,000 imports. The decline
from. 1877 was, therefore, 1-82 per
cent.

It 'was the estimate of 31r. Cart-
wright,wbile Finance Minister in 18 77,
that during ecd of tic then last three
yeara, Canada Lad importcd from.
$10)000,000 to, $11,000,000 worth of
goods more than she ougit. Not only
that, but, ln the opinion of that gen-
tleman, sic earncd annually from
$6,000,000 to $î,000,000 lesa in these
years than it had been expected she
would.

Tic bank failures of 1879 tcnded to
show that maucli of the capital of the
wreckcd corporations Lad been mis-
employed. A comparison of the bank
statements for several ycars will Lest
show the increase of banking capital,
and the fluctuations of circulation and
of discounts.

Exports from
PR0I>UCTS. 1871-2
Forest $23,68.5,382

ield1 13,378,562
Animais; 12,416,613
}'ishieries 4,348,508
Minerais 3,936,608
Maluf'd }2,389,435
Slips 332,262

Caniada. Value.
1877-8 1878-9

$20,054,829 813,797,259
27,281,089 25,970,887
14,577,086 14,737.393
6,929,366 7,072,203
2,869,363 3,187,722

4,715,776 3,228,761
1,236,145 529,824

The paid capital of Canadian banks,
which had risen from, $42,275,000 in
June, 1872, to $58,127,000 in May,
1879, feil to $54,000,000 early in
1880. JJiscounted bis, which, from
$101)295,000 eight years ago, rose to
$12)7,200,000 in 1874, declined to
$104,869,000 in 1879, and to *S6,-
729,000 in April of the present year,
a decrease of eighteen millions. Thiis
is a significant fail, wben we find that
the discounts this year are 32 per
cent. less than those at the highest
point in 1874. Note circulation, which
Lad reached $28,533,000 in tlic in-
fiated year 1873, fell to a littie more
than 16,0001000 in 1879, and shows
a recovery to $ 18,000,000 in the pres-
ent year.

According to the Government Tables
of Trade ani Navigation, the total
commerce of Canada for the fiscal year
1871-2 amounted to $190,348,779, as
coml)ared wvith $161,121,100 in the
year previous. The figures were
swelled to 27 ,304,516 in 1873, the
year of largest commerce, and slowly
declined to .S170,523,244 in 1878,
and $153,455,682 in the year ended
3Oth June, 1879. 0f the 1872 aggre-
gate,iniportsconstituted$107,709,1il6,
or over 56 per cent., exports being
valued at $,82,639,663. The imports
of 1879 rcachied only $81,964,000,
whule the exports were lu better pro-
portion at $7 1,491,000. The Engliali
loans netcessarily increased the imports
largely, though the imports were, un-
doubtedly, overdone. What these ex-
ports of eight years ago consisted of,
and how our exports of to-day conm-
pare witb tiieru in relative amount of
different classes of products, it will be
worth while to ascertain. We subjoin
the principal items :
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The decline in priceS of merchandise,
thle world over, will account, it must

r' emienbered, for a good part of the
(lecline in money value of conimodities
exc,,hanaged. Prices of staples are
eStimTaed to have declined one-third
betweenl 18'43 and 1878. The London
IZCoaofi.st places this decline at 30

1)er cent., and the New York Publie
at 31 per cent. So far, therefore,
froin the smaller figures of the later
'ýear betokening a lessened movement
Of goods, it wasn possible to buy and
8ell even larger quantities of com-

"'n'ltig fr hesaine amouint express-
1 lloney value. The decline in

'Ou1 Colmmerce from 1873 to 18718 was
29*64pe cent, and to 18'9 it a294per cent.,ý the last a' fraction
44fder the average decline in value
of Com1modities. It wvouîd apl)ear,
therefoIre, that Canadians had bought
0al' Sold last vear to an extent j ust
aýbou1t equal to'that of the year 1873.

]Rtthe trade took a more healthy
dîretlil There, was less importing
tookhe two past years; and the exporta
track a departure from the beaten

takOf forest products, comprising inlarger degree animais and their pro-
-duce, field and sea 1)roducts, and manu-
factured goods.

For the rest, the business depre-
51'fl Which extended over the whole
busginesgs World, may well help to -
cournt, on, the principle of reaction, for
a leduti011 frora the figures of pre-

"o"Years, in the case of Canada, in
the Years 1878 and 1879.

The Rlevenue and Expenditure of

tD I n be next clainis attention.
't '2Yve~~ of interest to give here the
]retene from Customs and Excise
'drovxncil the fiscal year 1879, by

Onitario CUSTOMS. EXCISE.
Quebec * e...$4,966,403 83,382,2M.
NOv ScoÙa''...4,738,403 1,469,062
xew B ...j 1,192,586 221,996

B .runwick 1,0'50,050 234,369
ý1 1'tîsh Coluinbia.. .517,261

.. ~ Sad 274,828 13,9

...ej~ 206,988 1384Terrthrils. 21,970)

The revenue of the Dominion Con-
solidated Fund, from aIl sources, in
1872, was $20,714,810, and the ex-
penditure $17,589,468. In 1875, the
revenue reached the highest point of
the last decade, being $24,648,715,
and the expenditure during that year
was $23, é13,07 1. For 1879, the re-
venue of Canada was $23,423,366.
The sources of this revenue for 1872
and 1879 are shown below :

.1871-2. 1878-9.
Customs...$12,787,982 $12,912,394
Excise ......... 4,735,651 5,390,763
Public Works .. 1,211,729 2,302,743
Post office ... 692,374 1,534,363
Bill Starn'ps .... 191,918 2.50,602
Miscellanleous .. 1,095,156 1,032,501

Total ... $20,714,810 $23,423,366
The expenditure on Consolidated

Fund Accounit for 1879 amounted to
$24,455,381, against $23,503,158 in
the year preceding, and $23,713,071
in 1875. For the current year there
is a deficit, of which. the slight increase
of the tariff last session may prevent
a recurrence.

It was probably too early, at the
date of the Iatest available return,
June, 1879, to look for much increase
in the exl)ort of manufactured goods
as a result of the protective tarif. Nor
bas our trade with foreigu countries
had time to show any growth as a re-
sult, of recent negotiations, or of fiscal
arrangements with foreigu countries,
such as the correspondence with France
and Spain, or the subsidy to, a Brazilian
line of steamers, and the promised as-
sistance to a liue of vessels from Mari-
time Province ports to the West In-
dies. But it is at least sug gestive that
the figuires of some minor articles of
export, for 187î9, compare very favour-
ably with those of 1874.

The present tariff was framed avow-
edly to preveut the increase of imports
fromn the United States, and in the
hope, doubtless, of restoring to more
nearly its old proportions our trade
with Great Britain. That this object is
being in part attained, xnay be inferred
from the per-centages for 18 79, quoted
above, as compared with other yeam~
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THIEOLOGICAL STUDENTS AIND THE TIMES.

BV REV. IIUGH PEDLEY, B.A., COBOURG.

A MONG the institutions that havea place in Canadian schoiastic
life is the Theological College. There
is scarcely a religious denomination
which does not, in some way, f urnish
the means for educating its rising
ministry. The Episcopal Cburch bas
its College at Lennoxviile, and in
Toronto. The Preshyterians bave
fiourishing sehools in Ontario and
Quebec. The Baptists bave their seat
of learning inWoodstock, and the Con-
gregationaiists have theirs in Mon-
treal. The Methodists have several
institutions, the most prominent being
Victoria UJniversity, wbich is fast
wiping out any imputation of an un-
educated ministry that may have been
cast uponCanadian Methodism in days
gone by.

In ail these achools are being trained
the men wbo are supposed to take a
place in society of acknowledged lead-
ership in ail matters concerning reli-
gious life and thouglit. They are
expected to speak witb sonie authority,
if not with entire infaflibility. They
are to wield an influence whicb, re-
garded eitber from the lofty altitudes
of religious belief or from the lower
standpoint of commercial and sociolo-
gical interests, must, by ail thoughtful
men, be deemed of measureiess import-
ance. Not only the Christian man
from Christian considerations, but also
the business man f rom business consi-
derations, the statesman from patriotic
considerations, the man wbo loves bis
home from. considerations that affect
that home, must feel deeply concerned
as to the part taken by the ministry of
the times in solving the problems of

the times. For is it not axiomiatic>
trutb that the welfare of society de-
pends upon the morality of society ?I
Is it not also a question of far-reacb-
ing importance to what degree the
morality depends upon the religion
And, in view of this, mîust it not be a
matter of vital interest wbat sort of
men shall deal witb these great ques-
tions, an d what sort of training they
shahl receive to fit tbem for their
wvork? Believing that our Theological
Colleges have hardly been progressive
enougch to suit tbe age, 1 would like to
say a few words about their work.

Any one wbo studies the signs of the
times, tbe great currents of thougbt,
cannot fail to see that the work of a
conscientious minister is becoming ini-
creasingly difficult. The physical dis-
comforts of the pioneer preacher are
fully compensated for by the com-
plexities which surround bis more pol-
ished city brother. Contemporaneous
witb the general quickening of men's
brains, as society moves on, comes the
necessity for a more wide-awake and
nervous intellectual. life among those
who, in the realm. of thougbt, occupy
tbe position of leaders. How this,
manifests itseif in religious affairs a
brief glance will shew.

There was a time whien the iNew
Testament was received by the great
mass of the people as true in every
chapter and verse. Though they might
disobey its commands, tbey did not for
a moment question its right to coni-
mand. They regarded its voice as
being in deed and in truth a voice
f rom beaven-tbe voice of God Hini-
self. tnread it migbt be, yet it was-
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"ven an object of peculiar, and even
8uPerStitiotIFs, reverence. Its authority
*wae as absolute as the axioms in geo-
rnetry or the iaws of thougbt in
Metaphysies. Other books might be
treated ini a doubting, a critical, and
evenl in a contradictory fashion, but
this book was to be listened to with
bowved head and unqualified assent.

There has been a change, fully ac-
cornfplished in some sections of Chris-
tendOnm, ominously near in others. The
WYýeapons of the critical historian, which.
"ele forged in order to destroy certain
ideas about Aristotie and Homer, were
tUrned against the Old Testament, and
finally against the New. The Gospels
and the Episties, once regarded with
so ieverent a graze, were subject to a
treatluent as free and searching, as that
applied to any book wbatcver.' Super-
8tition, oscillated between whimpering
ýnd Cursing, but ail in vain. Stili the
in'vestigation. went on, Eichhiorn, Pau-
luie Strauss, iRenan, Baur, and a host of
«tbers enterel upon the work with an

eretssthe heat of wbich grew to
an lenthusism. So successful were
they that they carried with them the
hea, if not the heart, of nearly all
<4errnanly, and nearly ail France. To-
day, 'n the inost refined circies of these
CouYatries ,the believer in the superna-
tural element in the New Testament
"' looked upon with that sort of pity-
iIig wonder whic.1 we are wont to
'be1stow' Upon the man who regards, as
facts, the antics of ghosts, and of
""ithbestridde broomsticks. Nor-
]mi, McLeod, writing f rom Weimar i
1834, ga~ys, ' 1 arn credibly informed by
ColtiPetent judges that ninety-nine out
'Of a nundred are infidels.' Christiieb,
the .great lEvangelical theologian,
Wiritinag in 1874, speaks in startling
rSenten-e8 of the existing breach be-
t'*e'en Modern Culture and Christian-
ity, and devotes a chapter to show
how the majority of Germans in all
Professions5 had swung loose from the
C"'iatianity of the New Testament.
]RaUtntly hie is forced to the belief

that, after centuries of Christianity,

after the spending of millions of money
on churches and seminaries, af ter the
shedding of the blood of a long line of
beroic witnesses, after the sturdy
battlings and ringing notes of Luther,
together with the quieter efforts of bi&
colleagues, after all this costly outlay,
Germanv is now, in hier thought, more
IPagan than Christian. And what is
true of Germany is applicable to the
whole continent in the ratio of the
spread of freedorn and education.
There are some wbo fancy they can
discern in this tempestuous waste of
waters soute signs of a turn in the tide,
sdme evidences that the iRationalistic
movement has spent its strengtb, and
the reaction bas set in. Jlowever,
doubtful that may be, it is beyond all
debate that sucli a Rationalistic move-
mient bas taken place, and bas dorni-
nated the intellectual life of the most
thoughtful nation in the world for
half a century.

But our interest is more especially
centered in the English-speaking lands.
What is the religlous condition of the-
Motherland, and of bier two daughters
this side the watery main ? Yery dif-
ferent, certainly, from what it is in
Europe. The tbousands of churches,
Up and down tbese countries, whichi

ievçry Sabbath cail together their mil-
lions of worsbippers, shew that the
Christianity of the New Testament has
stili a mighty bold upon the people.
The various denominations seem pos-
sessed of enormous vitality, and look
forward with unbounded hope. Mea-
sured by the profusion of its literature,
the spiendour of its architecture, the
power of its cloquence, the nielodly of

1its music) the activity of its 8undav
Scbool operations, the breadth of its re-

ivival efforts, the magnitude of its mis-
isionary enterprises, Christianity neyer
toucbed a higber point of success than
within the last ten years. StilI. there
a re signs that this state of things rnav
not continue. Wben you corne to ex-
amine the faith of these millions of
Christian 'worsbippers, you will find
that it rests mainly upon autbority. It
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has not been obtained by independent
thinking. Is there not, in this very
faet, an element of peril, a possibility
of revolution 1 Is it not reasonable to
suppose that a religious belief which
bias not been bult up by free enquiry
is likely to be sadly shaken, if not com-
pletely shattered, by free enquiry.
llowever optimistically disposed we
may be, we cannot shut our eyes to the
fact that ideas about Christianity of a
destructive nature are being diffused,
-%ith amazing and increasing rapidity,
among ail classe s of people A few
vears ago, the Il VstniîsterRevieiv stood
alone among the periodicais as a dis-
seminator of Rationalistie views. It
nio longer ocdupies that. solitary pQsli-
tion. These views are now advanced
in the lor1wight b1, th e Contenqporary
and the Nineteet Century, with a
boldness of thouglit and a briiliancy
of style which cannot fail to commend
tl]el to thousands of readers. In other
forins, f roui the massive folio down to
the cheap brochure, these novel ideas
are finding their way to every corner
of society. Thougbts, once whispered
in secret, are now being i)1oclaimed
fromn the house top. Opinions, once
nursed in the coteries of the select, are
now being circulated among ail the
people. Doubts, which once lurked
like fugitives in shady nooks, for fear
of ecclesiastical ban, now corne boldly
forth from their hiding places. The
press, like some husbandman of gigan-
tic stature, paces up and down the land,
and witb liberal hiind sows ail kinds of
thoughts and senti rnents-seeds wbich
fait into unurbered minds, and are
destined to bring fortlh some sort of a
barvest.

Aye, and the harvest is drawing on
rigbit swiftiy. Mr. Goidwin Smitb's ar-
ticle, on ' The Prospect of a Moral In-
terregnum,' may be the product of a
pcssimist, and yet it is wortby of re-
spect, as coming f rom a man wbo bas
made it bis business to iearn from the
1past bow to study the movements of the
present. He says, 'A coliapse of re-
ligious belief, of the most complete and

tremendous kind, is, apparentiy, now
at hand.' lis whole argument is based
upon the aileged fact that Christianity
as a religious belief bas given way, and
be goes on to sbew the prospect of its
decadence as a system. of morality.
That be is not altogether astray in bis
estimate of the skepticai tendencies of
the age is evident f rom our own ob-
servation. It is not long since ayoung
man told me that the favourite tbeo-
logicai work in a certain medical scbool
was Creg's ' Creed of Christendoi,' a
work wbich popularizes ail that is most
destructive in tbe books of the iliglier
Criticism. It is but a littie whule since
Canada had a visit from. Colonel Inger-
soll. Those of us wbo did not bear
biin are told by those wbo did that be
is verýy brilliant, that be bas ahl the
mental and physical qualities which
give a man sovereignty over an audi-
ence, tbat bis wit and audacity are
weapons tbat work direst mischief to
tbe faith of any but the most intelli-
gent or the most prejudiced mind. His
wvorks are circuiated in cbeap form.
They are cbaracterized by tliat spark-
ling effervescence, tbat spice of epigram,
which. make tbe sermons of Taimage
80 interesting to the ordinary reader.
Now, very learned people may poob-
pooh bis arguments; very pious peo-
p)le may be borrified beyond measure
at bis irreverence; very lethargic peo-
pie nîay see no danger ; but the fact ro-
mains that bis works are read, tbat his
comical bits are retailed bither and
thither ; that in the United States be
draws immense audiences, and that,
wben in Canada, lie lectures twice in
the same place, as be did in Toronto,
the number of bis bearers being mucb
larger tbe second nigbt tbDan tbe first.

There can be no doubt tbat al
fornis of tbougbt. ail systems of belief,
bowever venerable with age, are being
handied with the utinost freedom.
Skepticism is becoming more general,
and is protean in its adaptability to
circumstances. There is phiiosophical
skepticisa for tbe cuitured, and pop-
ular Bkepticism. for the masses: the
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evesfor the select, Colonel Inger-
SJou for the people. No Index~ ix-
Pttrgatorius, whether Cathoiic or Pro-
testant, whether ecclesiasticai or
Idoraestic, is barrier strong enough to
%teln the incoming tide. We have
'co0 lmitted ourselves to a popular fort
?f goverment and, if we wotild reap
'ts 'benefits3, we must not timidly
8hririk fron its perils. 'Despotism

4ra ifleet Free-thought with torture-
%hatuber and prison-celi. Republican-
1Sifi dare not, and cannot. -l er only
'weapon is iReason. Her only hope is
that Out of intermediate chiaos will
aris3e a social fabric, fair, beautiful,

an uiît Upon im movable foundations.
Our age, then, being one of rcstless

tholgh1tý should not the ministry be
qualified to grapî>le with these prob-

leaaround which the waves of en-
qUiry are s0 fiercely dashing ? It is
iot erlougli that ministers should be
Well read in church history, not
eriongli that they should be able to ex-
Poun11d in logicai fashion the Churcli

4"trec o the Trinity, the Atone-

hoiîunderstand the architecture of
a fodel sermon. These matters are

llister Moust go further. He must
go dOWla to the root question, and en-
quire whether the history, 'the sys-
teinatie theology, andl thebomileticsare
batsed on a really ]Divine IRevelation,
'W'h on1Y of a series of beautif ul legends
hieh foolish, but reverent, hands
have wreathedl about the person of

Of -Nazareth, a wonderful, reli-
g15 genîius that long ago illumined

the landi Of Palestine. Hie should
Ilot contn3(>nce building his theology
tili 'le lias strnck down througli the
sand Of traditionai belief to the solid

roek abIe ascertained fact. He should
bei"l t deal bravely and skilfufly

'ihteactual world of to-day. 11e
should be qualified so to master this
eeat flood of free-thinking that, in-
steadl Of laying waste ail that is faireet
""'i 'best in our life, it shahl be as the
broad river which fertilizes and clothes

with beauty ail the land througli which,
it sweeps in its stately course.

Believing that no period of a man's
life is more favourable to this radical
preparation for the ministry than hiz
college years, 1 would advocate a
manly, courageous dealing with the
doubts of the agre in ail our theological
schools. 0f course, it is true that in
these institutions a certain amounit of
tinie, in some a large amount of time,
is devoted to, the study of Apologeties,
or Christian Evidences. But it is also
true that the generai mile is to present
the views of skepticai writers, either
in the language cf the professor, or by
ineans of quotations which must of
necessity be very scant. Now you
cannot do a writer full justice by
merely quoting lit. As well migît
you attempt to exhibit the strength of
an army by showing individuai soidiers
as sl)ecimells, instead of disciosiwr, in
ail their terrible spiendour, the long
bines of scarlet, faced with glitteriifg
steel, and the massive squadrons of
cavalry, ready, at a moment's notice,
to shake the earth witl the thunder
of their tread. The only way that is
at once fair to the antagonists of
ortlIO(lox Christianity, and satisfactory
to the student himself, is to put into
his hands the danqerous works, and
commnand bini to read them. Let biti
study for himself the anti-miraculous
1phiiosophy, and the keen criticism con-
tained in the two volumes of ' Super-
natural R-1eligion.' Let lim read the
more compact, but less thorougl work
of Greg. Let bit look with thougît-
fui eye upon the younger Newman, as
lie wanders on in lis shifting 'Phases
of Faith.' Let him handie for himself
thevolumes whichcomef rom Gcrmany,
laden with the thougîts of Baur, and
Haeckel, and Strauss. Let him read
the works of Ingersoll, and, should
that doughty knight corne within hear-
ing distance, let hit be found in the
audience. Let there be no timid re-
serye. Let our young ministers face the
whle strength of the rationaiistic po-
sition. Let theni sec the gicat of all
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the weapons, the unmasking of ail the
batteries. Let them. grapple with
that axiom of skeptics which iRenan
has so boldly stated :'The essence of
criticism 18 denial of the Supernatural.
Let thein, taking nothing for granted,
except the ' cogito ergo sum' of the
Frenchi philosopher, go down to the
very bottoni, and then work their
way up by manful climbing, till they
find themselves at last on the solid
and sun-kissed heights of glorious con-
viction. This training, and this alone,
will fit them to hold their ground in a
manly way amid the conflicts of the
age.

Ah ! but is not this terribly danger-
ous ? is the question we are confront-
ed with. Yes, it is; dangerous to
narrow and inflexible creeds. And
the Churches liave taken good care
that their students shall not run miuch
risk. They occupy the monstrous
position of determining beforehand
what a student shahl think when hie
lias finished his college course. They
Say, in effect, to a young muan: ' You
may thînk for the next five or seven
years, but you must so think that, at
the end of that time, youi will occupy
to a hair's-breadth the saine theologi-
cal position as you do now.' It is as
if you were to tie a man to one end of
a hundred yards of rope, and tell him
that hie may play the Columbus, pro-
vided lie doesn't go bevond the hength
of his tether. The student is furnished
with an Ariadne's thread, iii the formi
of a creed, and, no matter what glories
he may behold in the labyrinth of dis-
covery, he must, without fail ,guide
hirnsehf back to his starting p)ont, in
order to be considered a fit and pro-
per person to be ordained to the min-
i8try. Limitations, which. would be
scorned in the realm of scientific in-
vestigation, are quietly accepted in
the domain of religious thouglit.

But, to corne back to the question
of danger, we find men talking as if'
thoroughness of investigation would
inevitably lead to a loosened hold on
Christianity. So mucli the worse

then for Cbristianity. If young men
of average intellect, and more than
average morality, find that the more
keenly tbey study Christianity, the
hess able they are to accept it, and
preach it, then must Christianity be
relegated to the dusty lumber-room. of
worn-out and superseded religious sys-
teins. Surely this outcry of danger
savours more of pallid fear than of a
knightly devotion to the truth.

But suppose there is soine reason
for the outcry, suppose that the young,
men will becomne unsetthed in their
views) and some of them so unsettled
as to quit the rninistry for ever, would
that be an unmixed evil î Would not
the hoss of those who honestly go forth
be more than made up by the iii-
creased effectiveness of those who
honestly remain behînd ? Facilis dés-
census aierni, you say ; it is easy to
go down into the depths of doubt,
but to get back to the glad upper
world of faith ' hoc opus hic labor est.'
Very true. But what if this laborious
chimýbiing awaken spiritual life and ini-
tellectual force 1 What, if in the hard
battling up the rugged ascent, a man
bas developed within hima 'the wrest-
ling thews that thirow the world.'
What, if by an experience wrought
out in the excitement of spiritual fer-
ment, hie is fitted to be a guide to
those who falter where they firmly
trod, and whose lips are ever vocal
with the piteous cry, ' who will show
us any good V' Would not this glori-
ous gain be worth ail the bitterness of
its purchase I If it be a divine law,
'Nothing venture, nothing, win,' is it
wise for the minister of Christ to trY
to escape the wide sweep of that law ?

There is one thing sure, that if a,
man does not read the books referredl
to in college, he either will or will not
read them after he heaves cohlege.
Take the first alternative. H1e will
read thern. What will be the conse-
quence, in ail likehihood ? Simply this-
Hie wihl for a time be placed in one of
the most painfuil positions that -'1
honourable man can possibly occupY-
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Rle will have to undergo the terrible
Ordezal of facing bis congregation, week
after week, wbîle bis heart is being
'ralcked with doubts concerning the
V'erY truths bis people are longing to
bear expounded. One moment lie will
seemn to bimself a traitor for remaiîn-
'11g at bis post, the next moment a
eOWeard to dream of ahandoning it.
Then wiIl hie bitterly regret that this
CO1flilct bad not been fouglit out under
the more favourable conditions of a
Student's life. Take the second alterna-
tivle. lie will not read these books.
Then, if he be pastor in a reading coin-
1ulunity, lie wvi1l know less tha'n bis
'Onlgregation about matters which it
18 bis special business to understand.
le Will standl towards the Bibile, as an

Igilorant priest stands towards the

"0ope acceptiiug an inf-'llibity that be
bas flever proved. 11e will appear be-
for"e the intelligent world as a spirit-
ual1 coward, a craven-beartedt miiîa,
WbO dare not face thje eneniy that is
s1OwlY mastering i s domnainis. lie
WiIl become a by7word and a reproacli
to the generation wvhich lie is confess-
'edlY'tnable to lead, and -,Yllich sweeps

'yW ~Vth disdainful tread, leaving hini
fur in the rear. Hie wvill be a ' fixed

.%1efor the timie of scori, t on
lt8 slow and moving finger at.' Thiere,
'r' bi, shame, lie, too, wili heap ana-
themas upon the college training wvlîich.
8enlt him forth to bis work so terribly
111Prepared.

Fhîlom eitlier of tiiese alternative-
te Scylla of ministerial. petrefaction,

the Charylidis of miîîisterial agony, the
FStldent inay well cry ' Good 'Lord de-
lier mue.' HlappIy the student who
Cornes ont of college sure on some
Po'ints though doubtful on many;
Who, wlien be receives bis diploina, lias
an' Unfalteriîîg, 'credo ' lipol bis lips;

w4o laying bis band reverently upon
the New Testament, can Say, ' Now 1
know tbat tbis book is true,' not be-
cause of the ballowed faith of my fa-
ther and mother, or the weigbty deliver-
ances of councils and assemblies, or
the generai bistotic belief of Chris-
tendom, but because 1 have tested it
for inîyself in the bot fires that hurn
around the crucibles of independent
thougbt, and bave found that it con-
tainîs, heyond aIl question, the pure gold
of truth. Hiappy the man who enters
upon bis work with. such a training,
and happy the country that bas such
men in its ministry 1

\Vant of space for-bids mny noticing
the dificulties in the way of securing
this sort of an education. Enougb,
lhowever, bias been said to indicate its
desirability. Against the wave of ilifi-
delity, which Van Oosterzee, the Dutch
theologian, prophecies, our strongest
barriraide, so f ar, bias been the mud-
built dyke of traditional belief. That
is fast breakinIg down. It is ours to
see that, whien the wild waters have
swept over it, tbey shahl dash againat
the strong buttresses of an enli'glten-
cd f aith. That tbis may be eflècted,
we need, for nîinisters, not men who
are bound band and foot to certain
systeiiis by the old-time bonds of pre-
judice, but mien whose beart and brain
bave been baptized with the strength
of truth and frcedom. And, that sucli
ministers should be given to the peo-
p)le, it is necessary that they shotild
receive in college a trainin g most fear-
less and inost radical. Boldness in the
assauit rnutst Le met by boldness in
the defen)ce. Tfbe ' root and branch '
nien on the side of Skepticism can be
succesiiful]y encountered only by ' root
anud brandi ' men on the side of Faith.
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WALT WHITMA.N.*

IBEGAN to read my friend's essay on
' Wait Whitman,' with a strong feel-

ing of dissent from lier estimiate of his
poetry. This was founded on the inade-
quate survey of his work afforded by
iRosetti's ' expurgated ' edition, then
the only one within my reacli. If, was
also founded on the often-repeated gibes
of the &attrday Reriew, which, of late
years, seema te have aitered for the
worse, te ie, as sait that bas iost its sa-
vour, as vinegar unfit for the cruet. Th le
,Satirdaq lias repeated ag-ain and agrain
that Whiatinan is but a kiivd of rowdy
Tupper, that bis writings are feul of gross
indecencies. But tiien the &dtarday
lias aiso delivered itself of the dictuin
that Leland's Hans Brichnawb's ballads
are destitute of humour, a critical. ver-
dict 'which, inmry sincerest opinion, com-
pletely abolishes the autthority of the
court, and certainly Whitmian's mnetrical
formi is like Tuppcr's, Tupper, the type
of ail that is most abjectly degraded in
literature ! But wben I camne to read
the ' Leaves of Grass,' in the full unclip-
ped edition of 1872, the. conclusion
was very quickly formed, that Whitman
is not as Tupper is. Whitmian is ail that
Tupper is not,-a poet, original, full of
force and fire, ebullient with symipathy
for human life, andfor alli1f e. Hispoetry
filos cne ; he is in the widest sense of the
word, huiman, and repablican ; his poli-
tical teaching is that cquaiity which is
the creed of thià our American continent,
his religious philosophy, too, is that corn-
preliensive and tolerant recognition of
the correlation of ail moral and religicus
forces, which, more or less understood
and avowed, characterizes the vast-un-
established Church cf Free Opinion in
America. My friend lias se well set
forth the true estiniate cf Whitman in
this essay, which bas at least made one
convert, that I need add littie. But
two worLis may be pernlitted on Whit-

A Note on Mirs. K. Seymiour MacLean's Essay, in
the current nuiuber, by Charles Pelharn Muivany,

man's nclect cf poetic form, and on
what the &atrday calls 'indecencies.'

In the tenth century, which Hallami
says was the darkest cf the dark ages,
this unfortned non-mnetricai rythm was
introduced into the Latin Hynins cf the
Church by Notker; it was kept up by
Gottechalk and others, and is the forni
cf a great proportion cf the sequences
preserved by Mené, Daniel, Neal, and
Kelirein. It was, in fact, the revival cf
the pocticai f orm of the Hebrew l'salins,
a formi which, in the coiiservative and
unprcgressing Eat, bas neyer varied.
In the Greek Churchi the Hymins are of
this forni, rhyine and mietre neyer hav-
ing been introduced. In the earlier
Western Churcli, the Te Deurn is the
solitary specimen of this kind of comipos-
ition until it was revived by Notker.
W ith ail its absence cf forni, how graisdly
fiow the words cf one at least cf N otker's
sequences, whicli few, who have heard its
f awiliar version in a passage incorporated
iute the, Burial Service cf the Episcopal
Churcli, recoguize it as the work cf a
tenth century mouk, " Mediâ in Vitd,
surnms iiu Morte, quem ergo pctiîîîc, adl-
jnitorern uisi le I)cmiu, qui pro pcctis
ntostris juste dispiicrik."

' In the mnidst cf LiA we are in death,
cf whomi then mnay we seek succour but
cf Thee, Lord, who, for our sins art j ust-
ly displeased.' This metre is then by ne
ineans incapable cf lendin.g itself to
pceticai thouglit; the facility which is
its fault, niakes it suited te the peculi-
arities cf Whitmau's rush and hurry of
fancies, lie lias not tume to stop and
carve bis meaning into metre, but te the
ear that can liear, there is, as my friend
says in lier essay, a subtle music cf rythii'
peculiar tc this .Poet and his sub 'ject. A
word as te tlie otlier point. Lt is a deli-
cate one to toucli upon. Our Canaîliob
Mlont hly, tboilgh it has always included
aiong its contributors soine darin<r, as-
sertors cf Free rfheught, bas ever beeil
a faithf ul exponent cf morality. But the
interest cf Truth contpels us to say that,
as 1 tind hixu, Walt Whitman is not im-
moral, that lie is not even a sensuous
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Painter of the humaxi figure like Mr.
8Swinburne in the earlier volumes of that
great, poet. Walt Whitman is, before ahl
things, a republican. He treats the suli-
Jeet of sex quite incidentally, by no
Ineans seeking iii out or emphasizing it;
but, when lie does meet it, lie is out-
SPoken, as lie is about everytliing else,
%"d m1akes sliort work of conventional
Pruideries like tlie Hicksite iconoclast
that lie is.

AýFFIRMATION SUSTAINÉD-
J'JDGMENT FOR DEFENDANT.

1 Am sorry for poor 1 0 Yesse.' He
Iflay le able to bear aIl tlie unpleasant
thlIîgs that e'Ono' says of lir person ally,

fo t is but one opinion, even though it
lie tliat of tliis Autocrat of Round tlie
Table,) and, besides, if tlie sting of truth
!nay lie mneasured, as we are told, by the
Irritation whicli it produces, lie may find
8Oute crumis of comfort there. 11e can
Perliaps easily enough put up witli lieing
convicted of illogicality witli a prof und-
ity 80 deep that no mere masculine in-
tellect can sound it, because humaur
est Irrare. iNay, lie mnay ilot lie utterly
Pros1trated by the terrific threat of ' such

]rebllk as only a lady (?) can give and

M l Would lie likely for some time to
reembe.

Ail tliis lie may perliaps endure. But
Sfear lie cannot survive his discomnfiture

h is attempt to defend women fromn
the Charges brouglit against them.

"OYesse"' must eitlier lie deliglit-
fulîy unobservant'ý says 'Ono,' 'or liave
'Very restricted op portunities of observa-
tion, if lie lias not seen evidence etiouglih,
l en in this Canada of ours, that wonien
care " temnpted to seek their'object by ig-
noble and debasinu means, and to sacri-
fice delicacy, truti and principle in the
Plirsut.»~* -Enghilinovels,-wiether the
auth0 rs are men or women,-are full of

[luc pictures, and novels are at least
OSUPpoaed to lie tolerably correct mirrors

ofthe life of tlie day. Indeed no one
need look any fartlier tlian Mr. Puncli,
i la BUpposed to lie a tolerable autlior-

ty as to the weaknesses of society, to see
tat thle words quoted are often only

too fuîîY verified.'

thbe Ineai Olitted here as seerniingsuperfluous,
10V. bigstiinl expressed i n what fol-

hif l'i redr il however, please satisfy hiia-
2 4brù ti ret y ferriiig to page 658~ of the June11nbro leMagazine.

Ail this formidable bulk of evidenc&
against the poor women does ' Ono' pile
up. Stili, I venture to think with 'O>
Yesse '-whether or not lie sinks under
it, and I sink with him-tiat they caet
follow the natural instinets, which. they
derive from the sarne source whence
cornes their whole being, and which,
prompts themn to make themselves pieas-
ant and attractive to men, without the
odious contamination attributed to tliem.

CQime, my dear young cotintrywornen
of 'this Canada of ours,' tell me, where
is the ' siander ' ?Where is the ' trite
reverence for womanhood'? Cannot you
love your lover or your husband with ail
your lieart and soul and even make it
' the chief end of your lives' witio-ut
ignobly debasing, yourselves and beconi-
ing indelicate, untrutliful, and unprin-
cipled ? Perîsh the thought, !i am,
ashiamed to lie driven to ask you sucli a
q1uestion. But answer me, please

YES OP .

THE REHABILITATION 0F
ORATORY.

IT has latterly been the fashion to
assume that the amnazing develop

ment of journalisin during the last haîf
century or so has altogether superseded
oratory as a mneans of influencing public
opinion. The press, neyer backward in
glorifying its mission, frequently tells
us that the rostrum, and even the pulpit,
give place, so far as any practical and
vital'influence over the lives andthoiights
of men are concerned, to this niew and
tremendous force. There is no question
that hitherto the course of events lias.
rather favoured the view. The spliere
of the orator lias been vastly circum-
scribed; while the journal lias taken
possession of the ground and now formas
or voices the opinions of the great mass
of civilized niankind. There are not
wanting, however, signs of the timies
pointing to the fact that newspap>er in-
tuence, as a moulder of thouglit, lias
about culniinated, and that oratory bids
fair to recover a portion, at least, of its
old-time power and prestige.

The increase of the sphere of journal-
ism lias been accompanied by an enor-
mous increase of its expenses. The days
are over when James Gordon Bennett
could start the New York Herald on a
capital of $500, and Horace Greeley float
the Tribune to a sudden isuccess upon a
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similarly slender ainounit. Nowadays
fortunes are stink in the endeavour to
foundl daily journals, and, success, if it
cornes at ail, la the restilt of lavish ex-
peuditure for years. Newspapers are
valued at millions, and are, lu fact, as
much coininercial instituttions as banks,
railroads, or other large corporate enter-
prizes, requiring vast outlay. We are
apt to draw soinewhat seif-complaceut
and boastf ut caimparisons between the
com plete equiipinent and amnpie facilities
,of the newspaper of to-day and the
lirnited sphere of the press as our fathers
knrew it, but the modern ixaprovenients
have been dearly purchasiedo at the sacri-
fice of independence and otitspokenniess.
The press is not venal or purchasable in
the ordinary senise of the words. Neyer-
theless being s0 absolutely depenident for
its very existence, not to speak of its
prosperity, uî<on the good will of jts con-
stituienvy-especially the advertisers-it
is tied biaud anîd foot so far as the utter-
ance of inew idocas likely to lie unaccept-
able to any cousiderable portion of thenm
is concernied. Its position, won at îrni-
mense oiutlay, andi by arduomîs effort, miay
be jeopardized by an inconsiderate step
running counter to popiular prejuidice. Lt
is consequently wary of new departiures,
and-whatever its nominal politis-
conservative in the worst senise of the
word. The consideration " will it pay ?"
cannot be kept in the backgrrounid, and
the consequience is that iinstead of bcing
ahead or even abreast of puiblic senti-
nient it lags l-anuentably behind it, as a
rule. 'So long) as the present relations
of editor, publisher, advertiser, and sub-
scriber rernain as at present, this mnust
inevitably lie the case, and the prospect
is that as the newspaper systcmi deve-
iops, as the arnount of capital at stake is
incrcased and the commercial elernent
enters more and more into their calcula-
tions, this stolid impenetrable conserva-
tisin will becorne intensifled.

As cvcryboly kno-ws wlio is e yen slighit-
ly acquainted with tIe working of jour-
nalisni, the class with whoin it is ail im-
portant for a newaspapcr to stand wclI,
is the advertisers. Ilu these days of cheap
newspapers, the advertisers virtually
make tIc genemal public n present of the
printcd miatter for tlie sake of getting
their announcements before thern. The
publisher is -satisfledl if he realize froma
suiscription and sales the cost of the
white paper. The advertising class, tInt
is to say the moneyed, weIl-to-do people,

the business cornmunity, who as a rule
are instinctively averse to change, and
tenacious of old ideas, are therefore the
controlling influence in the modern
daily newspaper. It is no wonder that
the tendency is to run in grooves, to
suppress anything like the individuality
of early journalisrn, and to taboo as
dangerous any ileasuire which seems to
mn iicouniter to bourgeois prejudices or
iiiterests.

Under such conditions there seerns te
lie an incre7asing tield for oratory as a
mneans of iniflitetciing, the masses (of the
people whose faith in journalisiu isweak-
ening day by day. They are beginningy to
see that while the battie is vigorously
kept up on the old party lines, and all
sorts of petty, trivial issues disciissed
with apparent gravity, the real (pestions
pressing for solution which interest thein
are slighted and slurred over. There
is a coxxspiracy of silence between Grit
and Tory as to any matter involving(i the
righits of the working classes-who do
not advertise to any extent-or tending
to (iisturb the seýrenity of the theological.
statiis-as on the occasion of the visits
of two Infidel lecturers. There are largre
classes w-ho have long since ceased to
expect aiiytlxing like justice or fair play

Iat the bands of the claily press. If a
large meetingr were held iii Toronta to-
niorrow iii favour of Canadian Indepen-
dexice, Annexation, or Customns' Union,
it is doubtful whether it would even be
reported. it is certain that it would not
bie reported fairly.

ltecent in(L;cations in the United States
jtend to show thiat, in proportion as a

tiîrne-serivnxg( and( capîtalistic press lias
abdicated its fuanctions of directing
public opinion, the orator is again
destined to corne to the front. Rev.

1J osepli Cook is by no ineans to be classed
as a hiberal thinker or a cham~pion of
popular ideas, but nevertheless lie does
not talk platitud s, aind however antago-
nlistic Soule of lis conlusliions are to re-
ceived opinions lie never hesitates in
aninouniciing thern. His success is due in
far greater meastire to his freedom and
fenrlessness in trecating of the topics of
the day than to his the-ologicaýl or scien-
tific discourties. A si>eech froin Wendell
IPiillips bas more infliience than a thon-
sand editorials ini which, to use his own
vigorous laiîguage, " yoii can hear the
dhink of the dollar and the lash of the
party whip. " Whatever inay be thought
of Col. Inuersoll"s manner or matter
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1is Phenomnenal success in swaying large
and frequentîy hlfw>stiîe audiences
testifies as mutch probably to the reac-
ton against tîre conveîîîionality and

reletal Phili-stinisut of which the
resis the embodiment, as to the ac-

ceptabuîity of his views. The rostrun
Can afford to give free enunciation to
le'W ideas, to advocate popular rights

aird charnpiolr mnority causes, zand
henice is likely to assume in the near
future an importance lhardly second to
that of which the growth of the press
deprived it.

P. T.

elBIVALRY AND THE SEXES.

IN the April number of the CANADIAN
MOT apas an aricle entitled

Clrivalry or Not Chivalry,' by '0
Yesse' Who froin sonie of the concluding
reiyiarks, is evidently a man ;and as a
'eran's view on the suhject may be

WOrth a~s mnuch, I wonild like to say a few
W01r18. With the earlier portion of the
pa<Per 1hea.tily agree. thinking as 1 do,

Mhetn generally show chivalry to wo-
'ne" in the way of guardîng, protecting,arld 8aVilig themi fronii tire liard things in
life Wliat 1 wishi to remark on, how-
eVer, is the view' (J Yesse' takes of the
Paragraph> lie quotes, and which lie is 50
aeee01 ' that past experience seenis

t.augeht thatL thieir chieti end in life 15 to

leae. inen tlerwot n dignity cari
tjo1 1 .' This '0 Yesse 'deniesand tis I

tîi3)1i 8  i nainly troe, for 1 thiink on
Pult a wonian is calculated to j udge
e easo being( that only a womanreaîîy U11jlSeauds 0a woman. It is often

Paiiful to see how a really grood and noble

bit iide bya very Iow and igno-

Yarnity ;wile a true woman s Ihighest
love Ce Ijîl is bo minister to those site

her he eudin w ho is trainied to think
(les îheedi life is to please men

1 i mlainitain, sacrifice delicacy, at
nage, , tePuisuit of hier object. Mar-
saé', Whichl is a true u*on or heart and

0111 totnY te happiest lot for a
'*Mnbut that wîîicî w'nîl develop lierhighest'and noblest qualities ;but such

a itarriage Will neyer be attained by such
ant. Rer end being ' to please

alIY O0.e wiIl satisfy h er. lier ob-
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ject is to be married, regardless how the
end is reached. Can anything be more
pitiable than the loveless and unsuitabie
imarriages we see so frequently ?-and
they are the fruit of the training girls
often,but notalways,get-thattheir chief
end in life is to please men. A pure and
noble woman who is capable of the deep
and lasting affection which ends not with
time, is incapable of obtruding herself
on any marr's notice, and the more she
loves him the less she is likeiy to show it.
A woman may show lier love for w<rldly
motives, for the sake of being, married,
for a new sphere ; but the more passion-
ately and deeply she loves the less will she
in any way take the initiative. Truc love
rut a woman has always a certain amouint
of shyness, often avoidance, till she kno ws
she is beloved, tîren indeed let lier whole
heart be centred on pleasîng the one
man, but not on men generally. To my
mid a woinan wlio iii any way puts hier
self forward in love affairs is incapable
of lasting affection ;shie feels merely a
passing fancy, or perhaps thinks she is
tired of being single ; but to a womari.
wlio .riily loves stich a course is sim-
ply impossible, and those who do not
rnarry-a large proportion now-a-days-
what disappointed lives must their's be
if they hiave failed in their chief end.
No, let girls be tauglit if God send themu
a truc love it is their greatest blessing,
if not Hie knows best, and if, as oftener
happens than rs iinagined, a woman
loves deeply soute one who does flot re-
turil il, so that hier hieart cannot be
given elsewhiere, stili if it lias been a
pure love for a worthy object, and if it
is known only bo God and lier ownheart,
she will be a better and nobler being
sinîgle ail hier life than trying to marry
sonie one for the sake of beingr married.
And if shie is fortunate in her love she
will make the true wife whose every
pulse beats with the beloved one, who
will help hiîn in Iris life-work with in-
telligent sympathy, whose love outtives
time or chanige-a love, in short, as deep
and lasting as eternity. Couild sucli a
woman condescend to tIre petty arts
practised by some of our sex to attract
men ? o, the womau who can do so is
not worthi winning. One does not care
inucli for a present whichi will be given
to the first person who happens to a,)-
peaf, and trot for any personal reason of
preference. '0 Yesse' seems to me to
iiave no conception of a real, lovimg,

i
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,delicate-minded woman, but I do not
wonder at it. Such women as yet are
mnot comrnon, and especially in the colo-
nies, where, even more than iii England,
girls in the upper classes are too often
taught to think of nothing but matri-
mony, and have not the resources of
culture and educationl which keeps their
mind occupied. I trust, however, this
state of things is changing, thotigh
alowly, and that girls of the future will
not regard marriage as a means of live-
lihood. E. B. S.

TUE ONTARIO ART SOCIETY'S
EXHIBITION.

THEREF are, perliaps, no subjects di-
rectly connected with the mural and
intellectual advancement of a nation
'wbich at once demand so mucli the imi-
partial comment and constant notice of
the public, and yet in which honest criti-
cism, fromu one cause or another, is so
difficuit to obtain. aé the different
branches of Art. The difficulty is ob-
vious, and in a sense, insuperable. Art
critîcismi can only be safely confided to
the professional critic, who shall have
prepared hixnself for the task by a dili-
gent study, nut only of the masterpieces
of contemporary and ixidigenous painters,
but also of those of other cotuntries and
other ages :tu one, in fact, whohlas in
him sonie standard of comparison, some
touchstone by which to test the ring of
the truc metal. Infortunately, how-
ever, in Art questions, the professional
critie is, of ahl others, least to be trusted
for an impartial opinion. It is often
Vmue, in Art as w'ell as in cricket, that the
lookers un see most of the gaine. Too
great familiarity with the works of one's
conteinporaries, no less than too great
intinia* wîth themselves, is pretty sure,
Booner or later, to lead the judgmemt
astray. It is not only that in a subject
in which individual taste must have
a good deal to say, our tastes are
themselves iii turn apt to be swayed by
our likings ; but, beyond this, the moat
impartial of cununentators, the very
Brutus of art criticisni, cannot escape
' the magic of a naine; 'cannot help
seeiug in to-day's faîlure, it may be, the
charm wlhich enraptured him iii the suc-
cesses of yesterday and the day befors.

ho has gYiven us une year a inatel piece

may the next produce a daub, and so
the daub escapes the censure it merits,
and the public and the paiiiter, aye, and
Art itself, are the worse for the mistake.

So mnuch by way of preface, or apo-
iogy, or what you will, for a few
notes on the present year's exhibition
by an outsider, to whom miany of the
naines in the catalogue (flot ail the least
mneritorious) are absolutely strange, to
whomn the Society's rooms were, in truth,
a first, and a pleasant, glimipse of Cana-
dian art.

Pleasant surely ; for of ail things most
caleillated to strike a stranger, assuredly
the most encouraging sign of the stand-
ard attained by the contribuitors of the
Society was the absence, except in a few
instances, of any really bad work. It
may be safely asserted7 that in tijis re-
spect the ]Exhibition might be most
favourably compared with almost any
modern collection of pictures of the sanie
class. It is a dlrawback to one's enjoy-
ment, notably of the Grosvenor Gallery,
and to a great extent of the Suffolk
Street Roonis, that the general effect is
rendered far less pleasing by the mass of
rubbish whichi intrudes itself into coin-
pany too good for if, while it rnay safely
be said that in Burlington House itself
a good deal of really bad work finds a
place, which, j udging froin the apparent
standard of the Art Society, it would
fail of here.

It is true that to set against this
there are few pictures which reach a
very Iiigh standard, yet as an indication
of art progress and as a test of the good
whici lias been dune by the art school
iii the past year, a general average of
god work is surely more encouraging
than the exhib)ition of a few master-
pieces (always rare, look where you will),
to get at which you are conîpelled to
wade knee-deep throngh a mass of mub-
bish such as one gladly misses fromn the
walls of the King Street Roonis.

Less encouraging, however, it must be
confessed, is the absence in the maaS5

of the drawings of any really skilled
draughtsxnanship. Colour, and good
colour, well harmonized, and cleverlY
mnanaged in every respect is there, and
pleases the eye at every turm, but it is
when une looks for the striking effects of
natural perspective, for the accurate
drawing of the hurnan figure, nay, evefl
for the studied details of architecture
and the carefully disposed fovegyroulnd$
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'Which go so much towards making, up the
ý%lterest of a picture, that oiie ca nnot fail
of disappointiment, the more deep because
the t irst impression leads one to ex-
Pect go mucli more. The truth must
be told that very few of the drawings
in the rooms wîll bear very close scrui-
tiny, flot, ho it said, from any lack of
Careflltffl in detail, or of painstaking,
OIftenl laboiired, finish, but because few
Of Our artists have had the traiiang of
Profess3iî)iaî draughtsmen, and fewer7yet
have fully studied that which lies at the
very fout)(dation of ail good painting, the
Prillcipl., of composition. The majority
«f the Pictures seem. to have been painted
Withoiit any definite (>bjeCt, except a
eerai notion, that this littie view or
that bilich of flowers, or yonder farai-

h'eWould inake a pretty picture ; and
go the littie view, or the bouquet, is
etiraightway transferred to paper or can-
Va8 1ad hey presto ! the thing is done, and
the resuit'is a ' paiintimg' it rnay ho, but
Ifl0tenplatiîali not a'picture,' a work
Of art 'I the true sense.

liIand in iiand with this want of -en-
eral kflowledge of composition, goes, as
'flay be.expected, a certain poverty of

ýYesoýif vine miay so terni it, which
IifanY cases shews itself in a nîeagre

ilePetîti 0 n (>f soine carefully practised
S~,omnetimes even in a plagiarism of

flwror subjeet matter. A couple of11wrPictures nlotably were upon linos
8orewht too easily recgnfiizable in this

s'pectVwhile it was amiusing to noticeh o f ten the sanie sunset and group of
ti8 t; Oeth 4r in the paiimtin,,s of one ar-
tainsthe saine bliiesky and pu"rpile mouin-

11, the distances of a second, the
ea~ boat ini tlieforegrouinds of a third.

raItIIre, viewed as acwhole, is capâble of
'nIlerable expressions, suggestive of

îilaIiuierable modes of treatzin-eiit ; too
faithftIillY copied in detached miorsels,

eh0i~ pt o gvethe idea of sameness,
"ad, b)e it said uitnaiurailness, which it is

derl' Of te obecs of true art to remove.
ocorethese remnarks mnust 1)0 un-den8 t0 dt apply in the most generalbe1 , to the iuass of the pictures ; it i

hadl flecessary to say that there are
and a tis1 to each and every of thein,
auerve few Pictures, at ail events, de-

aresPecial nenltioli.a* %h1 flr8.t rooni was rendered doubly

of eeýting. to a stranger by the presenceOfSeveral of the dipomna p)icttires of the
Aeno elected Cjanadian Acadeiniciamis.

aiogst thes., three pictures in entirely

different styles cannot fail of notice froni
the most casual observer. Mr. Edsonl's
charingnc landscape 'A Trout Stream in
the Forest' (No. 18), is at once a delight-
fui bit of colotur, and singularly free
from. the defects of comiposition before
alluded to. It is nature herseif, not
slavishiy copied piece by piece, but her
spirit transferred to the canvas ; more
than a beautiful painting, it is a thor-
onghrIly artistic picture. '1he sanie may
be said of Mr. Grifith's 'Peinies' (No.
70). It is not that every petal of the
beautifu » blossoms is carefuily drawn,
and gIows witli tints the most natur-
ai (thouigh tlîis is true). What gives
it a real artistic value is its ' character,'
if one nîay so phrase it ; the poetry of
the flower is there, and breathes through
the moere material formi ; it is a living
and flot a dead group. These pictures
have both, and j ustiy, been praised by
the public and their representatives ;
thiere is another, of which, so far as we
know, no notice hias been taken, and yet
which is. to our thînkingy, so far superior
to any in the roomn that it is dificuit to
discuiss it by the side of the others.

The Beacon Light, St. John's Har-
bour' (No. 32, H. Sandham, C.A.) wo;uld
attract attention in any gallery in Eu-
r>)pe. Here again it is not the subject
itseif ; nor the inechanical part of its ex-
ecuition. A fogg7 back-ground, dini ont-
lines of shipping, and a boat toesing on a
dingy sea. These are paiînted naturaliy
and no more ; but there is a nanieless
gracè and fascination in the picture that
is of itself alone, amnd springs neither
froin the suhj ect nor the nechanicalskiil
with which it is handled, but fromn the
reai artistic geuns that pleases. we kuow
not why. It may not ho out of place to
mention the excellent taste of the frame
of this picture, the rtiged quaintness of
whichi as-sists iii no sniall degree the geii-
erai effect. Although it mity bo laid (Iown
as a general mile that a frame shotild be
careftilly kept back, and be as little no-
ticealile as possible, there can be no
doubt that on this occasion at least a de-
parture from. precedent in this respect
lias been a decided gfain.

Two good sea pieces of Mr. J. A.
Fraser, (Nos. 51 and 54), and another
of ,Mr. Sandham's, (' Fish Nets, Bay of
Fummidy,' No. 73), are al three worthy of
notice, while at the very entrance of the
roorn our attention was attracted by the
realiy exqisite contrasta of colour in
' Buttercups ' (la), C. Fitoney. Tihe
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bright yellow flowers, in an old blue jar,
are cleverly contrasted witli a rich brown
background ; and be it said, in this
place, that good backgrounds are rare,
very rare to find in the Exhibition. WVhat
wau said before about the " object " with
which this or that is to be introduced
into a picture, applies with full force to
the bact 'grourid question. There miust
be a reason why in this picture a natural
background is in keeping, iii that a con-
ventional one,in yet another a miere mas
of chiaro-oscui-o. And yet so mnany bear
the appearance (onie caunot but believe
that in miaîy cases it is actually so) of
being composed, on the stiictest prixîci-
pies of economiy, of the waste colour left
-upon the palette. Mr. Ilarris's 'Chor-
ister,' (No. 56), and 'iTbe Rejected
Suitor,' (No. 68), are. noticeable as al-
most tho only good figure-drawing to be
seen in the roxs. The latter is, besides,
a very harinonious composition, both as
to the colou ring, whichl bears strongr tra-
ces of the inifluenice of the Frenchi school,
and as to the arrangemnent of the back-
ground and accessories,whichi are touched
in with a masterly breadth that is worthy
of all praise.

Aniongst the water colours, Mr. Mil-
laxd's Welsh drawings are perbaps the
more worthy of mention, that in thein lie
is upon grouîîd whicli has been so often
gone over by others, that lis pictt-res
are easy of comparison with the English
painters 'of the saine sclîool. Lt niust be
admitted, however, we fear, that the
drawiîigs, though pleasing enîough ii
themisetves, are far froîn exhatisting the
capabilities of tAie scenes lie (tepicts.
Welsh scenery is, perhaps, o>f ail others,
the most uîîapproachable, and the draw-
îîîgs in qluestion, thougli like eiiotighI, no
doubt, to their origiîîals, f;iil to give the
genius of the Welsli landscape, or the
briglit freshness of the Velsli air. The
best, perhaps, in this respect is a careful
drawiîîg of Dolgelly Mills (No. 74), in
which what is evîdetitly Mr. Mlillard's
strong point, the represcîtation of wea-
tlier-worn inasonry, coules into strong
relief.

Mr. D. Fowier is decidedly the mnost
original, if flot the best, of the laîidscape
water-colour painters. Conventionalism
in any formn requires the assistanîce of a
master-band, and higher praise can hard-
ly be given to Mr. Fowler than to say
that lie is, in gexieral, fully equal to the
requiremeîits of the style lie lias adopted.

*'Bremm on the Moselle,' (No. 127d), is
undoubtedly a very favourable specimen
of tlie cliaracter witli wlidl lie is enabled
by its means to invest subjecta in which
tlie stiflness of tlie masses of buildingy and
the general quaintness of their detail
seexu to give a license to a semi-con-
ventional treatment. Tlie samne holde

*good of a capital drawing of an old Ro-
mian Bridge in the Alps (No. 118) but il
may be questioned wlîether sucli would-
be natural objects as the fallen trees in
the foreground of the ' Faîl and the Fal-
len '(No. 115) are riot rendered sliglitly
too obtrusive by tlie lieavy outlining of
their limibs, unless indeed, the title is
nieant to give tlie picture a species of al-
legorical sigîiificance, in wlîili case it
niay be objected that the picture itself
fails to convey any such impression to, the
uîiinitiated.

Mr. M. Martin, wlio exhibîts a large
numnber of paintings, seems strangely un-
equal in his work. Sottie of his water-
colours are charmingly dlean ands pirited~
notably No. 92, ' Toronto Bay,' while of
his paintings in tlie lirst room, No. 1,

Mo(>nrise oii the Prairie,' did flot iii-
spire us witli any wisli to become its pos-
sessor.

The saine objection cannot beconscien-
tiously mnade to Mr. Verner's pictures,
they are everywhere and they are ail the
sanie. It is niot to say that they are not
iniaîy of them very pleasing, but there is
a waîît of dharacter and individuality
about themn which detracts rather fromu

*their value. Mr. Matthews gives us sonle
very pleasing, drawings noticeable also for
their cleanness and Ctransparency ;and

jMr. OB]rieni, togli,(i, bis large picture
is perhaps a ltte disappoin1in£r, lias a
charining bit of colour in No. 96, e Eel
Brook Bay, Grand Manan.'

It woîild be unfair to close our article
without omie glance at the dcsigns ex-
hibited iii the sinail room at tlie end.
Anioxiest them ' The Beatitudes' (No.
209>) the work of Mr. Il1. lloward, a new-
l y elected inenîber c>f the society, is the
miore striking front the entire absenîce of
any otiier work of mient iii the collection.
It is, botlî iii desigu and execution, a real-
ly excellent piece of missal illumination.

There are of course, miany other pic-
turcs whidli might le nicntioned and
dwelt iupon. Indeed, did space permit,
there is uîucb mnatter of comment whicli

iglit be introduced respecting haîfa
hundred pictures passed over necessarilY
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'in such a sketch as this. It has been the out the general features of the exhibi-
Object of these notes, not so miuch how- tion as they are calculated to strike a
,ver to cail attention to the merits or strictly impartial spectator.
demnerits of individual works, as to point ARTHUR J. GRAHÂm.

BOOK REN1EWVS.

IItou.ByH ENRY JAMES,
Jr. Eriglishl Mien of Letters, Edited
by JOhn Morley. New York : Har-
per Bros., I880. Toronto *James
Ca4inlhiul & Son.

IIAWTHOR-NE'.S literary work is the
afternuath of our Puiritaii literature.
.Alieni alike iii subjecta:nd in treatmnent
t' those writing-s with which it is really

n~t1early allied, it yet preserves their
"flvardl spirit and follows the line they

lai1dwul. The massive works of the
feW early Puritans who touk to the pen
rÛnay be compared to an old roughi hewn
'cant Or Gregyoriari mass, with its inean-
iflgs and purposes piainly written on the
'sUrface of its solemui periods. The tales

oit Hathosame then, would correspond
'*'h hesanemass we rnfre

4Y the genius of soine modern coin-
Poser* The motive is there, recurringy

l'eailyandominously fromn time t'o

tangied in ail the fuiiai intricacies of a

!nr dehich woven theme. The shape
11 hihi is presented is lig-hter nudlb ; but the same key-note is struck

"' POsîbly new îueanings and shades
of 'aning evolved. a

Such a product and of so late a birth
~Vs"fP05sible in Engylaid. No Puritan

Party has kept togethler there the senti-
"'Tit and traditions which alone could
fIÀourish it. Such modern Puritans as
En1--and ecau yet boast are independent

(fte past. Their admiration of Puri-
tan ""Ie is an admiration of choice, a
"ilection" fromn among past eras, and in
ri' Way the iresuit of unbroken descent
eand fainily connection. Nioreover the
greate8t of thein ail (we mean Carlyle)
lias irnbibedl at least as muchi froin Ger-
lnTan as from Puritan-Eiiglish thought,
eO that the distinction is ail the more
ýaPParent.

It remained for New England to bring
down the traditions, the habits, and the
rcligious mode of thought of the Puri-
tans uniaditerated even to the date of
Hawthorne's birth. 'Not that this habit
of mmiid was unaltered-iike every other

phlase of hunian life it had changed from
within, almost unconsciously no doubt,
but nu less realiy.

Lt was stili, howvever, f ree from foreign
alloy, the chain of thought stretched
back uzs apostolic succession to the early
sufferers for the faith, who had so came-
fuliy nursed its kindlioig spark. That
thought, the consciousness of guilt, the
all-powerful drag, of sin upon the soul,
the orunipresence of texnptation in things
that seemced iinmaterial or harmless to
other men, had manifested itself in many
shapes. Lt hiad banished the dance and
the Maypole, the mistletoe and the yule-
log fromn Merry England, merry no
longer. Lt had hinted distrust of self to
Cromnwell whien hie was freeing his coun-
try and preparing for the reign of the
saints, but it had noune the less disdained
to trouble Bunyan, the poor titiker, with
a dread of his owu damnation. It
erected a coufessional, an inquisition, in

each man'j s breast, before which hie stood
trexnbling, at once criruinal and judge.
At the dread bar of conscience hie ques-
tioned aîîd wrestled wîth himself, ai-d in
that self-in)flictedl torture hie couild not
always tell if the auswers were his own,
or if the devils were not whispering
blaspheinies in the setublauce of hi.
thoughts.

WVhat varyig tricks this overmaster-
ing sense of sin must bave produced on
mnankind can only now be guessed. Ex-
cept in the lives of good men, who
needlessly accused themselves of xnany
-*icked actions, aiîd in the trials of
witches and heretics, who accused them-
selves of xnany impossible unes, we have
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no record of its eifects. But whule its
force was not yet fully expended, IJaw-
thorne was borui. \Vith a delicately
subtie imagination and the due amounit
of hiaîf niorbid love of seclusion, hie
wrought ont in bis solitude those f aicif ul
variations of the theuie whîchi we all
know suwelI. It was tiie thathle should
do so. The breath of the iiineteenth.
oentury was about to stir even the quiet
.New England villages, whience bis inspi-
ration was drawn, and in another fifty
years, it wotuld have beeii too late to have
preserved this faint auturnn tlower, the
last relie of an expiring flora.

Ha-wthorne's lifo, for which we have
lef t ouirselves too littie room to speak of,
fortiunately requires little description. It
was quiet and tranquil. Strange to say,
lie, like Burns, M'as set by a kind govern-
ment to do miscellaneous Ctistorns collec-
tion work ; but bis spirit did not cbaf e
against restraint, and the uincongenial
employmient onily delayed him a few
years iii attaining his literary rnajority.
He even accepted at a later date tbe post
of Consul at Liver pool and held. it for
some time, and this too after his name
and faine were well established. Frorn
England he 'went on to Italy, residing, at
Rome, ani near Florence, aîîd only re-
turning, to bis native land to die there.
He is the only Ainerican atithor wvbo bas
been admitted as yet into this series of
English Men of Letters, fromi which. he
could not well have been spared. The
growing taste at home for Anierican
literature is not a littie oNvimg to the
strong hold bis novels at once took upon
the reading public of Englan d.

Mademoiselle de Mlersac. A Novel, by
the Author of 'Heaps o>f Mý.ôney.'
iNo. 106 Frai-klin Square Iibrary.
Toronto :Willing & Williamnson.

THis is an înteresting and pleasantly
told tale of Frenchi and Englisb life.
The greater part of the scene is laid in
Algiers, about the time of the fall of the
second Empire, which gives an air of
novelty to the surroundings of the prin-
cipal characters.

There is a strain of English blood in
the parentage of M'lle de Mersac, the
lovely and decided heroine of the tale,
which the auithor bas felt justified hl
in freeing bier from the usual matrimo-
nial constraints under which French

girls suifer, and leaviiig her free to be
courted, and to reject eligible matches
at her own sweet will. Jeanne is just
the pergon to enjoy such an unusual lib-
erty. She is wral)ped up inulber only
brother Léon, aund feels ino nieed of any
nearer love than) bis. So she dismisses
the best suitors bier friends offer lier,
wvitli the eoolest of airs.

At the timie tlîe tale opens, two loyer.%
are laying siege to, lier heart, an Eu g-
lishman of property and taste, nanied
Barrington, and a Frenchi Viscount, M.
de St. Luc. Froii leading the faslîioxî
at Paris and Conipiègnie iu the nîost ex-
travalgant days of Napoleon the Little.
M. de St. Luc bas retired to the couxi-
try to nîurse the pour remnains of bis
riiined fortunes. As Jeanne is an boit-
ess, Nve feel littie disposed to wisb huia
well iii bis suit, anîd the symiipathies o>f
the Einglisli reader are aIl with lis rival.
In what nianner the autiior developes the
characters of the two oppoients, and tîme
changes that corne over our estiniates of
tbeni before the tale is tiîished, we will
not niow reveal. But we must own thýt-
the dulicate touches, by which ouir good
wislies are muade to gradually veer round,
show no slight skill on the part of the
story-teller. Mr. Barritigton bas a nost
peculiarly constituted mmid. His auxît,
who is a good hand at aiîalysing charac-
ter, gives bimn a well-deserved rebuiff
wlîen she tells him, ' Ilariy, you have
that happy seif-conceit tlîat 1 helieve
you would disco ver sonie subtie form of
liattery in being called a foui.' Tbe
saine lady, who knows, as rnay be ima-
4iîied, a little more of Master Harry
than niore superlicial observers do, is
disgusted. at the excessive praise heaped
Upon him by bis less enquiring friends.
' You, who know mny nepliew, must be
amused at tîme way bie is spokemi of,' sbe
rexnarked to Jeanîne. 'I often wonder
whiat sort of a monster a mani such, as,
they describe would really be. 1'bree
grains of Shakespeare, three of Marcus
Aurelius, six of Solomon, anmd two of tîe
infant Samnuel, with a dash of Joe Mil-
ler, by way of flavouring !-what a naît-
semis draugt!

Occasionally ont author's style reminds
us of Thackeray. Take, for instance,
the opening passage of the chapter il,
wbich poor Léon wakes uip after losing
ail lis fortune to St. Luc at lausqutinet
over nigbt. 'Everybody knows what.
it i8 to wake, gasping, trexnbling, out of
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8ole gruesonie dreaim. Very gradually
thIn~Uind of the sufferer shakes itseif free
frOmn the hold of the dread vision. He
rOll5 his eyes round the familiar walls of
4i8 room and thankfullv perceives hoe is
'lot inl Newgate. ..- le realizes with
a~ deep sig h of relief that he did not
'na1rry hideous olci Mrs. Moiiey1 'eiiîiy
Ytterday for thle sale of lier wealtli, nor

Srof the collapse of the undertaki'i1g
11 whjch blia whiole fortune was involved.
XevertlieIess, some shadow of the grim
hOlxTor will hang over him for an hour or

twVx h irn with a vaue uneasiiess.

But if such waking sensations
te11pleasant enough, how- mucl more

trrible is their converse !Caliti niglit
8teal8 away, briglit miorning cornes withi

"'lieand stir and sound of voices,
a"(l4 behold ! itlis tho nightmare that is
the 'reality 1Aa tintv htyt
are a ! n:l~~a o

()oes & Robinson did put up thieir shuit-
te'Yesterday morning--and wliat is

lhat brown fuzzy thing on the dressing
table ? Can it be an old womian's wigl
Oh, horror !horror! '

The picture of official colonial life, too,
thrygod Madame de Trémnville,

e Wjfe of one of the petty bureaucrats
the Wgirs is an admirable specimien of

]Period M. de St. Luc pillories lier and
te cSs to which she belongs in these
tCIn sentences'1 Fornierly there were
t 0 casses of wonien-déiotf,,s and wo-

nen of the world ;-oiue knew what to
expeet froim each of thern, and suited.
(Ie Condliet accordingly ; but in thiese

a third class bas sprung up and is
tenig mlore nunierous than either ofh ,ters- a c]ass of women who are
Worldly Withoîut being witty, whose reli-

gî1 nthing but a superstition, who
are TnoatlY verPy ignorant, who have no
iert excet that of dressiug well, and

Irleai ambitio.,

Tradition, by J.

Library, Nu. 1W0.
Canipbelî & Son,

Tales, Trials and
R. O'FLÂNNIGAN,
Franklin Square

Toronto : James

An lIrish sîîbject, touclied by an IrishPen, alwVays shows off' at its best and
brgts.The man who relates a bull

iluet , or1 at least ought, to experience a

congenially bovine feeling (so to speak)
similar to that which inspired the ori-
ginal producer. Too nmany racontrs
indulge in the perilous notion that
they are chronicling what is beneath
their dignity, and, consequently, over-
]ay their mnaterial with semi-apologies,
betraying thieir own self-consciousness.
Mr. O'Flaiinigan does not faîl into this
error. Hie gives you his jest, or his tale,
his practical joke, or hie ghastly murder
without any after-thought. There it is,
too liglit to bear ana1l'sis, too superficial
to base a dissertation on Irish character
up>n-take it and pass to the next.

Mr. O'Flannigan, like most authors,
is happiest wlien lie sticks to his subiject,
and heaviest in his padding. Early
Irish history can be made attractive in
its proper place and by proper treat-
ment ; but we resent thie intrusion into
thiese pages of eîisodes (intended to be
picturesque), and commencing after tis
fasliion :'Eveiug( closed round the
castie of Kilkenny, the dlay hiad been
sultry, every object arouild was distinct
to thie sighit,' and so on.

We know foul well what the precision
of this woriderful meteorological record
of the date of Elizabeth nieans. Before
iany lines we shall see 'a travelled
stained horsenman' bestriding (we are
ready to îvager anythuxîg,) ' a gallant
gray,' who is perfectly certain to sud-
denly ' draw rein and admire the scene.'
These daslingi( horseinen of the mniddle
ages ail do it." I is our firni conviction
that i f thie episode-writer were depicting
a inan riding to the gallows, he would
(fromn sheer force of habit) inake the
victimi pause, involuntarily, ' to admire
the scene.' But putting this tale-
writing aside, we can afford to praise
the bulk of the book as very readable
and interesting.

It iî a curiotis scene that is disclosed
to us. The deeper tins are laid in with
judicial intirders, trials for wîchcraf t,
treason, agrarian outrages, and ordinary
murders. Criminals' heads are stuek
up on pikes, men are condernned to be
hungr 'iii forty-eighit hours' as late as
the days of O'Connell.

Mixed with all this is the buffoonery
of the bar aiid the bench, the curiously
primitive manners, the pleaders innu-
cent (when on circuit) of wigs and gowns,
and O'Connel[ breakfasting iii Court oit
bread and rnilk after a drive of ninety
miles, aud interrupting the Solicitor-
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General's speech wi th lis mouth hlf -full
of sandwiches! Before we judge the
Irish criminal bar too harshly for the
theatrical and rhetorical mnanner with
which tliey examined witnesses and the
apparently unseenily way in which
they iicterriipted the Counisel for the
Crown, we mutst ref1.-,ct tipon the disad-
vantate under whichi they laboured (in
coî1111n0n with. tliel' IEtilisht c01(frees of
that day> ii tnt lwuiîîg allowed to ad-
dress the jury on behaif of the prisoner,
and the iiecessity lor tlieir indicating iu
501110 proinien t tuai er their estiniate
of the valuie of any particular piece of
evidence.

Anioig the li2.lter bits, this anecdote
of Serjc;mnt MeMahon will bear repeat-
ing. In addressing a jury lie is reported
to have ,said :' My client acted boldly.
He saw the stormi brewing iii the dis-
tance, but he was ilot disniayed. Hle
took the bull by the horns, aîîd lie iu-
dicted liin for pýerJPOry.

Thte Bet'nru of t/te P'itcess. By JA-QuE.s
V'INC EN T. No. 51 Appleton's N'ew
Handy Volume Series, New Yor'k
Toronto :Hart & Ilaliinson, 1880.

XVe must conf ess to having, been much.
ple.ued with this littie work. Without
aspiring too high, M. Vincent lias con-
trived te sustain his narrative above the
level of comînon-place experiences, and
te give it a hoinogeneousness that carrnes
our sympathies along withi his hieroine
froni start to finish.

The scene is Egypt,-not the Egypt of
Cheops and the Pyramids,-biut the
Egypt of to-day, of Frenchi fashions
clashing with Mohammiedanl traditions,
o~f clamorous foreign bond holders, and
of the liardly worked, op pressed fellah.
The harem is opened before us, oir
Princess M4iriami tells us ail about it, with
its amusements, its factions and its jea-
lousies. Stili, life in a harem 'is sup-
posed to ho monotonous, and mine would
not expect mucli graphie narration froni
a person who had spent all lierlife axnid
mutes, wornen, and eunuchs,-even if
she were doubly a Princess. But M.
Vincent gets over thîs skilfully. lis
princess lias been educated at Paris, and
in ezitering the palace of lier father, at
the age of seventeen, she bringrs with lier
the keetier insighit, the freer instincts of
a western civilization.

The position is sufficiently piquante.
We feel witli Miriami in lier impatience
at those gilded restraints, and rejoice
withliher wlien slIe contrives (somewhat
too easily it appears to us) to elude lier
watcliers' vigilance froin timie to tiime.
She gets out to visit her own brother,
who has married a beautifiil Eniglishwo-
man, and goes on visits to lier haif-sis-
ters H-osnali anîd Farideli, who are bý,th.
married and wlio are the leaders of tie
two opposed factions of old anîd yonngi(
Egypt. Hlosnah piques herseif on pro-
serviîig ail )Id custonis, rigorcus seclu-
Sion. strict veiling, nen-intercourse with,
the Franks. Faridehi, on the contrary,
throws open lier rooiiis, fulIl of flashy
Frenchi upliolstery, and entertains all the
stray European pop)ulation of Cairo. At
one rout, whîcli being held in the harem,
even slie couli not allow mien to attend,
she ingeniously got over lier difficulty by
dressing up scme of bier tallest slaves iii
white cravats and black dress suits.

We will not discloso tlie ending to this
modern story of the Arabiani Niglits;
our readers muist take our word that it
is inoving and original, and seek it Ii
M. iitcent's pages for tliselves.

A4 Strolie of Diploniacy. By VICTOR
CHERaI LIEZ. No. 49 Appleton-'s New
Hiandy -Volume Series, New York
Toronto :Hart & 1awlinson, 1880.

The number cf ploasant littie Frenchi
tales and novelettes whicli Messrs. Ap-
pleton have been the means cf introduc-
ing to the notice cf the American reading
public during tlie hast few years is sonie-
thing qiuite considerable. Apart from
mnere numbers toc, thero is niuch to notice
and to be pleased at in these volâimes.
Wliat a shock it mnust have given many a
bigoted believer in tlie trtie inward wick-
ednless cf a Frenchi novel, te have founid
that there are se many cf themn which,
can be read aloud without wouwiding the
sensitiveness cf a typîcal ' young, per-
son !' Probably the bigoted being il,
question wîi, liowever, continue to clier-
ish his belief in the danger lurkingy be-
tween thie yellow covers cf the spongty-
papered, invertebrate originals, and will
refuse to make acquaintance with aîîy of
thenu till they have past the fiery test of
Messrs. Appleton's seloction.

The littie tale now before us is comn-
pact enougli to hoe put in a nutsliell. A
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Yo0ung lover, a scheming womian with
beau1tiful eyes and hair, and long taper
flges which give one an unpleasant
ideal that they are always about to clutch
S9ilething. The scheming womian's de-
8 lgn1ing Inother and the diplomnatic uncle
Who is comînissioned to rescue the lover
1101n his entangements,-these are prac-
tlliy the only characters. After the
f rst few pages the whole action takes
Place at Lausanne, and does riot require
Vel'Y inany days for its evolution. i

Hlorace, the lover, is a fine, handsome
YOunig fellow, whose life-passion it is to
prosceute bis antiquarian researches
d'eePlY into the history of E(gypt. This

hskept .him apart from wmcii, gaiety
ndbusiness, and it is with a wonder

akil to a revelation that hie experiences
the iICW Serisation-love, when Madame
dea Cornleuîl first beams upon hinii with
bier large hrown eyes ' shot with favn,'

l er n ' o t î peni l si h tom b of !
Ve or irePhaoals ad lvefor Md e.

6kCoriteuiil, that the plo;t (if the littie
sines cati be said to have a to(-riial plot)

We dIo fot notice nsany errors of trans-

toe, Cliriousiy enough, the two we
10e f Or remark are of dîrectly different

tenidencies In the one case 'it hcelps
r1othiiîî, (instead of 'it is of no avaî 1')

ýa haredy literal translation of a French
Idi0 1. * in the other the spirit of the

ofncth laxîguagye and thse consîstency

te chrcers-re alike disregarded by
thf introduction iii a gentlemnan's mouth.

Ofthe vullgar Americani phrase ' own iip.'

2V0tes d'u> lon ro eu course atu

Pa mo.~ Io EILF D'AuILFRET.

P.ar8i* E. Pion et Cie. ; New York
W- M Christefn ; 1880.

NOW that travellers have multiplied
býeyond the Ordinary powers of concep-
tIon, ad every nook and corner of the

feetd i bethumped by the industrious
thet f organized parties of sighit-seers,th re«de'r5 of journieys inust not expect

herv i amusement so nitcli froin
the noveity of the place visited as from

theculiarities of the visitor, eithcr iII
higpersonal qualities or the mode of

tlootion he affects.

I1 1tiway we felt an interest in Mrs.
laheYF a Voyage which the miere places

"'l fjw -v.. fl ot have inspired, and

similarly the Rides to Kiva, Adventures
of tise Rob Boy Canoc, ami a dozen more
of the same ciass, alîn at prescnting to
us a distinct fiavouring (so to speak) of
the author as a prevalent ingredient in
the dish.

M. D'Audiffret gocs jauntily round the
globe in thc same spirit. The world (pave
the astronomers) is fiat enough, but a

truc Parisian), freshi from thc asphalte
of bis native boulevards, rnay succeed
in inmpartillg a little verve to it. At any
rate, his point of view is s0 different fromn
that of a Canadian as to insure soine
novelty in bis impressions.

Our travelier starts from Paris ' with-
out enthusiasm.' Hie hints at some Ii-
explicable reason for lis ' trotting' to

the, end of tise world, but you inust liot
ask what it is. 'There is soinething in
this great emiotion of the heart that re-
miinds himi of a fiower,' so jealously
loved that nobody must 80 much as snîff
at it. For a miystical. haif-page or two
he dallies with these concealed feelings,
which expiain tise deep moments of de-
pression lie full into during bis jour-
xsey. At icast, ho says so, but a care-
f ul perusal of tise book leads us to be-
lieve that lie xîcvcr svas really depressed
except on ourd. the Pacific mail steamer,
whien hie experienced nîucih affliction frons
the sameiiess of the vuisi ne.

'1Potfftocs et canard, canard et pota-
tocs,' boiled, roasted, and stewed, ' c'est
vraiment dommnage

At any rate, if lie left Paris uinder a

1dread of black thouglits, the sight of an
English lady, a fellow paissenger, whom
hie meets at Marseilles, soon dissipated

Ithem.

* Quel costume ' ho exclaims (ini-
audibly to the lady, let us hope), The

idress not long enough, isor short cnough,
et eii piqué blanc, s'il vous plait !' A

*little red cravat she wears creates an in-

a1 )peasable lîn.ging on bis part to pull
it behînid to sce if it wouldthrottle her
lier boots are solid, but ' d'une longueur,
d'une longueur !' Wh len we add that
the head of our unfortunate fcllow-sub-

ject was covered with a white Indian
helmet, from which danglced two iengths
of blue veil, it wîll be easiiy seen that
the traveller's sense of his national supe-
riority was delightfully tickled.

~Nor docs le ishow more respect for

our ecclesiastics, as wc find hlm eagerly
betting whether the heat will make a
bishop thcy have ou board drop his
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gaiters and apron in the passage of the
Red Sea. It is not of ten one gets the
chance of betting on a bishop, whichi
seems to add a piquancy to the transac-
tion.

Nothing very interesting occurs tili
hie arrives at Japan, whiere hie makes a
soniewhat lengthened stay. He was
«aIwaýys iîîterested iii it, lie informs us
nalvely, 'it always seemed te hiin se
f ar from Paris l'

He dashes ashore at Yokohama, is
delighted with it, spends there in fact
the inost interestinig hour 'de flânerie
que j'aie jamais ltlàne,' and gees to a
liotel of which hie only complains it is
tee conifortable. Next day hie calls on
the " chap'mant consul," and we rnay re-
mark herd that abincst every one lie
ineets is ' charmant,' even if hie dislikes
a man, as is evidently the case with the
captain cf the Volga, hie is 'excellent * *
and perhaps the rnst amiable and

spiritc<1" man iii the world,' barring a
lugubrious look at table. Freini Yoko-
hanma lie goes tc Toki> and takes a heuse
there, living in real Japanese style, and
inucli delighted with all lie sees. R1e-
ceiving mucli hospitality from the memn-
bers of the different etubassies, lie de-
termines te give a fête in return, which
is a great success. The centre piece is a
mnagnîficent tisli, apparently most artis-
ticitlly eut up, and emibcwered in flowers
aud fruits. To his great surprise the
fisli gives a soniersauit, in the dish, and
the Japanese guests p)rcceed to put an
end te its tortures by cutting it in pieces.
Vie înust ini justice say thiat this is al-
mnost the only instance of real barbarity
recorded in the pages cf this book about
Japan.

At last lie must leave Japan and f are
onwards te San Francisco. The street
boys of that city surprise him by the
coolness with which they ask fer twenty
cents te inake up the price of a theatre
ticket, and get It Hie alnîiost puts the
Parisian gSîmin te a disadvantage iii
coniparison with these little beggars.
The Yosemite ' Walley' he (l0es net
visit, but hurries on te Chicago, where
lie feels the first whiff of civîizatien, te
~Niagara, and New York. He likes that
sumptuous city, lie dwvells affectionately
on a tru fled capon lie bias there for dinnier,
- certainly it was dear at twenty dollars,
but hie adds (with grastronoii exaggera-
tien) it wvas the fte'st, the oudy dinner 1
had silice 1 lef t Paris the year before!

With this magnificent compliment to
Our neîighbours we take our leave of M
d'Audiifret.

Fe,'se aiad Rhymes by the JVùy. Bv No-
RtA PEMnRcKE. S. E. Mitchell, Pemi-
broke, Ont., 1880.

Tiuis volume of -verse seldomi rises
above amiable cenîmon-place echees of
Eliza Ccok's " Old Arin Chair" schoci. of
doniestic verse. Seme of the verses on
religions subjects are good of their kind.

Tlie Iroquois Side cf tîte Stery" aris
at scmiethincg higher iii the nianner of
Longfellow's " Skeleteni in Arinour,"
which is readable, after one bias got over
the unpronounceable I ndian polysylla-
bles. But Llie peni which lias mcst
real. menit is a ballad, " A Legend of
Buck ii ghami Vil lage, " wlich cemmemior-
ates the inurder i 186î cf an imbecile
girl, it was supposed by lier brether tIc
11ev. Mn. Babiii. Mr. Babin was the Eng-
lish Churcli clergyman at Buckinghanm
the girl liad been a bunden on huîîî; lier
bedy was found beneath the ice cf the
river, and Babin was tried for murder
aîèd narrowly escaped the hlmter hie was
generally believed te liave înost richly
deserved. Here are a few cf tIe verses:

Away up on the River aux Lièvres,
That is foainii, and surging alway,

And front rock te rock, lcapiîîg through rapids,
Which are curtained by showvers of spray;

And up here is the Buckingehamn village,
Which is but on tîtese waters of btrife

It %as bore that the Minister liahin,
Stoud and 1îreaelied of the Goripel cf Lif e.

W'as his messag-e ail noise like the rapids?
Wa.s eînpîy and ligbt as tie foaiu?

Ah mue 'abhat tliougbt Uic desolate imtate
Of Uic s-tilli opper run of bis home?

Ah! %ho knows !-for the chair now le enipty,
And the impotent girl Ws away;

While the night and tlîe darkiîess covered
Such a deed froin Uic lizlit of the dav.

Temn' Singletou : Dragoon and Draînat-
ist. By WV. W. Fcllett Synge. Frank-
lin Square Libraîy, No. 110. Nee
York : Harper & Brothers.

THais is a novel, and deals with sudli
incidents and events as occur in novel-
life, and îîot elsewhere. How well -,v
knoiv tiiose denizens of Novel-land!
How brusquely honest are tIec harmniiig
(aid AdmiraIs, shockingly neglected by
the Board cf Admiralty that misnianl-
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a 8 the fleet of Great Noveldom ! Their
c'Ptailis of dragoons how xnanly, how
?e-lf-sacrificing and retiringly modest, re-
10'ing) floreover, in the' possession of
eichle wiliî abm of sustaininig a scar

Whnich il tuou te zbe other than or-.
dWeîîers% in Noveî-land waste no time in
forinalities. They kiîow each other at
Onlce> anid act with arnazinu cordiality,

Iit tu 8ay excessive farniliarity, fron thueIllonit of introduction. They possess
'lre0v er considerabie talent for quota-

Wh('n rud exercise that gif t unrnierciftully.
VeneY YInt to shine, luow they conl-

Partj! With ivhat ready wit (in this
iscoýtilar ins~tan4ce) do) they banteringly

d'111rse at a diluiezr party about the lini-

M-US IC AINI)

Tll naraes of Joachim and Wilhielij
411 have for 1-iany years been known to

Vers Of xuuisic as those of the two
greatest lJin vilnss ndordle
t'ltt i vId vi dlighstth an ouncile-

COt ifle o th eunwas t olyhee
'On" te n ftiiinwst lyhr

A-~u e vlin of the 27th uit. Herrneau't Wihelnij has been in Americanerya year, and bas made the same
ýeMarable impressioni here that hie madentut bope, and lias acbieved this resuit,ifleanY resorting to any mneretriciousInaaof elicîtiligaprbtouty
the f~ aprbain bt

107 re, strengtl, and greatness of lis
Thurg Uerr Wilhelinj -Ias met on

,,,Iraday everuing, by an audience which
Itsfair inl size , but which testified by

"PPbal1g during the evening that it
Piayedo critical and enthusiastie. rie
cefto ' as aflfouniced, the Pagaini Cou-rt13;an~ flda,,t an

Vs , ~by Vogrich ;an
'Ha uigarian Airs.' 1-is piaying

that hct'e with suich stormns of ap-
eachs t t wag oblioled to respond iu
chop! fistaice, piaying a .Nocturne by
ýij ai" laiis'bile' and

I.,i serntiail iD Hipiay-
sg tsetal différent from that of%V"s of 6grae violjnists that have

tusIted Tooto I is flot by his appeal
tthe sof ter se *lse of mnusic that he stirs

proprieties of second marriages, regard-.
lesa of the fact that aeveral of the ladies
present have vi8ited the altar more than
once. Good English society (in Novel-
dom at least) is no doubt j tstifled in sucli
conduct, which would bu called personal
rudeness elsewhere.

In Tom~ Siingletoîb, the reader, if hie eau
forgive thase peculiarities, will tind the
taie a fair]y readable oiie. If Mr. Syiige
had thoughit less of its nierits, hie miglit
have improved it, and especiaily lie
shouid have contrived a means to dis-
cover bis second liero's littie piece of vil-
]ai ny which would have been less imipos-
sible than the oie lie lias deiscribed lit
chapter xxxix.

T-HE PLAMA.

his listeners ; it is, by the expression of
strength, earnestness, and irresistibie,
power and ease of execution that hie
hoids his audience enthrailed. fis style
is as boid as it is free from vulgarities;
there is nothing forced, and there are ne(
mannerismns to offend the lîstener. Ilis
tone is full and searching, seeming to,
draw àii the music out of the instrument,
thougli on the higlier strings it iacks the
breadth that sliould balance the extraor-
dinary weight and mnassiveiicss which
characterizes bis, piaying on the lower
ones.

Bis intonlation is occasionaiiy fauity,.
but we arelnow being tauglit to look upon
that as a mark of truc poetic fire, which
we wouid, liowever, rather do without.
Hlis playin)g of the difficuit Paganini co-
certo wvas so easy in style that noue who
wure n(>t ac(1 naiiitud with its extremne
tedlinical difficuities could have ku)own
wliat a tour dle force it was. The finest
morceau, however, was the Bacli Air,
wich was played beautifuliy, and sha-
ded exquisately. Aitogether Wilhelhuj i&ý
ail artist whose piayig is cliaracterized
by iargeness of conception, compietitig a
grand, massive picture, rather than. giv-

ing equist inish to details and risk-
ing the loss of unity of effeet in the whoie.
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Signora Salvotti assisted as soprana. This
lady lias improved very ranch since lier
previous visit to this city.and made quite
an impression by hier rendering of the
air fromn 'Nabucco.' Her voice is large
and full and of a great range. She also
sang very well Gounod's Ave Maria (on
Bach's Preludiion) with the violin obli-
gato by Herr Wilhelmj. Mr. Max Vo-
gyrich, a pianist of considerable force and
executive power, played two Lizst solos
and the accompanimients. Hcrr WVil-
helmj gave two concerts in the following
-week, whichi met with the samie appro-
bation.

On the lOth Junie, the second concert
of the St. Andrew's Choral ýsociety took
place at the Horticttitral Gardenis. Tbis
Society lias been doing, good work in the
-cause o>f mnusic iii a quliet way, and show-ed
marked impravemient over its first effort
in February. On this evening its force
was augemenited by an orchestra, whichi,
while it added to the general etièct, was
stili a disadvantage, as its weighit was too
much for the chorus, and as it was coin-
posed of inuisicians w-ho liad not played
the work of the evening together suffi-
-ciently often to produce that unity with-
out ivhichi orchestral work is3 rather to be
shnnned.

In the opening overtiure by Nicolai,
Ein' Feste Buirg,' iii which, is incor-

porated Luther's great Chorale of that
name, this was especially noticeable,
as the strings, as a rule, played very
rnch a.-cordiingy to thieir own notions of
timc. The first duty of an instrumien-
talist is to rememiber that there is a con-
ductor, and that lie is there for the
player to look at and take his tinie from,
but uinfoxtunately that important indivi-
dual is generally the last one it occurs
to the player to let lis gaze wander to,
or if lie should so far forget iraseîf, lie
also forgets that the niovements of the
ýc-nductor are mnade to give him a faint
i(lea of where a bar commences, and
w'here intermediate beats cqrne in.

it is not to he suipposed froinu the above
that the performance was iiot good ;on
the contrary, when the variety of ma-
terial in the orchestra is considered, as
well as the great dificnlty just nien-
tioned, the performiance ivas one which
reflected great credit on Mr. Fisher, to
whose patience, taste, and energy, the
success of the concert was due. His chorus
sang well, witli care and expression,

thoueh the tenors and basses lacked il'
attacking power and promptness gener-
ally. It failed to produce an agreeable
implression only wheîî singing elxtremely
loud passages, which were not musical
fromn the efforts of the singers to be heard
above the orchestra. The Lauda Sion,
a cantata by Mendelssohin, whidh con-
tains some very fine choruises, and also
some work whidh is hardly worthy of
the great master, was a l)roiiiint fea-
titre cvf the prograinme, and showed
considerable study on the part of the
chorus. The finest work, however, done
hy the chorus wvere the Mendelssohn four-
part songs ' Farewell to the Forest,' and
'May song,'" and Macfarren's 'Sands o'
bee.' The last was truly poetîcally sung,
and it is not too muchi to say that it was
the linest piece of part-singing ever
heard iii Toronto. The soloists were
iss Ferris, soprano, M\iss Dick, con-

tralto, 'UNr. l)oward, tenor. ),r. Schudh,
bass. Miss Ferris possesses a fine, full,
mnezzo-soprano voice, and sings witli con-
siderable style and great expression-
Her renderinig o>f the solo, 'Lord at ail
tiînes' ii the Landa Sion, wvas the flnest
of the evenihlg, and showed great study
anid a true concepttion of the tendernesi;
of the subject but lier singing of thO

3Messiah ' solo, H Le shaîl feed his flock,'
w-as n<)t so good, evident]y not having'
been studied so> deeply. Miss Dick liaS
a fine voice, though not a strong one, and
sang lier solo, '1He was despised' (Mes-
siah), very effectively, thouglih she gave
way to the popular error of singying it
e xplosively and abruptly in enunciation.
Mr. [)oward did not do hituseif justice
in lis rendering, of the 2Jessih recita-
tive and aria, ' Comfort ye' and 'EverY
valley.' His singing of the latter evinced
a want of confidence in lis powers, whichl
iay have been the result of a cold, but
whidh certainly militated against lis sue-
cess. Mr. Schuch was iii good voice,
ai)d sang 'Th us saith the Lord '(Messiah)
witli care and declamatory effect. 1-1e
also sangy the aria, ' But who inay abide,'
with. judgmient and expression. Tlie or-
chestra accolupanimients to the AlessiaJh
solos were played by a reduced orchestra,
and did not overweigfht the singers -stili
they lacked in breadth and f ullness of
toue, and it would perhaps have bee»,
better to have taken a little more painl$
and used a littie more determinatiofl
with the whole orchestra, and to havO
made it serve in these numbers.
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Teconcert as a woeasa success,
it~ 8oPe poesand as the selec-

it a xertre, was not too ambitious,a]8 shwej tatthe progress was Rot8OUght to be made too fast , nor at a rate

LITE RARX

SVwiiihurne's new volume of
ids is entitled -Songs of the Spring-
tie9'and contains some charmîîi

aU 1dîe of thie Sea' which will delight
81 Vers of verse.

4 14-W D) Howell's latest novel,
been Undiscovered Country,' which hae

eet& aPpeariiiit in instalinents in the
4tcoti Mothily lias just been issued
Separate fori

Thr second and concluding volume of
~. ~nit's Dictionary of Chris-

pleýftiquities' lias just been coin-
d, thU nd forins a valuable supplement

tIiib th earned editor's 'J)ictionary of the3be, '55sued soxne, years ago.

he 'LifL, and Writings of Henry
Tholas Blckle' lias j ust been publ ished,
!nt "'g rianch cotîutons onleof the

t'Y3 whicli the century has produced
1 e l1itory of Civilizzatiotn in Eng-

are lntest issues of the Seaside Librar1 '
r he flew novels of Rh nda BrouAhton

Second ihoughts,'-and of Anthotny
The 1)'uke's Childreiî, '-and,;ea Ope

'ern of the first volume of
aort, byf Ir H R. H. the Prince Con-) YSrTheodore Martin.

i,',tor hen wit our üarly Colonial
'strYWhch tsauthor, the Rev.Dr

Parn.h ha$ long been known tohbe r.-
i2f 1 JU5st appeare(l frora the pressoftihe Wesleyais Book 11ooun, Toronto,eltted 'The Loya-tofAircantheir Tinme,3 alsso1 mrc n

eh he reighth and final volume of the
1 eP r-isuof Chas. Knight's ' Popu-

iiaoyO England'> lias been issued
theiîdu,).d &'ries, and the ninth vol-

beyond the powers of the Soci3ty. Lt
is to be hoped that next season will see
the Society again in the field, as work of
the kind that it lias undertaken is de-
serving of encouragement.

!NOTES.

unie of ' Chambers' Encyclopoedia ' hae
appeared in the series of ' Fifty Cent
Volumes,' issued by the Amnericait Book
Exchange.

A work of some novelty and of no
inconsiderable înterest to l<>vers of Enu-
liali Literature is annouticed under the
titie of ' Four Centuries of Eiig)lishi Let-
ters,' to include, we believe, selections
froni some two hundred writers frora the
period of the Paston Letters to the pres-
ent trne.

'The New Parliainent,' just issued
by Messrs Casseli, of London, contains,
a llIstory of the Dissolution, notices of
the Party Leaders, and special biograph-
ies of the new meinbers of the House of
Cominons, with a nuinher of Election
Incidents of mtore or less historical ima-
portance.

'Lacrosse, and How to Play it,' by
Mr. W. K. McNaughit, frora thie press of
Messrs. Hunter, Rose & Co., will, w&
doubt not, meet with kindly and deserved
reception at the hands of its înany de-
votees in Canada, who, in these stiulmer
months, extract so niucli pleasure from,
the gaine on the 'tented field.'

Messrs. Hart & Rawlinson have
brought out, hy arrangement with the
copyright owners ini England, a Cana-
dian, edition of the ' Mernoirs of the late
Frances Rtidley Ilavergal,' whose, hyrns
and devouional songs are well-known and
highly appreciated on bothi sides of the
Atlanîtic.

SA yoitng writer of the sister-province
of 4Quebec, Mous. L. H. Fléchette, lias
just hiad the honour of being enrolled a
Laureate of the Frenchi Academy, in
recognition of somne volumes of verse
which hie has recently published. lu
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eur next issue we hope to be able to give
soine notice of bis works, which have
thus earned for himn the distinction of
his kinsmen in Old France.

A timely and sensible essay on the stib-
ject of ' Money and Paper Currency '
has recently appeared fromn the pen of
Mr. Geo. E. Casey, M. P. for East
Elgin. 1$ will well repay perusal, and
particularly just now, when so jnuch
fallacy is current on the subject of which
the littie volume treats.

'Fossil Men and thieir Modemn Re-
presentatives, an interesting addition to
the literature illustrative of Pre-Hiîstoric
Man in Europe, is the subject of a new
work fromr the pen of Principal Daw-
son, LL.D., of Montreal, Rome portions
of which appeared in one of the religlous
Magazines of England.

The long promised and important work
of Principal Caird, of Glasgow Univer-
sity,-' An Introduction to the Philo-s-
ophy of Relliion,'-has just appeared
froin the Press of Messrs Macnullan &
Co., and will doubtless receive that at-
tention to which its great menit and the
author's able treatinent of the subjeot
'entitie it.

Messrs. Lippincott, of Philadeiphin,
bave doue a service to students of Eug-
lish Literature in reprintingc. the Rev. Dr.
Brewer's ' The Reader's Hand-book' of
Allusions, References, Plots, and Stories,
a volume which, witk Adamns' ' Diction-
ary of English Literature' furnishes a
comprehiensive index to ' Who's Who'
aniong1( English writtrs and the charac-
bers that figure in their works.

Messrs. Nimmo, & Bain, of London,
(lýfr. Bain, we may observe, is a Canaci-
ian, the son of a Toronto bookseller,)
are about to publishi, under the title of
4 The Modemn Foreign Library,' a selc-
tion of the best novels' iÀ ail foreign
countries, to be edited by Hienry Van
Lai-n, the translator of Taine's English
Lîterature and .of the recently issued
Edinburgh edition of the XVorks of
Molière.

A delîghitfully-writtex essay on ' Eng-
lish Chimes in Canada,' from the scholarly
pen of our local antiquary, the Ltev. Dr.
Scadding, has just been issued iii fornm
for preservation iii collections of native
historical and ecclesiastical literature.
Though written for a speciflo local ob-
Ject, its learnied and genial author
manages to impart inito the essay an old-

world flavour and the interest that
attaches to the Cathedral shrines of the
Motherland.

Mr. Mahaffy's two volumes on te
'History of Classical Greek Literature
have been reprinted by Messrs Harpe!
&Bros. Thesame firmahasjuat re-issued
Mr. J. A. Symonds ' Sketches and Stud-
ies in Southern Europe,' and the fire
two volume% of Mr. \Vard'a 'SelectiolIg
f rom the English Poets,' with critic8J
introductions cby varions writers, and 01
general introduction by Mr. Matthe«
Arnol)d. The present volumes of Mr.-
Ward's series cover the period frolu
Chaucer to Dryden.; two additiona1

volumes will complete the issue, Mr-
Goldwin Smith contributing the critical
introduction to Scott.

Canadian Literature is of late notablY
increasing both in extent and range, 6
fact whicli it is gratifying to us to record
in these Pages The folloin work'
have recently appeared f rom native
publishing bouses: 'The Treaties of
Canada with the Indians of Maiuitobe
and the North-West Territories,' by the
lion. Alex. Morris, Q. C., M. P. P.
'Reniniscences of the Early History of

Gait and the Settiement of Dum-friegg
0Ontario,' by James Youngr, M. P. P. ;an
'A Trip to Mexico : notes of a jour-
ney from Lake Erie to Lake TezcucO
and back,' by Mr. H. C. R. l3eecher, Q. 0.

Our native Literature is about to ble
further enriched by the early publica-
tion of two volumes of verse of excep-
tionally high. merit-one entitled 'For-
gTotten Sotigs,' by Mrs. K. Seymour
Maclean, of Kingston, alla the oblier,
'Orlon and1 othcer ocs'by Mr. Chas.
E. D. Roberts, B. A., of Chatham, N. B.,
both writers beingr contributors to our
pages, and well dowered with poetieO
gifts. We look forward with unfeigned
pleasure to, their appettring.

Many readers of the CANADIAN MoNT9-
LY will appreciate the compliment whiell
has receiitly beeti paid by Mr. ler-
bert Speiicer to NIr. W. iD. Le Sueur,
B.A., of Ottawa, one of the rnost cul-
ttured and esteemed contributors $0
this Magazine, in Mr. !Spencer's ha'v
ing wvarnily comniended a recent papet
of Mr. Le Sueur's wliicli appeared ill
these pag@,es and which, iinder the title
of 'A Viiadicj.tion of Scicatifio Ethics,
has been reprinted at MIr. Speiicer'O
raquest in the current number of thO
Popular Science Monthi y.
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MAN'y men think that an offence can
aîWIIY8 be nullified by a defence.

't i8 easy to run down the accomplish-
Illnts Of your neighbour, but harder to
rI' ahead of thenu.

A g'>od1 boy inay not become a hand-
flan, but a nice bonnet sureLy be-

ones a pretty woman.
]tit few men cani handie a hiot lamp-

c1ll,,y, and say there is no place like
hleat the saine time.
Aý littie girl being asked by lier grand-

father wIîer, cotton grew, replied, ' In
ogentîernon's eurs.,
Cio008neties are to the face what affecta-
'0"il to the manners ; they impose on

fe'w) and disgust many.

A '-uîineis like a corner lot.
'rebJd Would like to have it, but
fe r ilîin1g to puy the price.
lad a great deal easier to build castles

ýIl the
18 to 8117i when you are young, than it

lWýe in, thieni when you areê old.
* Thooug nman who invites lis mother-

' t o go up in the balloon should be
Wached, There's murder in his head.

Tin'e is infinitely long, and each day
a veasel inito which a great deal may

be Pour ed, if one wîll actually fil it Up.

If a 'flan cau be happy and contented
'hi 8 own oomipany, hie will generally be

goodc0nanyfor others.

liteexplaiîîed, a littie endured, a
th a8sed over as a foible, and b!

e gged a. toraîs will fit like a sinooth

A%'d lady say s she hears every day

iliJ egnes and wonders if there
tors i)n tO Bay a civil word for conduc-

~Oecan Inake promises, but it lias no
oher hand6e the Virtue, on the

tha (j o> gie a littie more

niaa, a8 not the number of promifes a
Inakes, but thle number lie keeps,'Whiel -i~ hi

Setabes Peopl a position arnong re-

A famniliar instance of colour-blindness.
is that of a man taking a brown silk
umbreila and leaving a green gingliaoe
in its place.

There is no good in this world with-
out an acconipaniment of evil. Tlie re-
vival of business lias incrensed the sale
of accordions.

Wisdomn and trutli are ixumortal ; but
cunning and deception, the meteors of
the eartli, after glittering for a moment,
must pass away.

A poor woinani who had been siqplied
with bad tea by the grocer, said it was
just as the Scriptîîre said, ' To the poor
ail thiigs are poor.'

Ayouing lady, being asked by a boring
tlieotogrian, which party iii the Churcli
she was most in favour of, replied that
she l)referred a wedding party.

No life is wasted unless it endetli in
sloth, dislionesty, or cowardice. No
success is worthy of the naine unless it
is won by honest indu8try and brave
breasting of the waves of fortune.

The poor old negro preacher was more
thanhaif riuht wlien hie ,aid, 'Bredder-
i, if we could ail see into our own hearts
as God does, it would mos' skter us to
death.'

A man went into a butclier's sliop,
and finding the owner's wifu in attend-
ance, iii the absence of lier liuaband,
thougliht lie would have a joke ut lier
expense, and said: 'Madamre, can you
supply nie witli a yard of pork' ' Yes,

sr'Y *idse And thon, turning tfo a
boy, she a(ided 'James, give that
gentleman tliree pig's feet.'

Ail should select sone noble aim,
philantlhropie, religiotis or otherwise;
becaiase we have splendid opportunities
of reaching our desired end. NN e have
means every day of getting good and do-
ing good. One of these is by books which
we nîay read aind thus improve iii mental
culture. Atiother is throu4h, livintz
characters, whose presence is an inspir-
ation.

BRIC-À-BRAC.
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When Mr. Johin H. Burton, the bis-
toriographer of Scotland, visited Ireland
and made bis first trial of an Irish jatunt-
ing-car, hie Rententi oîsly reînarked to lis
fellow-traveller: 'iNow you l)erceive
that we have arrived iii a ci untry whiere
property is scarce, and tiierefore valu-
able, but where lîurnan life is redlundant,
and therefore of no accotunt. Here, you
observe, they put the wheels under the
seat, and proteot thern wath the legs of
passengers.'

Bishop Wilberforce once spoke to a
gamekeeper upon a neighibouring estate,
wliere he soinetimes spent a quiet day
sliooting, about not going to church.
The man pleaded guilty to the bishop's
irnpeachrnent, but added that lie read
his Bible on Sunday afternoons. ' And,
my lord,' said the keeper, 'I1 do not lind
there that the Apostles went shooting.'
'You are quite righlt,' replied the bishop ;
but it was because there was no gaine

in the Holy Laaid. Tlîey went fishing
instead.'

A correspondent of the Ijour lias %
story at the expense of the oldest Uni-
tarian churcli iii Bostonî 'An Engli'sh-
inan who happened iii there, the other
day, was se struck by the adlierence to
the formis of the establishment and the
retention of the naine ' King's Chapel,'
that lie thouglfit tbey were hopeful sigius
of attachmient to the crown of England.
' By Jove,' lie declared, ' it wouldn't be
hard to bring you republicans back to
monarcliy, ail you want is somne more
Dienis Kearneys.'

A friend of the writer's spent a part of
last suininier iii a sequestered village iii
the valley of the Tweed. Before she re-
turned homne slîe had beconie acquaint-
ed with a numiber of the village folk,
arnong the rest with one quaint old lady
wlioni she frequentiy miet during lier
walks. Oîîe day she encountered Mrs.
Blair at somne distance froin the village,
and as usual stopped to say a few words.

'Vve just inet 3onie grand people iii
their carniage, Mrs. Blair, sile said.

The Couîîtess of Eskdale and her
daugliter.' ' Ay, ay, meni, [ ken tliem.
The daugliter's Lady Westmnuir the noo,
l'ni thuîîkinig. ' 'No, no, you are a ittie
wrong, tliere, Mrs. Blair, said Mrs. A.

'The Countess of Eskdale's danghiter is
not Lady Westmuir ; she's Lady Braba-
zen.' ' Ay, ay, meni, ye're quite richt ;
that's just the naine, " Lady Brawbiz-
zon " ' replied the old lady.

A canny Scotchmian in Brechin, after
having spent a year or two iii the mar-
ried state, had the misfortune, tlie otlier
day, to lose lis wife. No sooner was lie
beref t of the partner of his canes than lie
consoled hînself with a review of lis
worldly circiiiistances. ' 1 bad,' said lie,
,but a shilling in My pocket when I was

married, and now tliat miy wife is deadt
1 liave ninepence, se that 1 bave only
lost threepence.'

SIRENS, A-NCIENT AND MODERN,

A Swng of ' Society.'

In bis ship stood Ulysses close-bound to the
mast,

Till the perilous rockIs of tîxe Sirens hie passed;
His crew of griim sea-dog.s each tuggIed at bis

oar,
Thieir eans stepped witij wax to ail velues fromi

shore,
Each stolid, gray wave-worn old face turned

away
FIr<um the reef where these treacherous song-

stresses lay.
At the mnast stood Ulyss;es, ail eye and ail ean,
Secure îîîid temiptation, the temiptress to hean.

He saw them-three girls, tîjat, waist-biigb in
the wave,

To his gaze ail thein glory of ieveiiness gave,
Each shape like a statue the Kiing could be-

hoid,
Hiaif liid by lier tresses of garlaniled gold,
And they chauntedl this soiig to, Ulysses the

Wise,
Witb voices as sweet as thein lips and their

eyes,-

Oh corne, great Ulysses !corne bithen, we
know

0f tbe home that yen sailed fnom. ten long
years ago,

In tbe diiii xnisty mionningý,, wvbile wailed froin
the shore,

The woineii Who wept you returning no more,
And we know ail brave deeds tbat the Heroes

have (houe,
0f the fair, faithdess Queen, and of Troy lost

aîîd won;
Corne bithen and rest tbee, tired 1-ero, wise

King,
For of ail that bia-, cbrrni in the wvide world

we sing.'

H1e heard with deligbt, ani had yielded at
Lst !

But bis crew were stone-deaf, and the ropcs
held itan f ast,

So tbose daugenous damsehs lie safehy got past.

Ohd Homen's quaint tale bas a moral quite
new,

Andl z'ociety's Sinens are dangerous toon
TI'ioîi,i eune tiiks oneseit safe-tied wvlth

bonîds that are fast,
One gets wrecked un the rocks of tHe Sirens

at hast. r
Torotite.


